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NEWSFRONT Keady F l a n to Aid I w p . Youth
CLOSE-UPS

WOODBRiDGK — Invitations for the Third annual Candlelight
Ball—the major fund raising affair of the Middlesex County
Chapter of the American Cancer Society, to he held April 22 a<
the Hrunswick Inn, Ens! Brunswick , are in the mail. While in-
vitations have been sent to those who attended the ball in 1965
and 1!)6«, anyone not receiving a bid can obtain them from the
American Cancer Society office, 272 Woodbridge Avenue, High
land Park. Mrs. Albert W. Seaman, Perth Am boy, is general!
chairman. Lester Lannin, .society hand leader, who provided!
music for the first ball in 1965, will be featured again this year.
A floor show is also being planned as part of the night's enter
tainment.

CARTERET — Court Fidelis, 6116, Catholic Daughters Is
planning to collect eyeglasses at each meeting which will
be sent to the Eyes for the Needy in Short Hills.

Announcement of the project was made by Mrs. Lillian
Grohmann at the last meeting. Donations will also he accept-
ed for the layette project. A hat social is scheduled for the
April 13 meeting.

WOODBRIDGE — The Woodbridge Township Nike Club, the
Junior Business and Professional Women's Club, has chosen
community beautificalion as its first project. The decision was
reached at a meeting of the executive board Sunday afternoon
at the home of Miss Ruth Wolk. club advisor. The club as a
whole i£ expected to ratify the project at its meeting next Thurs-
day at the home of the Nike Club president, Miss Linda Harned,
High Street.

WOOBBR1DGK — A series of Pre-School Story Hours, will
be held in the children's room of the Main Library, 800 Rah-
way Avenue, Woodbridge beginning April 6 and continuing
through M»y 11. Any child, three to five years of age, who is
not enrolled in any Tiaftsery school is eligible to attend. Since
the group will he limited to 30 children, the library urges
parents to register the youngsters as soon as possible. Regis-
tration may be done in person or by telephoning ME 4-4450,
Extension 26.

CARTERET — Herman Richert, Institutional Bepresentative
of Cub Pack 83, has been appointed chairman of the annual
Blue and Gold Dinner. The affair will be held this year at the
Copnur Lounge, 237 Roosevelt Ayemio on March 28. W. TUchrrt
announced that the famous Indian Danc»rs from the Order of
the Arrow will proviifft a series of authentic Indian dances.

Among the invited guests will be the B.S.A. District Commis-
sioner William Vindt, and Kingsloy Fisher, representing Sea
Scout Ship 88. Highlight of the evening jrill be presentation of
trophies to winners of the Pinewood Derby.

* • •
WOODBRIDGE — Family Counseling service in Middlesex

County experienced its greatest year ever in 1966, but faces
difficult financial problems in 1967, Robert M. Rice, execu-
tive secretary, said in his annual report Tuesday to the Board
of Directors. Mr. Rice said he sees expansion for the agency
especially as a contracting agent for government programs.
He said future programs might include services for the
proposed Community Mental Health Center in Woodbridge,
family life education programs to help break the cycle of
poverty. He further stated the prospects for 1967 are cloud-
ed by a continuing deficit operation in Woodbridge and by
a sharp decline in anticipated funds from the United Fund-
Heart of Middlesex County.

* • • .

CARTERET — Miss Eileen McDermott, of 77 Poplar Street,
will be among the seventy-two student nurses, members of the
Class of 1969, at Saint Francis Hospital School of Nursing, Hart-
ford, Connecticut, whojwill receive their caps, in a ceremony
to be held on Sunday, "Maren 19, at 3:00 P. M., at the Nurses'
Residence, 340 Collins Street, Hartford. The capping ceremony
signifies the successful completion of the first six months of the
students' nursing education.

And TheyCouldn HBoil Water At Home !

IT WAS CHOW TIME: And the food was delicious as the Woodbridge Lions Club held its an-
nual pancake breakfast Sunday morning at the K of C auditorium, Amboy Avenue. Above,
Alan Rockoff, on the sausage detail, hands over a tasty tidbit to Rocco Vacca, right, as David
Gutman looks on at center.

UN PANCAKE DETAIL: Charles Paul worked up golden
batches of pancakes as Walter Ruderman served as helper at
Woodbridge Lions Club annual pancake breakfast Sunday
morning held at K of C Auditorium, Amboy Avenue.

1

Controversy Rages Over Sewarenite
Air Pollution Agency Hit By Auto

WOODBRIDGE — A large turnout is expected for the 50th
anniversary celebration of the Woodbridge Township Chap-
ter, American Red Cross, Sunday, at 7 P.M., at Kenny Acres, body.
Route 9, Woodbridge according to Joseph F . Vazzano chair-
man.

. • • •

CARTERET — All roads will lead to Bethlen Hall tomorrow
night~when the Holy Name Society of St. Joseph's Church wil
hold its annual St. Patrick's Day dance, Al Kopko and his band
will play. Michael Hudacko and Bob Scanlon are co-chairmen. m the proposal.

CARTERET — A controversy; —
5 rugirg hero '\'l"' • •' "blWb

ment of a regional air pollution
onbrol agency.
There is demand around the

HUD May Aid In Solving
Bowtie Drainage Problem

,—..• AWAKEN -
WOODBRIDGE — Hcpes ofr

borough that Rahway, Staten
sland and Linden join hands in
he regional agency.
Still in the planning stages,

his second attempt to formu-
late a regional control body was
criticized last week by Carteret
Air Pollution Control Commit-
tee members.

The body, which at this point
would include seven towns —
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, Car-
teret, Edison, South Amboy,
Sayreville and Madison Town-
ship — is to be created under
the Joint Municipalities Act of
1952.

The act, originally nieant to
allow the formation of region
al sewerage districts, is broad
enough, according to Alloway,
to permit establishment of the
control body.

Since joining the plan would
involve action by municipal
governing bodies, James A. Al-
loway, Acting Mayor of Wood
bridge, has asked all seven to
adopt the ordinances and reso

Rift
In Democrat
Party Ranks

WOODBRIDGE - "Right now
the Democratic Organization is
quite solid, and there is no break
in. the ranks", so declared Dr.
Ralph P. Barone today in dis-
cussing rumors of a rift and a
possible primary fight.

: 17.

lutions needed to establish the

Carteret Mayor James Deve
rin and council members are
apparently disposed to joining
and Edison Mayor Anthony Ye-
lencsics has, according to Act
ing Woodbridge Mayor James
A. Alloway, voiced an interest

WOODBRIDGE — The Welfare Department is seeking
assistance from Township residents who may have furniture
they wish to donate. Particularly needed are living room
furniture, dressers and single beds. Telephone 634-4500 and
ask for the Welfare Department.

• * •

WOODBRIDGE — The Middlesex County Elementary Prin-
cipals Association will meet al Arbor Inn tonight at 6 o'elocjc.
The program will consist of small group discussions on areas
which the principals selected in a recent survey. Robert Zan-
salari will discuss "How Can We Help Teachers to Help Them
selves."

• » • «

EDISON — A supper fOr 'new members Will be held at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church of Menlo Park on Sunday.
The njeal will be served at 4:30 I'M., afterwhich there will
be entertainment.

• * •
WOODBRIDGE — Assemblyman Norman Tanzman, Soutl

Park Drive, Assistant Assembly Majority Leader, will appeal
on WOK TV. Channel 9, Sunday on "New Jersey Report" from
0:30 to 10:00 A.M. "New Jersey Report'' is a weekly public scrv
ice program

• • •
WOODBRlDflE — More detailed plans for a proposed in-

dustrial building on an undersized lot on Kohl Avenue, Ave-
nel were asked by the Zoning Board of Adjustment Monday
ni"ht. The Survival Research Institute of Linden had sub
untied drawings.1 The plan* were ruled "inadequate".

WOODBRIDGE — A final report on suggested handling of
Township's secondary treaUnenl of its waste, has been snliim
1 :-il to Acting Mayor James A. Allowuy and will be turned <>v.
u> (he Municipal Council tonight for discussion. Hazen and Sitw
.vr, consultants, made the survey. Previously John Balla ha
r.Tommenilcd thai Woodbridge join thiA Middlesex Co
I e w e r .•'•iit'.ority ancl K l s o n T Kil l i i in A v M i c i a t e s r e c o m m e n d e d

tli.it Woodbiidnc have its own system. The report uill nut be
public until Ui» council studies it, Mr, Alloway said.

Carteret pollution body chief

(Continued on Page 10)

seriously injured Tuesday even-
ing when he was hit by a car
operated by Mary aim E, Ver-
derrosa, 116 Vernon Way, Port
Reading.

According to a report made
by Patrolman George W. Cook,
Fedak was a passenger on a
Public Service bus and he a-
Ughted on West Avenue at the
intersection of Marsh Street.
The report states that Fedak
ran in front of the bus to cross
West Avenue, and was hit when
he stepped from in front of the

"There are always a few who; bus into the path of the car.

vv "̂  -F'','-lbfrt F s ^ ' solving *e drainage problem in' Mayoralty Candidate
wt.,i .-vine, W»L t j , e p r O je c t Bo w t i e area were in- * ..•-..*• - .

won't a c c e p t working as a
team", he declared, "but for-
tunately they are in the minori-
ty. I feel confident that the

Taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by Woodbridge
Emergency Sjquad, Fedak was
treated for a fractured left leg,

rf ^ , a n d f a c e

w a s a d m L t t e d { o r

democratic organization will ft.actured left index finger,
emerge stronger than ever'and >m u l t i p l e a fo r a s j o n s a n d contus-
that the support we will get will'
be overwhelming.

"ftie same thought was also
expressed by Acting Council
President Joseph Nemyo who

" • i e don't feel there will be! WOODBRIDGE^Iames Krup-

HITS PARKED CAR

a primary fight". pa, 34, Somerville, was injured
Dr. Barone, Mr. Nemyo and | Monday night after his car

Councilman Robert Smith are
the incumbents who will seek
reelection. There is little likeli-
hood that Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Council President Robert E.
Jacks will run for reelection.

There is therefore, the need
for two additional candidates to
fill the slate. Several names
have been mentioned including

(Continued on Page 10)

crashed into a parked vehicle
on Green Street. Police^
Kruppa hit the car after losing
control of his auto when he
drove across the"railroad tracks.
Kruppa was hospitalized for
chest pains. William Gottden-
ker, 17, Elmwood Avenue, seat-
ed in the parked car complained
of a neck injury but said he
would see h ŝ own doctor.

creased this week as the result
of a conference held in Wash-
ington between representatives
of the Department of Housing
and Urban Development and
Acting Mayor James A. ALV
way, Acting Council President
Joseph Nemyo and Councilman
Eugene Tomasso.

For many months Jhe munici-
pal government has been work-
ing with the Philadelphia region-
al office of HUD in an effort to
find a solution, but without sue
cess. The regional office has
taken the attitude that the pro-
posed retention system would
not be within the Bowtie area,
and therefore could not be con-
sidered part of the project.

However, after the conference
earlier this week, Alloway said
the prospects have increased
considerably.

The plans are to acquire prop
erty presently owned by the
Reading Railroad, between Hess
Oil and Koppers, a site of ap-
proximately 10 acres. The wa-
ter retention pond would be
built there, together with a
floodgate, When there is heavy
rain and a corresponding high
tide, the water would be retain
ed and when the tide was low
enough, it would oe led out slow-
ly, Alloway said.

"The situation in Bowtie
now", remarked Alloway, "is
like a bathtub without a plug
There has always been a prob-
lem in Port Reading and the
developments upstream have
added bo it."

Dr. RALPH P. BARONE

WILL RUN: Councilman
Ralph P. Barone made It def-
inite today.

He will be the Democratic
candidate for the office of
mayor.

"It certainly looks as if I am
going to run for mayor", he
commented and then he made
it definite.

»+ Him t» UH W > M VM i t *

It is estimated the total cost
of the water retention will be
in the neighborhood of $300,000,
which the Township hopes to use
as "a non-cash credit". In other
words, the Township would pay
for the improvement, but use
it as part of its one-third share

I of the cost of Project Bowtie.

'Learn, Boy,
LearnTheme
For Summer

WOODBRIDGE — Instead of
"Burn, Boy, Burn" in Wood
bridge Township it will bn
"Learn, Hoy, Learn" and

Earn, Boy, Earn" for the
teenagers in Woodbridge Town-
ship if a plan brought back
from Washington by Acting
MayotfJames A. Alloway, Act-
ing Council President Joseph
Nemyo and Councilman Eugene*
Tomasso is accepted by the
Municipal Council.

The three attended the Legis-
lative Conference of the Nation-
al League of Cities and "after
listening to the speakers I want-
ed to fly right back to Wood-
bridge to let the council in on
our plans", Nemyo said.

The theme "Youth in the
Summer of 1967", will be em-
phasized. The plan, which is to
•be worked out with the council,
will involve the recreation, in-
dustrial, planning, and engineer-
ing directors "and whatever
Township personnel is needed to
go into the program."

One of the plans calls for use
of portions of shopping center
parking lots for recreation with
portable equipment being used.

The Board of Education will
also be tied into this plan", said
Alloway. "It has always been
Hit theory of Boards of Educa-
tion thtt their duty to the youns
people stops with the end of
hscool in June. This is an ar-
chaic idea for they do have a re-
sponsibility. We will also work
with the Middlesex County Econ-
omic Opportunity Corporation
and the New Jersey State Em-
ployment Agency and set up a
special youth service bureau to
aid in helping youth to secure
employment."

Nemyo noted that private busi-
ness amLflmustry, churches and
private^schools will also be
asked to assist.

"What we want to do i» to
insure our youth a beneficial,
useful summer," Nemyo declar-
ed.

The conference the three rep-
resentatives attended also dwell-
ed on crime and particularly
crime as it envolves youth.

"I have given police director
Joseph A. Galassi a copy of the
report of the President's Cora-
mission on Crime", Alloway
continued, "and have asked for
his comments in detail as to
what it£ms to emphasize and
pursue on our own."

"So much of the thinking on
this subject has been on t ie l b s
of old oity centers, while most
of modern suburban towns
have just as many problems. In
old city centers crime is con-
centrated, while in surburbia, it
is spread out and Is more diffi-
cult to handle." \

Csipo Turns Over Travel
Business to His Family

By JULIAN POLLAK

Louis Csipo, for 60 years.
\ead of the travel bureau bear-
ng his n a m e at 303 Maple
treet, Perth Amboy, today an-
ounced his active retirement
rom his flourishing agency and
urncd over the management to

1912. In later years he moved
to Maple Street.

Granted License
On February 17, 1922, Mr.

Csipo was granted a license by
the New Jersey State Banking
Department to operate banking
business in addition t*> his tra-
vel agency. His new business

iiembers of his family, | a | s 0 prospered, but seeing the
Mr Csipo, who just reached; coming of the 1930 depression

he ajie (if 85, resigned as presi; years, he decided to abandon
lent and named his son, Arnold, (he banking business, paid off
is president; his son-in-law A. the depositors their savings plus

hn Calhoun as vice president interest.
.mil his wife, Helen C. Csipo asj For more than a quarter of
•eeretary and treasurer. Mr.'a century was active in the af-
i\i|Mi will be chairman of the fairs of the Perth Amboy

Y.M.C.A. He served as tivas-of the agency corporation.
Mr. Csipo established l,he bu-

l!l()7 at South Riverlean July 1

md

urer and former member of
the Evervmen's Bible Class. He

A M I 1 . Y d i K T S C M I ' O H l ' S I M ' I S S : H l e p p m e . , < M i l r . l . i u l i x ( \ i p » . « « W N : t . h a s t u m i d m e i I n s l i u M i i c s s l e x U v 1«> I n - , l i i m i l v .

S h o w n l e f t l o i i ^ l i l a r e h i s M > I L , A l i m l i l , u h n h a s b e e n n a m e d p l e s u l t n l t i l I h e ( \ i | n > I n i n ; r l i i e i : W i i M p o , I l l s w i l e , H e l e n t ' . ,

who became bcwulaiy-tieusum and A. Joliu Ciihuuu nhu is vlce-uie&iiltut. Tu» eldei CMUU will bo buanl cuauuiau.

, . „ . , , I was aellvt- III Ihe lirsl
lulu* well at the s U r l . , ^M c l t x J l u U ui , , , . , , [ , A m b o y a a

" ' • ' " ' Ambuy at th«t t i m e » u w ; L i j i I ( l i » I U a „ M ,. r w u i l . h

u l m t h r . lit Hunga r i an* . Pu l e s , b r o l ) 1 ( n , . , ,„,,„ ,;,„ t . | e i . | i on of
,,,,1 Slovaks aiM the need I '" ' t W ( ) k ^ m l i l i o a n (a iu l idu les . F o r

.. u .m-1 agency . Severa l c lergy m a n y y e , ( | . s , u , w , , s . . ( ( . , l v e m

nen niT,nl Mr. Csipo to locate• the-Perl^h Amboy Kiwanis. Club.
in I 'erlh AmJboy and as a r e - Arnold C s i p o , ' t h e new pics i -

Hie s t e a m s h i p conference ( | t , n t U i ( s | ) u n i ;M |*t-i-|li . \m-

- i .mic . l the t rans fe r and Mr. hoy, a i te iu led the public .s.-hooli
Csipo opened it at 477 S t a l e ,

snoot, Forth. Amboy, Maiob ifcj iCouUuued oo Fase 10>
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hefin Junior High
VTA Meets Tuesday

TSKLIN — Tlic Iselin Junior
lli.uh School I'TA will meet,
Tuesday ni«ht in the school ra
fi'trria with Mrs. Richard dross
man presiding.

The Founders' Day collection
will he tiiken up and a nominat-
ing committee named.

After the business session, a
special program will be present
iirl hy lhe special chorus under
Hie direction of Mr. Parks. A
llontenany will be directed by
Mr. K. Quig

A rake sale will be conducted
before and after the meeting.

I Shop Main Street. Woodbridge
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Speaker Listed For 50th
Anniversary Of Red Cross

Obituaries

"Since,
91 Main St., Woodbridge

•M-OSM

SEE THEM HERE!
at Womibridge Rdo. & TV

1967 ADMIRAL
COLOR TV'S

Big Selection AH Sizes! A
Complete Line Of All Ad-
miral TV's

WOODBRiniiK — .Joseph F.
Vazzann, Chapter Chairman.
Woodbridge Chapter American
TCed Cross has announced that
an additional speaker h;is been
se'erted to sneak at the !>0lh
anniversary Dinner Sundav 7
P. M., at Kenny , rres. The
sneaker. Miss Raphael A. Hen
ry. Director — Service in Vlili
tary and Veterans Ilosoit.il>
has recently returned from Viet
Nam and will speak of her ex
peiience there as a Red Cro^
official.

Miss Henrv is a veteran of
extensive Red Cross sorvic
having joined the organizatior
in 194.5.

From the time sh" end-red
R-ed Cross service. Miss Henry
has been associated with the
Service in MP'tary Hosnitals
nrncram. Her first, assignment
was that of field sunervisor
for the North Atlantic area.
In 19in she was namH field di
rector at the U. S. Naval Hos
nital. St. Albans. L. I,, a posi-
tion she held until roinc to Ger
manv in 1150 as field director
for the 98th General Hospital.
On her return to this country
in 1952, she accepted assign-
ment as assistant director, SMH.
When the SMH prograTn was in-
egrabed with the Service i«i|

Veterans Hospitals program in
January, 1956, Miss Henry was
named director of the consolid-
nted Service.

A native of Lowville, N. Y.,
she attended Lowville Academy
and was graduated from St.
Lawrence University with » B.
A. degree. She also holds a
M. A. degree from the Fordham
University Schol of Social Work.

MRS. IIKI.KN ZAMRO
WOODBHIIIGE

services for Mrs. Helen Zamho.j
H2 Coley Sl'-rerl, who died yes
tenlny at Perth Amhoy General
Hospital, will be held Saturday
mnrnin;: at H:30 at the Leon J.
Gcrily Funeral Home, 411 Am-
l)ov Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at 9:00 at Our Lady
af Ml. Carmcl (Church-. Burial
will lie in the family plot.
Friends may call at the funeral,
home from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10)
today and tomorrow.

Mrs. Zambo was a resident of
WmidhridKf1 over 40 years and
a member of our Lady of Ml.'!
Ciirmel Church and its Rosary
Society. i

Surviving are her husband,
John: two sons, John Jr., and
Kngeno of Woodhridge: 1 grand
child: 1 great grandchild; a
brother. Stephen Haminda of
Hungary.

L T ' } < T " \ M p r t « « • CATHERINE JOHNSON
Monday, "inn Auction COLONTA — The funeral of

WOOnrilUnCiE — J o s e p h Mrs. Catherine C. Johnson, 71,

Federation Day Marked
By Carteret EMD Unit

CARTERET— An interesting lies Boncelet, Federation Sec-re,
program marked the Federa- tary was program chairman.
(Ion Night held by the Evening Others who assisted ab the pro-
Membership Department of the,gram were Mrs. John Leimpe-
(iirleret Woman's Club held in ter, Mrs. Theodore Klehan, Mrs.
Fire House 3. Stanley Ciszak, Mrs. F, a r t

Mrs. Thomas 0 . T«ess, club Rumpf Mrs. Harold Van Woert,
chairman, introduced visiting Mrs. Frank James, Mrs. Ed-
Stale E.M.D. Chairman, Mrs.|ward Wielgucki, Mrs. Georgs
Edwin Lateham; Northern VieeHanf and Mrs. Stanley Wyrwas.
Chairman, Mrs. Russell Teach- M r s Le i m p e t e r and Mrs. Loss
man: Sixth District Vice Chair- a U e n d e d t h e E M D m M l

man, Mrs. Albert Konieczny,I ,, „ , .
Club members from Berkeley! s P r i n e conference at the Robert
IHghts Hoselle Koselle Park Treat Hotel, Newark, February
and Westfield were visiting 25. The State project for 1967-
Kiiests. 1968 will be the Ruth Carol*

Gordon narrower, Admission Gottsche Foundation for Kid-
Counselor of Middlesex Junior ncy Diseases. Clubwomen's

the guest Speaker,
entertained with/ entertained with

accordion selections. Mrs. Char- Leimpeter tnd Mrs. Ciszak.

Day i t Hahne <fc Co., Newark
was attended by Mrs. Loss, Mrs.

Nemyoactin« council president^
w i l l b e lhe s p e a k e r a t Monday's

m e e t i n ( ? t n e Woodbridge
Young Democratic Club at Lou

of 844 Wood Avenue, who died
Sunday at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, is scheduled for this
morning at 10:00 at the Gosse

Horner's Ad Lib, Route 1 atjlin Funeral Home,

Hi/FI - Color
TV Spedallna

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Railway Av«., J.P. Koc»Ut, Pro*.

8:30 P. M., it was announced by
Dennis Cremins, president.

Mr. Nemyo will speak on the
municipal budget and the role

Dover Road, with
660 New
burial in

Rosedale Cemetery, Linden.
Born In Eden, N. Y., Mrs.

Johnson had resided In Harrison
of the Democratic Party in the 30 years and in Colonia during
primary and general elections, the last eight years. Her hus

Members are asked to bring, band, Albert E. Johnson died in
donations for the club's Chinese'I960.

HOSPITAL PATIENT

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Laura
Jean Natale, 670 Barron Ave-
nue, Is a patient at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

auction to be held March 30 at
7 P. M., at Avenel Junior School.
Nita Riizo and Kay Ryan are
co-chairmen of the auction and
will be assisted by Lillian Cre-
mins, Doris Baran, Chris Shea,
Tina Freedman, Helen Nemyo,

Surviving are four sons, Wal-
ter E., Elizabeth; Frank C ,
Seattle, Wash.; Stanley E.,
Iselin; Thomas C, Colonia; a
daughter, Mrs. B u c h n e r ,
Roselle; nine grandchildren.

Sylvia Robbins, Susie LaSalle, MRS. S. KUKOWSKI
Helen Clouse, Mary Arway, .la , WOODBRIDGE - The funera
net Dra"os, Sunni* Yahlo-^v, of Mrs. Stanislawa (Stella) Ku

IIONKSTY'S REWARIl: Seven year old John Raparka. 112
Burnham Drive, Fords, is shown receiving a check from
Police Director Joseph A. Galassi for money he found and
turned in. The sum of $29.75 in coins was found by John and
a friend, Philip Del Sordi, 11 then of 45 Oak Avenue, Fords,
on August 3 of last year on Route 1 near the Public Service
sub-station. Since no one has claimed the money, John re-
ceived half the money Tuesday, and the other half will be
mailed to Philip who now resides out of state.

*v1-"iciy, George Ryan kewski,
C l k

)
Briarheath Lane,

and Cremini. Clark, formerly of Ridgedale

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

AGENCY

$569

HAWAII
And Neighbor Islands

15 DAYS
Includes Jet Air Fare, superi-
or Hotels, Circle Island Tour,
Pearl Harbor Cruise, Rain-
bow Falls Tour, Many Other
Extras.

1303 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA

Meaty (t FarUnt . . . (MUM

\Jur

•I-50 V.I . P . Luncheon
Monday ....PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, fil . „

au Jus $l.oU
Tuesday ....OPEN STEAK SANDWICH, « i en

French Fries *>1 •«*"
Wednesday BOILED BEEF, * , - f t

with Horseradish Sauce «*' " * "
Thursday ..VEAL PARMIGIAN, fil C A

Spaghetti Italian Style $1.OU
Friday BROILED SimiMP with 461 Efl

Lobster Stuffing. French Fries „ * ' | ) B "
£% f+rttt WHI Sill*. V«ftUble, FtUll, MM Bona •"« tnllfr

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

T r J l H U.S. ONE.. WOODBRIDGE-.-. 634-6068
CnVl.il U * l | t ^ •ANQCET FACHITIKa — ENTEBTAtNMENT N1TK1.T

Avenue, Woodbridge, who died Church. Burial will be in St.
Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-,Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
eral Hospital, will take place j Mr. Garibotto was 56 years
this morning at 9:15 rt the Leon of age and a native of Bayonne.
!l. Gerity Funeral Home, 4111 He had lived here for 11 years,
Amboy Avenue, with a high j was an inspector for Western
Mass of requiem at 10:00 at St.!Electric at Kearay, and had al-
Agnes* Church, Madison Hill so lived in New York City. He
Road, Clark. Burial will be in was a parishioner of St. Ce-
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia. celia's Church, a member of its

Mrs. Kukowskl was former Holy Name Society, and
owner of the Ridgedale Avenue fourth degree member of the St.
Delicatessen here. Bom in Po- Cecelia Knights of Columbus,
land, she had resided in Bay- Surviving are his widow,
onne and Woodbridge prior to Helen; a son, John at home; a
moving to Clark 10 years ago. brother, William, and a sister,
She was a parishioner of St. Mrs. Marie Biaggini, both of
Agnes Church at Clark. New York City.

Surviving are her husband, CARD OF
Stanislaw J Kukowski; three S T A N L E Y SZCZEPANSKI

[daughters. Mrs. Lottie White W e u k e m $ m e g n g o (

; and Mrs. Cecelia Mack o( , Qm s l n c e r e > n d h e a r

:Wood-bridge: Mrs. Maryann l f eM t h a f ] k g t o mT r e l a t i v e

Sheppard, Clark; two sons, E d - f r i e n d j a n d n € i g M ) ( ) r g { o r ftefa.
ward V , Bayonne; John L..:k i n ( } s y m p a t h V | f l o r £ j l t r i b u t e s

Fanwood; nine grandchildren, i a n H s p i r i t u a l b o U q u e , t s y ^ y e x .

HAIRDRESSERS
20 OPERATORS
TO SERVE YOU

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

HAIR COLORING
MACHINE

OPEN 7 DAY3
A WEEK

OPEN SUNDAY
9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

greatgrandchildren; two
brothers, Stephen Wichrowski,
Bayonne; Boleslaw in Ger-
many; a sister, Mrs. Genevieve
Klcpacki.

tended during our bereavement
of our dearly beloved husband,

and brother, Stanley
Szczepanski with special thanks
to Rev. Henry Bogdan, pastor,
the Bernadine Sisters and Holy
Name Society of Holy Family
Church; those who donated

Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, is sclreduled for
today at 9:30 A. M. at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, Iselin, with a requiem
Mass at 10:00 at St. Cecelia's

ral Home.

and Police es-fowy Police es
corts and the Synowiecki Fune-

Family of the late
Stanley S»ciep*nski

SHAMPOO and SET • . . $2.00
Professional HAIRCUT •. $1.50
PERMANENT WAVES . . . $7.50
1 PROCESS COLOR . . . $4.75
2 PROCESS COLOR . . . $7.50
WIGS Cut & Styled . . . . $5.00
Korvette Shopping Center . . . Rts. 35 A 1, Woodbridgi

HOUBfi; lion. Umi W . « A.M. to i-M/UU I A.M. to «:» P.M.
Sun. t : » to ( P.M.

ADVERTISEMENT

Hill

Pharmacy

assures

prompt,

accurate

service
A mei i ip from

Bam Brtilov. R.P.

lH-pend on your druggist to
1111 prescriptions accurately
am) promptly . . . depend on
him to have health needs
and other items on hand for
\our convenience.

Why not stop in today at
1I1L1. PIIAHMACY located
;ii !iH7 Roosevelt Avenue,
I'arU-rut. Sam Breslow, reg-
i : /red pharmacist, and pro-
prietor extends a welcome
i<> new residents of Carleret
.mil invites them in to Set ac-
quainted.

-.-.mi :mmmmmmmm~
; incidently, we have

i\ complete departments
' featuring f s m o u •

'] make colognes for the
i gentlemen, c a n d l e s

ami greetingcards for
all occasions.

HOUSE
Korvette Shopping Center - Route # 3 5 - Woodbridge, N. J.

LOFT'S CANDY PARTY
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

FREE Candy, or Note Paper
with every purchase

Meet a national resource named Steve
Steve Is a cross-country track man, an artist,
and an explorer of worlds that do not exist. That
toothpick model Is an attempt to study what
lies beyond our three known dimensions.

At the 1966 international Science Fair, Steve
-won a ribbon for his theory of dimensions. But he
didn't stop there. He believes tha number of
other dimensions is limitless, and Is hard
at work to prove i t

Why our interest in Steve? Because young
people are our greatest national reaourse.

They deserve all the help they can gat
toward realizing their potentials.

Contributing to science fairs, providing
scholarships and fellowships, refinery tours
and geology tours, and teaching materials
for schools, are just some of the wayi our
Company shows its active Interest in today's
young men and women. -' ^

^ Chevron Oil Is trying to help young p^ftple
discover more about themselves..',
and the world they live in.

COMPLETE LINE OF

NORCROSS * HALLMARK
AND STUDIO CARDS

CARDS ^"STATIONERY"
PARTY ITEMS * GIFTS

Chevron Oil Company
Part of the great group of companies serving you under the
$igm mtttf Ckmvsomi symbol ol excellence in products of petroleum*

Korvette Shopping Center

•Riiote #35

Woodbridge, N. J.
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Mrs. Parlenope Appoints
Las Vegas ISite Chairman

Movie on Jesrs
To be Offered
At Fords Church

KOUDS • Mix. Edward A.
l\n'lHm|>r has ;inniiunoi'(l the
.•ipiKiinlnicnl of Mi's. William Hi
n ;is rli.iinnan nf (he third an
iiii.il ' l.; is Vr^iis Nile" sponsor
oil by 1 ho Women's Auxiliary of
Iho John I1'. Kennedy Communi-
ty flivipilal.

'I'ho affair wil l be held Satur-
dny, April 15, from 7:00 P. M,'- FORDS — On Sunday ;il 7;:MI
lo*2:00 A. M., at the Redwood p M al W<"->v \1i- ii-vlH
Inn, Mine Road, SomervilJe. [Church, the Methodist Youth

Serving as committee heads1 fellowship will shnw a film. "I
with Mrs. Biri are: Solicitation; Kchclrl His Glory." The film
and gifts, Mrs. Clio Rntoio; tick- r u n s for 55 minuies and is in
ets, Mrs. Frank Skoianlk, Mrs. c ° l n r " ' s a iwtraynl of thr
Steven Masley and Mrs. J o s e p h , C T p n l s m t h p I ; ' s t w r r 1 ' s l lf •>•'
Rnmanpt?: seatinB ar ranee- s u s ' ministry. II- denicts Palm

Sunday, the Last
'aim

Supper, the
betrayal and denial, Ihe cruci-
fixion and the Resurrection. Re-

Romanetz; seating arrange
ments, Mrs. John Chizmadia;
games, Mrs. Jaiyes Wales; ar-
arrancements and decorations,
Mrs Biri and publicity. Mrs.'frpii!>mer>ls will be served.
Matthew Drwal. | O n Tjiesday. March 21 the

Other members of the com .j committee .on Christian Social
mittee include: Mrs. Edmund c ™ e r n s w l " m e p b a t 8 : 3 ° P M

. JEROME V. SCHLETTER

Miss Noreene N. Nagrosst
Weds Jerome V. Schletter

ISELIN - The wedding of
Hfiss Noreene Nancy Nagrosst,
daughter of Mr. and M*s. Stan-
ley E. Nagrosst, 139 Fiat Ave-
t)U«, and Jerome Vincent Schlet-
t«r, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Schletter, 1-32 Banta
Place, Fairlawn, was solemniz-
ed Saturday at noon at the First
Presfbyterian Church of Iselin
with the Rev. David D. Prince
officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in an
Aline style gown of white silk
organza featuring an Alescon
lace bodice and fronb panels.
The organza train was also ap-
pliqued with matching law. Her
shoulder length veil of illusion
fell from a headpiece of illu-
sion petals and pearls, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
Cymbidium orchids and carna-
tions.

Miss Linda Sencher, L; urence
Harbor, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor.

Serving as best man was
George Somariva, East Pater-
snn. Usher was Wayne Nagrosst,
Eciison, brother of the bride.

For traveling to Nassau, the
bride chose a three piece biege
Italian knit and suede suit wUb)
matching accessories and cor-
sage of Cymbidium orchidfc.

Mrs. Schletter, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High Qcfiool
and Middlesex County Adult
Technical School of Beauty Cul
ture,, was formerly employed by
Chantrey Beauty Salon, Bam,
bergers, Plainfieid.

Her husband, a graduate of
Fairlawn High School, is em-
ployed by The Record, Hacken-
sack. N. J,.

MORE LIGHTING
CARTERET — The Carteret

Woman's Cub has gone on rec-
ord supporting a resolution of
the General Federation
an's Club which urges
lighting within their community
as a deterrent to crime.

Cake Sale Set
By VFW Unit

CARTERET — Mrs. Rose Cos-
teilo, president, conducted the
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Star Landing Post 2314 held
Monday evening. Mrs. Marga-
ret Sjoblom, chairman of the
cake sale to be held March 19
at the Carteret Shopping Center,
requested the members to bake
cakes and make this sale a suc-
cess. Applications are still avail-
ably for the Loyalty Day Queen
conUwt of which Miss Jean Lee
is chairrtiarf. Judges for the
contest will be fron> out of town
and the judging will take place
April 2 at the VPW post rooms.

The Honor Guard will hold
their annual honor guard dance
on April 15 and tickets may be
purchased at the door or from
any Honor Guard member. The
Loyalty Day parade will be held
in New Brunswick on April 30.
The next meeting will be held
March 20 at 8 P. M. at the VFW
post rooms.

Wcislo, Mrs. Andrew Lipnick,
Mrs. John Kovach, Mrs, Joseph
Ruggieri, Mrs. Michael Pctrus-
ki, Mrs. Zoltan Orasz, Mrs.
Richard Sanders, Mrs. Irving'
Spiegel, Mrs. Vincent Scully,
Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, Mrs.
Bernard Dwyer, Mrs. Walter
Shyman, Mrs. Robert Theander,
Mrs. Thomas Shoobridge, Mrs.
Donald Whitehead. Mrs. Her
bert Levine, Mrs. Edward Blash,
Mrs. Walter Dana and Mrs. Par-
tenope.

To be in County S^eat
NEW BRUNSWICK - The an-

nual VFW'Loyalty Day Parade
in Middlesex County will be held
this year in New-Brunswick on
April 30 at 2 P. M. Andrew
Zuboy is chairman.

Individuals and organizations
wishing to participate are ask

1CCT' tv1 wfit'Ĉ *flCV̂ !r&t MuiTioriSl
1 Pwr"fW#!"Wftirtrftv en lie" my-
net.

Rev. James Gent
Lists Schedule

AVENEL — The Rev. James
lent, pastor, announced ser-

vices Sunday at the Central
Baptist Church, temporarily
meeting at School 23, Wood-

U-00 AT^ith'sunly'schoo! ** «*** *"» *• * ™ ^
at 10:00 A.M.; Young Peoples mg in hotel - — ^ "„ ,.
meeting, 6:30 P.M., and even-
ng services at 7:30.

at the parsonage.
The official board will meet

on Monday, March 20 at 8:00 P.
M., at the Church.

Miss Onofrey Serves
As Carnival Judge

FORDS — Miss Susan Ono-
frey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Onofrey, 60 Grait Ave.,
flew to Saranac Lake, Paul
Smith College, New York, for a
four-day winter carnival week-
end. She was the guest of Cur-
tis E. Thompson, of Connecti-
cut.

Miss Onofrey and Mr. Thomp-
son judged the snow sculpturing
contest on Friday and on Satur-
day night crowned the King and
Queen of the carnival after lead-
ing the Grand March into the
ballroom at the formal dinner
dance.

Mr. Thompson is the presi-
dent of the Student Council, at

'Loyalty Day'
Queen Contest
Slate by VFW

ISKI.IN - ' The Ladies Auxili
,n v df vi''W l'usi :>r.:ifi is spun
Mirin:! thr annual Loyally Ony
(JIHTII ronlp.sl and dance Sat
unlay. April I, 8 P. M. a! Ihe
imsl hull. limitc 27. Mrs, Ktirl
Samuclsnn is 1 it-knf chairman
and Mrs. Lnnnir Pimtnrno is
Lnyalty Day chairman.

The winner of the local enn
lesl will compete with area post
winners for Loyalty Day Queen
to rciqn in Ihp District Parade
in May. Relatives of VFW or
Auxiliary members between Ihe'
ages of IS and IS are eligible.
Today is the deadline for en
lering.

Interested persons may enn
(act Mrs. Al Krai, auxiliary
president. Mrs Puntorno, nr
Carl Raymond Post Loyally Day
chairman.

Thp auxiliary will also spon-
sor a card parly April 20 8 P. M.
at the post home. Mrs. Eve

wedding will take place on iSherry and,.Mrs. Charles Wein-

Altorupys1 Wives Svt
Meeting on Tuesday

Wnoi>r.l{|l>r;K — A general
nicHiiij' of all members of tho
Attorney,' Wives of Middlesex
f'diinlv v. ill he held, Tuesday,
M do I1 M. at Ihe home of Mrs.
Aniliony Marra, r> St. Matthews
Hi ivc, Kilisun.

Mrs. Marra. chairman of dm
ii'Minnating committee, wi l l
present a slate (if officers. Ser-
vine with her on the rommitica
are Mrs Gordon Merkow, Mrs.
.liiines Nolan, Mrs. Norman,
Kolihins, and Mrs. Albert Sea-
man.

Entertainment will include
"miniature Chinese auction."

MISS JO ANN FVASLIN
P L A N AUGUST WED-

DING: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Evaslin, 74 Kchodcr Avenue,
Woodbridge have announced
the wedding of their daughter
Jo Ann, to Dennis John Giba,
son ef Mrs. Helen Giba 457
Hall Avenue Perth Amboy,
and the late John Giba. The

August 12 at St. James
Church, Woodbridge.

Miss Evaslin is a 1963 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and St. Vincent's
School of Nursing in 1965. She
is employed by Perth Amhoy
General Hospital in the Pe-
diatrics Department.

Mr. Giba js a 1964 graduate
of Perth Aniboy High School
and is employed by Cities Ser-
vice Oil Company.

Physical Education
Exhibit Conducted

AVENEL — The PTA of Av-

also Chaplain of the Delta Alpha
Phi fraternity. Miss Onofrey is

New York City.

Puma, 468 Avenel Street; all
teenagers are invited.

Wednesday, 7:15 P. M., Sun-
day School teachers will meet
and the Mid Week Prayer and
Bible study group will meet at
7:30.

The young people will attend
aj Western barbecue, Saturday
at the Moss School, Metuchen.

MARCH OF DIMES
CARTERET - A March of

Dimes Dance will be sponsored
by the A & O Sweet Shop, Sat
urday, March 18, at Bethlen
Hall. Music will be by the Jades
from 7:30 to 11:30.

Anna Maria Shymanskl and
Linda Sabo are co-chairmen.
The committee, Linda Kish
Debbie Sabo, Kenny Brozzowski,
N i h l S h k iNicholas
Lewis.

Shymanski, L a r r y

The young peoples choir willj attending Claremont School in
also meet at 6:30 P. M.

On Monday the Word of Life
Bible Club will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. De-

schenk are chairmen.

Hebrew School Pupils
To Conduct Sevices

AVENEL — The students of
the Hebrew school of Congrega-
tion B'nai Jacob will conduct
the services tomorrow night at
the local temple. The children
will assist Rabbi Philip Brand,
slated to begin at 8:30.

The Oneg Shabbab will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Rosenbaum in honor of the
birthdays of their sons, Michael
and Joseph, and by Mr. and

MISS MARGARET IIOOLE
TO BE JUNE BRIDE: Mr.

and Mrs. Walter I,. Brown,
Marnn Georgia, announce the
engagement of her daughter,
Miss Margaret Hoole, to Rob-
ert E. Marino, son of Mrs.
Carmine A. Marino, of Co-
Ionia, and the late Mr. Mar-
ino. The wedding is set for
June 3 at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, Macdn, Ga.

Miss Hoole is a graduate of
Margaret McEvoy H i g h
School and attended MaryvHIe
College, Maryvflle, Tennes-
see. She is presently employed
in Ma con. She is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Albert
Morse and the late Mr. Morse.

Mr. Marino was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and is a Senior at
Maryville College, where he
will receive a B. A. Degree in
Business Administration in
May.

TICKETS AVAILABLE
COLONIA — Tickets are still

available for the theatre party
being sponsored by the Colonia
Branch of the American As-
sociation of University Women,
tomorrow night at the Circle
Playhouse, Woodbridge. The
show is "Two for the Seasaw'1

and tickets are available
through Mrs. Herbert Ilutt, Co-
Ionia, chairman of the Fellow-
ship Fund Program.

enel Junior High School present!Mrs- B ' R a s k i n t o m a r k t h e

ed a Physical Education dis-! b i r l h r i a y s o f t h e i r daughter,
play at its meeting last night Sne>'r'

" ' ' "After the short business meet-
ing boy and girl students dem-
onstrated skills learned in their
gymnastic classes during the
cturent school year. Mrs. B.
Cheifer was chairman.

Sherri.
The teen-age group meets

every Sunday at 9:30 A. M., for
prayer, breakfast and cultural
study. A daily minyan is held
at the temple Monday through
Thursday at 8 P. M.

HAT SHOW TUESDAY
COLONIA — A hat show will

be featured at a meeting of
(Schools 2 and 16 at 8:00 P.M.,
^Tuesday, Mrs. Paul Duester-
dick, Jr., publicity chairman,
ladvised. A large selection of
Easter hats will be offered for
sale and refreshments will be
'served.

Mrs. Antol Named
Mother Club Head

FORDS — Mrs. Edwin Shus-
ter was elected president of
the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout I
Troop 52. Mrs. Eugene Antol, I
outgoing president, was elect-C
ed to the vie* presidency. Others
elected include Mrs. Raymond
Moles, secretary; Mrs, Frank
Knautz, treasurer; Mrs. Charles |
Habrack, sunshine; Mrs. Her-
bert Carter, historian and Mrs.
Raymond Hansen, publicity.

Mrs. George Shott was wel-
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Antol conduced the revealing of
"secret pals" and awarded the
special prize of the evening^to
Mrs. Robert Craig. Mrs.
win Shuster served as co-hos-
tess.

The organization will
brate its 20th birthday, April 4,
with Mrs. Ernest Andrechick,
1050 King Georges Road.

TTIE BIGGEST PICTURE IN COLOR TV
Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
SSON

268-270 Washington Avenue

Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441 TERRIFIC
295 *q. In.
COLOR

Picture

Custom Work World's matt
compltta and

Insures the

Right Frame

Stop in and see our
unusual framing tech-
niques. We craft perfect
frames to exactly the
specifications y o u
choose . , , and it cost
you no more!

.

CARTERET
GLASS CO.

] IH:{ Roosevelt Ave.
West Cartevet

!)<>!>-1157

Admiral Sonar
Full Function
Remote Control
I . I I you .djuit your

normil vi.wirig
( Inl ine* vuilh con
bnuoutty vartauit
color conuoli.

Contra! Cmttr
With Powtr Tuning

tumtrtip tuning .»

(23" Picture Meas. Diag.)
TlM DUNMORE TKS5507
Handsome table model with mahogany
grained tini*h on metal cabinet. Sonar
Remote Control power tuning. 26,000 volt
trantformar-powered Advanced Q-26
chetii*. Color Fidelity Control.

NEW! Admiral Swivei base

COLOR TV!

TJM TIPTON LN97S1
Deiuxt iwival-batft
contemporary cabintt
In (enulna walnut
v«n««r». 26,000 volt
transformtr powartd
0 2 6 chanlt. Color
Flddlty Control.

01"

plus
FREE

$200 A MONTH
FOR 5 YEARS

Playtex'
Bra Sweepstakes

Think of it—you may win $200 a month for 5 yearsf
Next 50 winners—Fashion Ensembles by

"Devonshire",..nex£ 2,000 winners—Fashion
Magic prizes/ Nothing to buy.•.nothing to

write ...just come in for an-entry blank..

And-—Flaytex is" so certain you will low your
Playtex Bra that they give you—free—$1.39

Living Gloves just for trying any one of
them. ('Include 100 for-postage) Many
beautiful bandeanHong line and padded,

styles to choose from, including ^

TOE C. A. N. A. COUP
KASY

TKK1VJS
AKUAN(;iil>

476 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRUMiK, N. J.

Tel. 634-1057

AS LOW
AS si.r.w

WtilCKI.Y

A. Playtex Living Sheer Bra with
Stretch-ever* sheer elastic back and sides.

White. 32A-42C Only $3.95
CD" sizes $1.00 more. With Stretch

Straps $1.00 more)

B. Playtex "Cross-Your-Heari^ Bra with
"Cross-Your-Heart" Stretch between the cups

to lift and separate. White. 32A-4OC. Only
$2.50. ("D" sizes $1.00 more. With Stretch

Straps 50(2 more)

C. Playtex "Soft-Line" Padded Bra with
amazirtg new fiber-fill padding that stays

soft, can't shift, can't bunch up. White.
32A-36B. Only $2.95 (With Stretch

Straps, $1.00 mure)

HAND)CHARGE

* L:I

nEPAinWEST
<>7 U I / \ .ST.. WOO

l > « l l j ».1U 1 H Ui li I ' M I I I '• 1" » ' I I " I I1 »1. . *

( - . m i a n i l ! . . . iu l i n n 1 , I I > I . . M I ' I M I I » m i l ' , 11 ii ••• • I' l i r u r » b . i . l . r l a i l i i • : n y l o n , t p a i t d e X -

AS SEEN ON
TV

FREE CUSTOMER
H\KklN<; AT

HKAR KNTltANCK
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Meal of Concern
To Be Served
Group's Meeting

W o o n i U J i n C K — A menl of
r ;ri ' ,iii'I fen will he served Snl
i:r 1 -1 v at 7:00 !'. AT. al Hie Wood
iM-nl-e Methodist. Church, 71
ii Tin Street, hv the Middlesex
< nunlv Clergy and Laymen Con
< 'tied Aliniit Vietnam an a
"\le:i] Of Concern" for the Viet-
mi'iiese children.

'I'll" public is invited and those
•••Meuiinc are u iwd to rrfiard 11952, he joined the Hillside Na
1 c .mil lea as the meal of the j jonal Bank as a clerk. He was

Bank Promotes
Iselin Resident

ISFI.IM - Raymond tt. Rul
win, 4!) W. (!eorw I'lnre, lias
horn promoted ID adminislra
live assistant in the National
State Bank, Kliznbeth. He is
stationed at fhe Hillside Office,
1320 N. Broad Strerti.

Rulwin, a native of Newark,
resided In Hillside most of his
lilV. Tie moved to Iselin in 10f>2.

Following graduation f r o m
Hillside Hich School, Class of

cvrmni!.
In addition (0 Hie "Meal

' '• inrprn", Mrs. Maas who has
vcent ly returned from trips to
<'.-imhodia and Saigon will be
t 'v ?:uest speaker. The program
A1 til a Ian include a litany, a
J'lifHhist reading, duets by Mrs.
^lary Ann Seamans and Don
Pewlow and folk singing led by
Aaron Schectiman.

No reservations are necessary
nnd there will be no adimissiofl
•liar;;e. A free will offering will

! advanced to the transit and
of bookkeeping departments before

he was made a savings teller.
He has been a note teller for
six years. In his now position
he will process all typos of
loan applications and assist in
the administrative duties of the
bank. The Hillside bank mer-
ged with the National State
Bank on September 17, 1962.

Since joining the bank, flul j
•win has taken courses conduct-
ed by the American Institute of

be contributed to the Committee Banking and the Alexander Ha
of Responsibility to Save War- milton Institute, New York City.
Burned and War-Injured Viet- He is married to the former
namese Children. Veronica Ambrozy of Hillside

Rev. John Wighbman of thejand they have two daughters,
First Congregational Church of i Beverly, 5, and Virginia, 2.
Woodbridge, Rabbi Sidney Shan-
non of Temple Beth-El of Cran-
ford and Rev. Gene Boneski of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Ro-
man Catholic Church of Eliza-
hclh will attend.

The Middlesex County Clergy
flnd Laymen Concerned About
Vio-iTiam is a newly formed
group whose officers are: Char-
les Stein, chairman; Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seamans, chairman;
Itosemarie Sandry, secretary
and Michael Choban, treasurer.
.Anyone wishing further Informa-
tion about the group may call
KM 0559.

<;EORGE M. IIRUBI
IN VIET NAM: Airman First Class George M. Hruhl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lasslo Iirubi, 211 Correja Avenue, Iselin,
on duty at Plriku AB, Viet Nam. Airman Iirubi, a supply
inventory specialist, is a member of the Pacific Air Forces
which provides offensive-defensive alrpower for the U. S.
and its allies in the Pacific, Far East and Southeast Asia.
Before his arrival in Southeast Asia, he was assigned to
the 3535th Supply Squadron at Mather AFB, Calif. The air-
man is a 1960 graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School.
His wife, Bonnie, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Moser of 325 E. 12th Street, Anchorage, Alaska.

Commissioners
Elect Officers

AVRNEL — Dominic Pichal
?*i was re-elected president of
the Hoard of Fire Commission-
ers of the Fifth Fire District at
die annual meeting. Michael
1 rralicr was reappointed fire
marshal by Mr. Pichalski.

Oor«p Shaffer was elected
vi.-p president, William Reilly
if elected secretary, and Paul
Chomiak re-elected treasurer.

Committee chairmen named
1"' Mr. Pichalski include Mr.
1' iii-r. equipment; Mr. Reilly,
i'-sTi-ancp; Mr. C h o m i a k ,
iiiT-m: Mr. Shaffer, hydrants,
and Mr. Pichalski, house.

Named to serve as fire Jn-
<-"Pftnrs under the direction of
I'1? fire marshal are Raymond
Toppock, chief; Joseph Placca
first assistant chief; Robert
Cnna, second assistant chief;
William Dwyer, Michael Florio
Kuhen Greco, and Stephen Co
Sinrsky, ex-chiefs, and Mr
Chomiak, Mr. Shaffer, and Mr
Reilly, commissioners.

Mr. Cohorsky will also serve
as the consultant on new con
struction ol industry in tine dist
rict.

Joseph Manzione was re
named by the Bjpard as legal ad
visor and Arnold Graham as au
ditor. The First Bank and Trus
Company of Woodbridge wa
designated as the "-depository
and the Harry P. Burke Com-
pany as insurance agent.

Colonia Medical 'Student
To Work In Africa Mission
Hospital Under Fellowship

L/CPL. ROBERT W. 1HAKAS
WOUNDED IN A C T I O N :

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ma-
ras, 29 Clembil Court, Hopc-
lawn, were very happy on
Tuesday to receive a letter
written by their son, L/Cpl.
Robert W. Maras, recently
wounded in action in Viet
Nam, advising them he is in
good condition after having
becm wounded in the right
thigh and face by shrapnel
from an enemy mortar while
on operations In the moun-
tains, of Qmvf Trl Province.

The 20-year-old Marine was
born in Newark and has been
living here 14 years grad-
uating front' Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School in 1965. He
enlisted for four years in the
United States Marine Corps
beginning his one-year tour of
duty in Viet Nam in Novem-
ber.

Col,ONIA — Victoria P. Sey-
irk Oilnnia, a junior at New

Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry, Jersey City, has been
awarded a $1,186 fellowship
uliich will enable Her to assist
in a mission hospital in Africa
for 11 weeks this summer.

Miss Seybuck, the daughter of
Anthony J. Seybuck, 20 Dog-
wood l,ane, is one of 31 Ameri-
can medical students selected
to receive Smith Kline & French
Laboratories Foreign Fellow
ships from the Association of
American Medical Colleges. The
fellowships are supported by a
g r a n t from the Philadelphia
prescription drug firm.

Miss Seybuck will leave In
June for the Holy Family Hospi-
tal in Fort Portal, Uganda,
where she will work under the
supervision of J. E. Gates, M. D,,
Hospital Director.

The hospital, with 100 beds,
serves a rural area with a pop-
ulation of approximately 200,000.
About 300 in-patients and 3,000
out-patients
month.

are s e e n each

While at Fort Portal, where
tropical diseases prevail, Miss
Seybuck will assist in the wards
and with surgery as well t s with
the medical safaris that cover
50 to 90 miles twice a week to
reach the widely scattered pop
ulation.

A graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, Miss Seytouck is the sec-
ond woman from her medical
school to receive a Smith Kline
& French Fellowship.

Now entering its eighth year,
the Smith Kline & French Fore-
ign Fellowships program was
established to permit American
medical students to widen their
medical horizons In cultures
very different from their own.

In the past seven years 215
Fellows have served in 49 coun-
tries of Africa, Asia and Latin
America.

DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERET — A St. PitrkVi

Day Dance, will be held Friday,
March 17 at Betfolen Hall, Cooke
Avenue. Music is by Al Kopco
and his Band. Tickets are $1.50.

Order Filled
The old lady went to a tomb-

stone cutter's office to order a
stone for her husband's grave.
After explaining that all she
wanted was a small one with no
frills, she told him to put the
words "To My Husband," in a
suitable place.

A few days laber she went to
see the stone and she saw:

"To my husband.
In a suitable place."

The

Accumulator Savings Plan Is

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . . . 634-9897

I Submarine Sandwiches

Hair Fashions
for

Easter

—as featured in Life magazine article

WIGS - WIGLETS

EVERYTHING
FOR
YOUR
•HAIR WARDROBE"

V'/to "sliurt look" or tht glam-
nnma ''lung smooth look," you'll
Imit just everything at Wig

DO YOU REQUIRE AN UNUSUAL FIT?
Our Specialists Will Solve Your Problem

l'rivalc Fitting Rooms • Workroom on Premises

210 BUOAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
EL. 4-7200

Open Monday* & lliuiedayl till 9

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

TAILORED
To Fit YOU!

The Accumulator Plan is designed exclusively for you
because it is completely flexible. It encourages regular
savings but doesn't demand it. It lets you set your own
pace of savings because we realize that individual fi-
nancial situations vary your ability to set money aside.
Hut we also know that the secret of accumulating money
is to deposit regularly and consistently. Open your account
this payday.

CHART YOUR PROGRESS TO FINANCIAL SECURITY

Figures are based on current earning rate
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Nearly Everyone Shops At DAFFY DAN'S

Ready Now For Spring Wear, Fnsh-Crisp

JUNIORS' & LADIES'

BETTER
DRESSES
Currently Selling in Better

Shops to '18
Daffy's scoop of the spring season . . . Gay colorful cotton dresses in
prints, solids and stripes All famous brands from better manufacturers.
Youil recognize the labels.

Hundreds to Choose From Our Fabulous Children's Dept.!

Finer Quality-Darling Styles

GIRLS' SPRING DRESSES
Value to '20 ^ ^ f\ f\099

\

A grand selection of girls darling spring

dresses tn glorious colon and dainty

styles. Daffy hat a complete *«e range

from 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 . . . Daffy also

hat a pre-teen department.

5.!)

\

I
OVER 2000-BETTER QUALITY

BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS
If perfect would be $4.00 each

Just perfect for spring and summer

. . . Long wearing cotton knit shirts

in crew necks, boat necks, collar

styles. Short sleeves. Gay prints

and 2 tone styles. All sizes.

1

A
r

4

\
4

4

Value '8.99
Handsome no iron Koratron's,

dacrons, cottons, etc., in a

wide range of colors. Ivys,

Continental and regular

styles. All sizes.

Mothers To Be! Choose From Many Styles!

All Better Manufacturers M 0 0

MATERNITY DRESSES
A big collection of better giade maternity wear by famous manufac-

turer. Beautiful colors and styles. All sizes. Values to $20.

MATERNITY SLACKS & TOPS $ 1 . 9 9

1126 DICKINSON ST. Corner JEFFERSON
AVE., ELIZABETH

1 Block Below Broad Street — 1 Block From Elizabeth Avenue
W« reserva the right to limit quantity. CCP — UNI-CARD

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

\

Biggest Selection in town—Greatest Value

HANDSOME NEW SPRING STYLES

MEN'S & YOUTHS SLACKS

FREE
PARKING

In Our lot Next to Our Stora
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I Obituaries
MRS. CLARA

WOOnBRinOE — Funeral
sorvicrs for Mrs. Clara Kath,
2fH Fulton Street, who died
Thursday niqht at Roosevelt
Hospital, were held Monday
•morning at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a hifih Mass of re-
quiem at St. James Church. Bu-
rial was in St. James Cemetery.

A life lonfC resident of Wood-
bridfie, Mrs. Kath was a pa-
rfshioner of St. James Church
and a member of its Rosary
Society.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Lyons, New York
City; two sons, Edward J., East
Brunswick; Whitman of Wood-
bridge; five grandchildren.

ANDREW W. MELDER
FORDS — The funeral of An-

drow W. Melder, 206 Woodland
Avenue, who died Friday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Tuesday morning at
Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church with the Rev.
Eldon R. Stohs, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Cloverleal
Memorial Park, Woodbridge,
under the direction of Flynn
«nd Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue.

A native of Perth Amboy, Mr.
Melder resided in Fords for the
past 49 years. He was a retired
employe* of the Heyden New-
port Company of Keasbey and
« member of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
He was the husband of the late
Minnie BoeUiower Melder.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Theadora Schumann, Nor-
walk, Conn.; three sons, Andrew
C, Jacob, and Joseph of Fords;
five grandchildren; eight igrea*-
grandchildren; three sisters;
Mrs. Mary Raab and Mrs. Kath-
erino Kolb, both of Sewaren;
iMrs. Flarence Newman, Perth
Amboy; two brothers, Joseph,
Edison; James, Port Reading.

MRS. ROSE E. PROSTLER
ISELIN - The funeral of Mrs.

Rose E. Prostler, 127 Wood-
bridge Avenue, who died Satur-
day at the Seabrook Hill Nursing
Home, Keyport, was held Tues-
day morning at the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 G»eeft Street,
Woodbridge, with burial In Pine
Lawn National Cemetery, Long
Island.

A former resident of Long
Island, Mri. Prostler had retWr
ed iaJsellaj«yen.years, She w?i|
the widow of Thomas J. Prost-
ler.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Hurley, Iselin; three

-grandchildren, Irene, Jill, and
Thomas, and <m« great-grand-
child,

MRS. ADA STEIN
WOODBRrDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Ada Stein, 199
Main Street, who died Sunday
at Rahway Memorial Hospital,
were held Monday afternoon at
the Gretaer Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Ralbbi Sam-
uel Newberger of Congr«#atlott
Adatb Israel officiating. Burial
was in Beth Israel Cemetery.
Bhiva services will be held at
the home of Mrs. Marion Gur
Bkv. 199 Main Street.

Mrs. Stein was a member of
Congregation Adath Israel and
its Sisterhood. She also held
membership in the Golden Age
Club of Perth Amboy. Formerly
of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Stein had
resided in Woodbridge during
the last 12 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Marlon Gursky, Wood-
bridge; two grandsons; a broth-
er, Meyer Levin, and a sister,
Mrs. Rebecca Rice, both of Los
Angeles, Calif.

21esgi2doo bdHWr7o stlstil,reF
STANLEY SZCZEPANSKI

CARTERET — Stanley Szeze-
panski, 57, of 92 Coolidge Ave-
nue died March 8. He had
worked for the past) year as a
color •matcheri for the Lacquer
Novelty Co., Newark. Mr. Szcze-
panski was a parishioner of
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church and a member of its Ho-
ly Name Society; also a member
of the Polish National Alliance
Group 1023 and the Polish-
American Citizens Club,

He is survived by his wife,
tTrs. Stella Moscickl Szczppnn
iki; a daughter, Kathryn M.,
ind a son, Stanley W., both at.
ome; his mother, Mrs. Mary
izrzepanskt and two sisters,
it 1 s s Helen Szczopanski and

Mrs. Stacia Gaggiano, all of
Travis. He was also the son
of the late Marian Szczepanski.

Funeral services were held
iaturday at 8:30 A. M. at the
iynowiecki Funeral Home, 56

Carteret Avenue, followed by a
requiem Mass at 9 A. M. at the
Holy Family Church with Rev.
Henry Bogdan as celebrant. In-
terment was in 9t. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Edward
Lokiec, Stanley KolaJoowsM;
Ted Kazmierskl, William Mar-
:enczuk, Thomas Milik and
Warn Blalowarczuk.

MRS, HIRSII FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-
ices lor Mrs. Charlotte Hlrsh
_ 689 Roosevelt Avenue- were
leld March 8 at 1 P. M. a l the

Synowlecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue with the Rabbi
Abraham Album officiating. In-
terment was in Beth Israel Ce-
metery, Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Rich-
ard Steinwurtzel, Robert Stein-
wurtal, Philip Hirsh, Aaron
Hirsh; Robert Chodosh and
Louis Hlrsh.

MRS. ERMA 8. BARTONEK
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Funeral services for Mrs. Erma
Bartonek, 145 Mason street, who
died Monday night at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, axe
scheduled for tomorrow morn-
ing at 11:00 at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Fords, with

Friday Services
Set at Beth Am

COLONTA — Friday evening
services tomorrow will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Abraham Hor-
vitz and Cantor Royal Rockman
at Temple Beth Am. The ser
mon topic will be "Changing
Youth in the, World of Today".

Cantor and Mrs. Rockman wil
be hosts after the services i
honor of their son, Bruce, on
the occasion of his Bar Mitzvah.

Saturday morning Bruce wi
conduct the service, read a por
tion of the week from the scro
and chant the Haftorah. A
One" Shabbot will be held after
wards.

The i11rim program will com
memo Saturday evening at 7:1!
and will include the choir offer
ine Purim songs, selection*
from the Book of Esther and
tii-- readings of the Megillah.

Daily Minyan takes place at
8:00 P. M.

The youth groups will hold
<he annual Purim Carnival,
April 2 from 1:00 until 4:00 P.
M Admission is free; games
wll In' played and prizes award
t> I All iiu'iubt'ts t>f the family
mill Iriemls aru iavitcU to par-
ticipate.

tho Rov. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor,
officiating. Friends may pay re-
spects at tfho Flynn and Son
Funeral Homo, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fprds, from 2 until 5 and 7 un
til 10 P. M.

Mrs. Bartonek was a life-lonR
resident of tho Fords area and
a parishioner of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
She was the widow of Joseph
Bartonek.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Gladys Houston, Bunnvale;
Mrs. Barbara Toye, Wood-
bridge; a son, Kennetii Jensen
of Lebanon; two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Grispart and Mrs.
Gertrude Stolte of Fords; two
brothers, Whitney Sohurig,
South Amboy; Walter, Me-
tuchen..

RESOLUTION
Take notice th.it on th* ninth day of

March, 1967 the Zoning- Board nt Adjust-
ment of the Township of Woodhrldr*. »f-
ter • publlo heiring. denied the apnH-
cutlon of Samuel k Phyllis Marcota*.

a variance to erect » <in« family
dwelling on Rait James Plnoe, Iielln,
New Jersey on Lots 2178 k 1176 in Block
478B and that determination of said
Board of Adjmtment hai been filed \m
the offlre of laid Board at the MutUrdikU
BulWinu, Woodbridne, New Jersey and

available for Inspection.
Edward J. Kmney
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridjje

L.P. 3/18/67 *3:«

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby (Ivan that

th« following Ordinance wa* adopted by
reference on first reading by the Board
of Health of the Borough of Carteret, N.
J. duly held January 11, 1967.

Published in the Leader Prea* on Jan-
nary !S. 1967 with • notlc* of public
hearing to be held February 8. 1967 at
ths Board Roonu, 216 Penning Are.,
Carteret, N. J. Adopted unanimously
with no public objection at a meetinf
held February 13. 1967.

Published by Title In the Leader Press
March 16, 1967. effective Immediately u
permitted by law.

"RETAIL FOOD ESTABLISHMENT
CODE OF NEW JERSEY (1965)"

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTH
BOROUGH OF CARTERET
JAMES IRVING, Secretary

DATED! FEBRUARY IS. 1967
L.P. 3/W/67 $1M

AN ORDINANCE
PUBLIC NOTICE is heraby given that

the following Onttnroo* > u Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Board of Health of the Borough of
Cartaret, N. J. duly held January U,
1967.

Published In the Leader Pnm on Jan
uary 26. 1S67 with a notlc* of public
healing to be held February 8, 1967. at
th* Board Rooms t t 21J Penning Ave-
nue, Carteret, N. J. Adopted unanimous-
ly with no public objection at a meeting
held February IB, 1967.

Published by Title in the Leader Press
March 16, 1967, effective Immediately
a* permitted by law.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE TO ESTABLISH. FIX AND AD-
OPT A SCHEDULE OF FEES FOR THE
OBTAINING OF LICENSES AND OR
PERMITS FROM THE CARTERET

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
BOARD OF HEALTH"

ItV ORDER OF THK
HOARD OF HEALTH
BOROUGH OF CARTERKT
JAMBS IRVINO. Secretary

DATED: rKBRIMRV IS, 1967
L.P. 3/14/(7 K i t

NOTICE TO BIDDBM
Sealed bids will b* received by tke

Board of Education, ot On Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey, at the Abraham
Lincoln School, Carteret Avenue, Cartar-
et. New Jersey, at a Special Meeting,
Wednesday evening. March 29, 1967 at
eight o'clock, for the purchase of On
following:

1. General School Supplies
S. Primary Supplies
1. Art Supplies
4. Paper Supplies
B. Mlmeo *> Ditto Supplies
C. Stationery k Office Supplies
7. Drapes far th* Cartent High.

School
I . Aluminum Windows for the Carteret

High School.
«. Library Book*
Baparat* Ma* are nqtwsttd (or each

of th* atom Item.
All bid* must be accompanied by, a

certified check. In th* amount of 10% of
the total bid or a Bid Bond, vrkh th*
exception of Library Books, which shall
be submitted with discount* allowed.

All supplies must be delivered, pre-
paid • a* directed.

General Specification* (or each of the
above listed Bid Proposals, with deliv-
ery agreement, may be obtained at the
Office of tht Secretary, during business
hour*.

Bid* will b* opened and read at this
meeting.

Bid* most be PLAINLY MARKED ON

LEGAL NOTICES
T1IR OUTS1DK —
KORi

PROPOSAL

The Board of Kduc.idon rrsrrvps the
rlKht to reject any. nil or part of them?
bltln and to wnlvn nny Informalities in
the best Interest of the llniml

K. J. TIRRI.U>. .Vcrrlnry
J. i: UMII, Prraldrnt
Carteret Hoard of Education

Mnrdi IS. J967
L.P. 3/16/67

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undesigned

will apply to the Middlesex County Court.
Law Division on the 7th day of April,
1987, at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon, at
the Court House, in the City nf New
Brunswick, County of Middles™ and
Stnte of New Jersey, for a Judgment au-
thorizing them to assume the names of
ELEANOR POULSEN. HONALI) POUL-
SEN. VINCENT POW.SHN and DORO-
THY FOULSKN, respectively.

ELEANOR POTCZEIIUT
RONALD POTCZEIHrr
VINCENT POTCZRIHIT
DOROTHY POTC/.EBUT

DATED: February 20, 1967.
Attorney for Plaintiffs:
GEORGE O. KRESS, ESQ.
118 North Broadway
South Amboy, N. J. 0B879
L.P. I / H e 23-3O/C7 $19.36

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will

March, 1967. at 9:30 A.M. prevallln
Ume, at Bell Motors, Inc.. Rout* 27, O
Ionia. WoodbriilKc, New Jersey. The fo
lowing ilenlitnati-d motor vehicle* will
nolil to tlm highest bidder to satisfy th
halimce due to Hnrilsn V-illey Natlom
Ilnnk, Edison, New Jersey, on aa ii
ilallment note and security agreemei
given hy Bernard Zelm of 404 Union Avi
nue, Irvlnifton, New Jersey:

1. 19M 4 door Chrysler S*dan. Serli
flmi I0R2H, owned by Reha Weber and

T lli'rn.ird Zclm, as Its Interest may »|

2. 1%5 Chrysler Newport Sedai
d b

y p
Serial #0156 135113, owned by B«rnai
1). Zelm.

The amount due on the aforesaid ol
llgatlon is J2.Mfi.07.

ROKOS k DRUCKER, ESOS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
National Bank
1H3 E. Jersey Street
Kllxabeth. New Jersey

L.P. 3/16/07 16.

SHERIFF'S RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW TERSE

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F D4D-4S

The Greater New York Savings Ban
a banking corporation, Plaintiff, i
Robert F. Temple, and Theresa
Temple, his wife. Defendants.

Writ of execution for sale of moi
goged premises dated Feb. 1st, 1967.

Hy vimte- of the above stated Writ,
d d d I ill

. ..... y e of he a o
he held on Thursday, the 23rrt day of me. directed and delivered, I will

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

BUICKS
*i L I SABRB Cut-
tarn 4J>r. H«relt*p.
Sparkllnc Hutnlt* Blur; Fully
Eiiuipped mcludlng Alll-COND.:
11.006 mllesi New Car Wsranteel

'63 U SABRi 4-Dr.
Hardtop

A fi
p

Aqua finish 1 Fully Equipped t
E«cellent Condition!

A M O N MOTOR CAR CO.
BUICK SATES Si SERVICE

aTT. GEORHES Ii LAKE AVi^S.
RAHWAY FU » MOO

Thomas *
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

L
Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselln, 183-0071

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI I-M75

lo sal* at public vmdu« on
WEDNESDAY, TIfE Uth

DAY OF ANia , A. D., 196T,
at the hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight fiav-
Ing) time In tho afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the Coun-
ty Administration Building, is th* City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
ind and the premises hereinafter par I

tlcularly described, situate, lying and
being In I he Township of Woortbridg* In
the County of Middles*! and State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly
side of Grant Avenue which point Is
distant southerly along the same ore
hundred (100') feet from tha Intersection
of ths said side of Grant Avenue snd
the southerly sld* of Summit Avenue;
running thence

(1) south eigMy-olne (89) degree*
twenty.seven (V) minute* east one hon.
dred (10O1) feet to * point! thence

'2> south no (00) degree* thirty-three
(3.1) minutes west fifty (SO') feet to a
points thence

(3) north eighty-nine (89) degrees.
twenty-seven (27) minutes west one
hundred (1001) feet to a point In the
Mid side of Grant Avenue; ttietw*

'4) north no <0O) degree* thtrty-thre*
(Hi minute* east and along the said side
of Grant Avenu* fifty (SO1) [eet to the
point and place of BEGINNING

BEING known as lot 79, In BLOCK

IMF as laid down on the WornlhrUlge
Tax Map.

BEING also known a* Lot vn-A la
Block 139-F a* laid down on tha im-1
map.

IIKINO also known as M Grant Ave.
nue, Ford*. New Jersey.

The foregoing description Is In ac-
cordance with a survey m;nli> hy
Edward C. Rellly k Asso<i;iti-i r.f
Perth Amhoy, New Jersey, dated Oclo-
her 4. 1962.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used In con-
nection with the prcmlw* herein de-
scribed, and tha household appliance*
which1 »re fixtures and part of the real-
ty: range.

The approximate amount of the Jurte-
ment to be satisfied by said sain Is the
sum of Thirteen thousand, six hundred
fourteen (tl3AI40n> Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with th*
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time,
subject oily to such limitation* «r re-
strictions upon the exercise a surh
power as may be specially provided by
law or rales ot COURT. Sold subject to
conditions of sale,

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

KOVACS, ANDERSON *•*- |
HOROWITZ. * RADER
Attorneys
L.P. 3/19-23-30/4/6/67 tiOJ M

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager*

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904
DIRECTORS

August P. Greiner II
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

%. yet priced so low •'

Sale! *88.00
True decorator masterpieces! Artfully designed chairs, magnificently crafted with seldom

seen exquisitely carved flutings and shapings that rival fine sculpture. Satisfy your
individual preferences in selecting choice wood finishes and the most elegant fabrics.

Expressive, unique, European-inspired designs. (Values you'd expect to find at custom
frame-makers at upwards of $169M0),

Come to Linden
— and Save/

Use Our Budget Plan
Up to 3 Year* to Pay

NITY
(ilti E. SL George Avenue • Linden, New Jenny 070150 • 486 8815 / Complimentary Interior nccunitiiij Suuice / opmi tvniungi till 3 — Saturdays till t /

• ••, ,4
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EXPLORATORY SURGERY?

Remedy For Hoodlms
It is reassuring to know that the po-

1 in Woodbridge Township do not
end to take any further nonsense

om teenagers who think they have
a license to do as they please, even to
the extent of beating folks up and
flightening others out of their wits.

We understand that over the week-
end, police stood guard at a teenage
dance tn the ISelin section, and did
not permit admittance after nine o'-
clock when the trouble-makers usual-
ly arrive.

Do-gqpders can usually find all sorts
of excuses for these so-called "mixed-
up kids?' They blame the bomb, the
war in Viet Nam and goodness knows
what else for the situation. In our
book, the teenage offenders are not
kids, they are young men; they are not
mixed up, they are hoodlums, who, in
most cases do not have parental su-
'--vvi-inn and are permitted to run
haywire, coming home at all hours

are not psychologists, we Just-try"to
use good, old-fashioned common
sense—young people want guidance,
they welcome supervision for they
want'to feel that someone cares.

Actually, what some of these beat-
niks need is:

1. A good mannish haircut so we can
tell the girls from the boys; 2. a good
bath; 3. some sensible clothes; 4. a
good, swift kick where it will do the
most good.

We can tell you that we will un-
doubtedly hear from the amateur psy-
chologists and psychiatrists — all of
whom have read a book — to tell us
how wrong we are, but those of you in
the middle-age classification will be
the first to admit that you received
your share of spankings and didn't
wind up hating your parents.

So we still say the revival of the
woodshed would be an excellent idea.

If the truth were known—and we

And thank goodness for each hoodlum
there are many, many wonderful
youngsters, Thank God for them.

The Morrow "Home"
The statement by Mayor Thomas The bu|ldhig In question, as it stands

now, can be used only as a residence.
If it is intended for other uses, a vari-
ance must be obtained. No such vari-

Deverin that the plan of the Morrow
Association to .occupy the half-way
house in Carteret has been abandoned
will be received with general approval
by the public.

It was not wanted here in the first
place and efforts of administration to
make sure that it does not locate here
are deserving of commendation. And
while there has not been an official
tMemept about the abandonment,
i -i'dirg Inspector Edward T. Z^nat
\ t s to make sure that in some way
th^e has been a change^of heart.

ance has been granted.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Lawyers, doctors, professional people in all wallyi of life, and
the average run of males all pitched in for one common cause
Sunday and collaborated on offering the public another success
fill venture at the Knights of Columbus hall — the annual Wood-
bridge Lions Cljh pancake breakfast. It was an excellent re
past and we are sorry if you missed being there.

I was most elated, and frit idmewhat that maybe my
presence there might have hcldfcd the Woodbridge Chiefs,
our representative and young homey club, score Its first win
of the season at the Brick Ice JPalace in Brick Township,
Saturday. It was Edison, their n«xt ijoor rival, that took the
loss. ,

• ,• w * I ' . _
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mundy^ M$ anil Mrs. John Koons. Mr, :r , , , « p.

and Mrs. Lloyd Harrell and Mi. afld Mrs. Edward Lourie visit-1 pt tp i*G f A 1 f l l f Al*
ed at Greenwood Lake, N. Y., in a favorite eating place of Mar- L v l l v l l J i " LUllvl
ty's. "Big Ed" had a grand time with Doris, the proprietor.

(Editor's Note — If you'd Ilk*
• personal item or organiza-
tion news-note to appear In
the Folks In Review Column
dimply mail in the facts to:
Jack Tilson, I, E A I) K R •
PRESS, 20 Green Street,
Woodbridge, N. J. 07085)

Going steady: Barbara Ken-
nedy and Henry Iludak.

• * *

Golden wedding anniversary

Avenue) (iizankowski and his
I lovely Mrs.

* * •
Always on Ihe go: Fdison

Mayor Anthony M. Yelencsics.

Did you know thai New Jersey
Superior Court .Judge Ralph L.
Fisro was one of t!ie original
founders of the local United
Fund?

• * *
Russell Harrison, commander

congratulations toSeweryn (Hall;dXv'end Memorial VFW "#7164,
is justifiably proud of that post
commander's citation he' receiv-
ed from National Commander
In-Chief Leslie M. Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tobalt, 279 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, received a nice letter from their godson, Pvt. Allan

. Pricz, 140 North Street, who is now stationed in Thailand.
It reads in part:

"From Oakland, Calif., we flew to Alaska, Japan, the
Philippines, Saigon, and finally here to Bangkok, Thailand.

"At Camp Friendship, near Karat, we are housed in
screened, wooden shacks, and it is very comfortable for this
hot climate. The eight of us in the 'hooch' have a housefiirl
who cleans, washes, irons, polishes our shoes and straight-
ens up the place six days a week.

"The people here are very friendly and always willing to
hein you, but the living conditions for most of the people of
Thailand are not too good and you have to watch what you eat
and drink. The weather is very dry but the rainy season is
expected to come in the next few months."

• • *
Spent a pleasant Sunday afternoon at the home of Jack Mac-

Iver in Avenel, who was entertaining Charlie Hall and his wife
Charlie, the former chairman of the Carteret Housing Auth-

ority, and his wife, live in Trenton, and the occasion was their
second wedding anniversary, They were married by Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpolo.

Mr. Hall is the deputy grand master of Negro Masons and is
employed by the state as a building inspector. Mrs. Hall, the
former Margaret Holmes, is most active in politics and is Mer-
cer county state committeewoman — the only Negro in the state
to hold this position. She was in "Who's Who in American
Women" from 1957 60; is a real estate broker and is employed
by the N. J. State Green Acres .program.

Mr. Hall was born in Woodbridge and played sports at Wood-
bridge High. Also in the Sunday afternoon party were Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Roselle, also of Avenel.

• • *
Ed Oyer, 31 Martin Terrace, WoodbrM«e, is very proud

of his son, Edwin, who has been promoted f*om lieuten-
ant ( j . g.) to lieutenant in the navy. A graduate of Wood-
bridge High School ty 1950, U, Oyer joined t ie navy as a.
seaman recruit in 1952 and came up from ihe ranks.-He
made ensign while jimp duty in Cleveland,: Ohfo. He w «
aboard the USS Shea and the USS Minatour.'He saw duty in
England and (he PacMlo. Presently he is a project officer at
the Key West NAD, Key West. FJa. The young officer is
married and has two children, Brian and Steven.

- * * - . 7 - T *

The second largest class . . . a few shy of 100 new brothers will
be inducted into the Elks 'Lodge, Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,
next Wednesday night.

.- * * * ." '
F.-'jack Ford, 530 Watson Av$tue, Woodbridge, chairman

of the Heart Fund Drive, here reports the eaa)paien is off
to a good start and is seeking the help of the Residents to
send it over its goal.

As Jack puts it, "more peon'e succumb to heart disease
annually than several other maladies combined." Organiza-
tions, political, civic, fraternal, and others are asked to con-
tact him at his home or at ME 4-4144 to arrange for pro-
grams to raise fnnds.

• • •

The Executive Committee of the New .Terspy Association of
School Administrators has adooted the following nosition rela-

Editor
Leader - Press

Everyone is talking about tax-
es, but just take a look at this.

MORE THAN THREE MIL-
LION DOLLARS taken fromj
GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
TOLLS are being used to con-
struct a CULTURAL CENTER
that is not a necessity.

A COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

Dan fuel oil) Serviio over-
heard a fellow complaining that
his wife never wants him to fix
things anymore — she j u s t
wants him to let them break
naturally!

• • •

If you need any home and
lawn improvement work done
you'll be smart to call Elmore
Messianeo's Lee Sub-Contracting

DEPARTMENT (nothing more | c a t m m i Y o u 1 1
than a duplication of services I fid , t l i s t i n g o f t h e

which will go into more than an-
other Million Dollars.

T h e Parkway Authority
scheme to charge additional | p v

and varied services pro-
Lee-Sub-Contract-

ing experts in our LEADER-
PRESS BUSINESS DIRECTO-

tools in Union and Middlesex
Counties, besides costing com-
muters another estimated $100.00,|
a year more will divert traffic

Capable Joseph Somers should
feel mighty good about all those

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

Easter is around the corner
and according t'o hat shop

1 owners, more ladies hats will
be sold than at anytime during
the year. Hats arc a must for
the Easter church services and
the traditional parade that fol-
lows.

• • •
There was a time when la-

dies wore hats year round.
They wore them to church,
they wore them going to the
market, oub for a stroll, for
a drive. Wearing a hat was
a part of the daily wardrobe.

• • •
Like everything else, things

are changing. Take a walk
nowadays and you begin to
wonder what happened to the
pretty hats ladies wore. You
rarely see them on the streets.
You may notice a hat here
and there on Sunday or on a
holiday.

Most ladies have hats, In
fact, plenty of hats. But where
are they? They will be found
in hat boxes. There are every-
where boxes stacked high with
hats that are never worn. The
boxes fill the closet space.

• * *
Tt seems that ladies these

days would rather be obscure
than modish. They often would

munities. The original idea that
the taxpayer was told was that
the construction of the highway
would remove the congestion

praiseworthy comments being
made in his behalf as a
tial Woodbridge mayoralty can-
didate. He's the very competent
chairman of the Middlesex

from the cities and towns. It has |C o i m ty Industrial Commission
accomplished that. Why bring
the traffic back?

The most discussed point in
publicizing the Sales Tax was
that it would aid greatly in re-
ducing educational costs. Find
out from your Board of Educa-
tion just how much (or little)
your Town has received.

These are the kind of items
that usually go over when the
minds are attracted elsewhere;
tike a -war. r trust that ireffflfe |
our citizens individually or In
organized groups decide to back
candidates for th« Assembly or
State Senate, that the candid-
ates attitude on the above items
be made clear.

F. Edward Bierhiempfel
Mayor, Union, New Jersey

Editor
Leader Press

These are busy days indeed
for Anthony Panaccione, new
prexy of the Carteret Cornell
Estates Civic Association.

• • •

Congratulations to Ruth Mor-
riss. This talented Main Street
gal has been selected to be one
of the performers in Kalaanazoo
College's annual spring music
tour of concerts to be, given in
Michigan and Wisconsin.

• • *
I hear1 tell that Creighdy (Co-

Ionia) Pfeifer's favorite initials
are "C. B."!

Visitors go out of their way
to make praiseworthy comment:
about the Adventure Company's
new headquarters at 1303 St.

, George Avenue in Colonja.
j Owner of this rapidly growing

We Wish to take this opportun-; real estate f i r m and travel
ity to express our thanks for the
excellent publicity given by
your newspaper to the March of
Dimes campaign and the fight
against crippling birth defects

agency is Lou Martorelli,
* + *

Sweet music to the ears: Mrs.
John (Port Reading) Ruschak's
vocalizing.

A loud round of applause for
toeing carried on by The Nation
al Foundation with March of
Dimes funds. the following Iselin Cub Scout

The results of the March of •. 48 award recipients: Al-
!Dimes campaign have been[be>to Rqchetti, Joseph jiasso,

rather not wear a hat. Fre-
quently the wearer is taken
apart toy some critic who may

not like the shape or color.
color, i

• • •
Younger women say they

love hats, love to buy them
and have them for "special
occasions." But to wear them
every day is much of a proj-
ect), particularly when they
have to rush for work early
in the morning.

• * *
Some of the older women

still prefer to wear hats
on Sundays and holidays, al
though t h e y do not mind
wearing a babushka or sa-
rongs during the week,

• * •
One working girl said: "How

can you wear a hat when
you rush to work with the
curlers in your hair?

tive to strikes by teachers in the public schools, We should ap-i mOst gratifying" and your co-jjohn Naughton, James Bedna-
preciate its beinc made public knowledge.

Leonard B. Irwin
N. .1. Association of School Admin.

"N.TASA Position on Strikes bv Teachers
"The New "Jersey Association of Schnnt

through the action of its ExeeirtJJve Committee, wishes to I
itself on onh'ic reco"-' as bein<> 'firmly nnnoie'' to t*>'«» use
teacher of or i other of
prevents the orderly progress o| education dunne nenods of
existing contracts. We believe tWt work stoDDn"es in the h

b ' j d fil

operation in bringing the infor-jrek, Kevin Krommes, James
mation to the public has played j Mclntyre, Richard Elliott, Ran-
a large part in making the cam- '!y Rice, George Dak;, Arthurl
paign a success.

With sincere appreciation, I
am Cordially,

Joseph R. Costa
Middlesex County Director
THE MARCH OF DIMES

Popular fellow: Bob Elliott,
president of the inden Chorda-
men Chapter of the Society for
the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quar-
tet Singing in America, Inc.

• • •

When Dr. Curt Leviant speaks
it makes for interesting listen-
ing. He's a member of the
Hebraic Studies Department at
Rutgers University.

• • •

Steady twosome: Peter Probst
and Wilma (Grove Avenue)
Cohen.

• • •
John (Keene Street) Medvigy

„ , .and his Mrs. rate congratula-
Post, Antnony Post Randy Ec t i o n s r e l n d r r e c e n t c e i ebration
kensherger, James Kenns, John j o f a n a l { c e n t u r y of wedded
Bermudez. Frank Bermiulez.

'Barry Haberman, James Retk-
wa and John Groelly.

bliss.

(Continued on Page 16)

existing contracts. We believe tWt work stoDDnes in h
Tic schools are a breach both o' jaw and of professional ethics; jEditor
that the denrie children of educational opportunities that can'1 '""1 '11 '

j
that they denrive children of educational opportunities that can

d 1 l
p

and that thev nrovide an examnle of ar1"lt
for wmik to re"'"i'"le with what they

not he recantured1

conduct which is
are taupht concerning the importance of 'nv observance.

"We recognize that teacher wpuns freciuentlv have rightful
grievances. We do not ouarrel with any legitimate methods
wb'"h i'-'iTs mnv i"i';h In in liprsuado a ho^rrt or Ihe

Leader-Press
The sharp tax increase and

Ihe staqgering debt that was
imposed on the Taxpayers of
Woodbvidge Township by the
present Administration should
he enough to convince every

of tV i r i'i"t
vont or to "sprions'v

im-;. B"t we t(l!"k t W to Mt"nmt )0 n-r Republican, Democrat and lnde-
i t l h a b i t t ' m *or aviola-

tion of contracts and agreements in force, is indefensible, —
legally, ethically and professionally. We uree all teacher groups
and those who advise them to join us in this position."

+ * +

Armv Priv'-> S»lva»ore T. P^risi, 19. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Stenhen I). Pari'i. 8.1 CwUtl<te Ave,. Carteret, com-
pleted a light vehicle driver ctjnrse at Ft. Dix.

r. iri-i
R.i.

Airman Annrenti'-e
Mrs. pipir>n V V'i"i of 1R1 *"'•
aboard the He'iTm)i>r Tomb?

Zanat is right When asking vfor a: Naval Auxiliary Station Ream Field, Imperial Beach, Calif.
written statement from Freeholder,

Army Private" Gahriri A. Gall. If), son of Mrs. Eliiabeth
Gaii, 24 Chrome Ave., Carteret, com^c-yd a cooking course
at Ft. Dix.

pendent
change.

i t s l t ' m e

John Fay Jr., head of the Department
of Penal and Correctional institutions
how and why some equipment was de-
livered to the place in view of the de-
nial of the association's application.' at th" eai11f> '"'" ""'"
. . . - i i i . , ! . , , , will he an'.inlivl in e

It is evident that an attempt wasi ca l I J o e F m i r r i c k s ( m ,H,,5G7

made to violate the zoning code.

Thp r f. w i l | he a tah'p tennisMonrnament

The Woodbridge Township Re-
publican organization will se-
lect a slate of five qualified can-
didates who will be dedicated
to the best interests of the peo-
ple of Woodbridge Township,
and no political profiteers.

, The working people can no
son of Mr. and | ] o n g e r flfford ( h e b u y n o w p. )y

ia. has renortod ] l a t e r f i s c a i ,pOi;cics of the pre
On" .-t t he . s e n t administration, the inter-

est alone on Hie municipal debt
will cost the taxpayers $600,000
this year and the debt will con-
tinue to climb until these men
are rejected at the polls. Taxes
and spending should be deler

im'fiv ni"lit al the mined through business like
" M A,,v»no ;>-'.>i)t management of all u^w and ex

v „ ( f l . o ) l ' . . 0 P , i ; , . . : . . . ; n n , . , „ , ) | r f , , , i i ; , . s i K | j n t i i n r u i n e : I I I n i e r r l y s l ' i ' i :

ca t»"o ry . l'*6r addi t ional informal urn Ji/.e t axes thruut'.li. bonded ilelit

A Mail Suggestion
One. of the methods used in the pro-

cessing of mails in England could well
be adopted by the Post Office Depart-
ment jn the United States. It is the
astern employed in the case of let-
ters posted with insufficient postage.

The American system is to return

the letter, and to require* the sender

to attach additional postage before it

is mailed. In the case of an important

n»l,-t»il ?nth |.i.| '--'-v greet'lips to Miss Pat Dolan. 527
Olive Place, Woodlin'1"'1, \

is a very costly ' subs t i tu te lor
fiscal respons ib i l i ty .

Our cai ' ( l id; i t"s \* ill he select
rd \vi' 'i tin1 iin:lft'st;miliiiu Ihu
they must abide by a slrotiK. y y

T h e s e c o n d of t w o c o u r s e s t o ' t r a i n r e s t a u r a n t cooks will s t a r t i C o ( l e ()t K 1 l l i c s o r K ° ! Olltl' w e

t th M i d d l f t V t i l d T h i l H i h S h l : w l U n o t s l t b a t k an<l t o l w i l t t

letter this delay can sometimes be seri-
ous, especially if it occurs over a week-
end.

The English system is to mail the
sender a notice that, a letter w,us dis-
patched with instilfk'ii'iit postage ami
to state the additional amount which i
.sho;.Ud be included with the reyry.1

Thtf* is no penalty exct'pt for the ne-!
cessary postage to return the unpaid
and due amount. I

The second of two courses to t ra in restaurant cooks will start i !
at the Middlesex fnuntv Vocational and Technical Hifih School : w l U n o t s l t b a t k a n < l t o l w i l t t

in WoodbridRe on Monday. Aniil 3. !''mV olfieinl who uses his dec

Financed under the fWloral Manpower Development and Trnin
ing Act. the course is designed tn enuip tineninlnved and under-
employed workers with ar> occupational .skill that can assure
steady employment. Need for additional cooks in the area was
established through a survey of eating establishments conducted

mver A'lv'sfrv Comi'i'""!'
•• : M ' v - I " i r n i - i - " ' i s ( ' ' • • - • p s u ' l i I n '

f . ; , M | 1 > „ | l | " > ' M .

M - I l - C l l ' l l | | V I I I ! ' > ' ! • < • I t l ' l U I S W i ' ' 1 ' ' " I I ' l i l l l

' Sl.iti1 l';ni|ili>viiicnl Serv ice . All S'lalr <MII
I 'rnilii ' i tcs i'c( nei ' inancnl inlis.

"i Jl".ll S : ' i ' t i l '" ' l l ' l"S fnivk fur r i i s |
H> tv ' i ic- 'K rn -v n - e : v c from S'M In

class. The higher allowance is fur

T l . . . 1 - 7 ,. ,,,,!.• f . , , . , « , - . ,

I r i I ( ' < ,• . I ' i v s a v •••'

Trainee- arc bi'iir.
'mlioy oili'-cs of the
plovmt'iit offices will

The federal- iippnip
nf Mvinii allov anccs
:7I ••! v

heads of

tive or appointed office for po
liliciil iirofiteeriiii; or for s]ie
cial interest speiKlini; programs

Hcceiit events pnow tluit
WoiidbridiM' Townthip residrnt'
i w e d I w n i i a i ' l v r e p i r s i ' i i l a l m i l a

I h e n r . " i ' - i ! I r i l i h v l ' i e I M ' I M ' I I M

r ; 1 M h . i r l \ ' *'. l! I p r - n l c I ' T I I I M

l i i i r i l I ' a i u l i i l a l i 1 - . , \ M ' s i n c e r e l y

h c i | i < 1 t i l t .* v o t e r 1 ; w i l l s i i p p i i i ' l I h t *

I d i n i l i l i i . i n l i i m t i i l a l i 1 m N n v c i u

IIIM" :mil Iherehy put an end to
signup I't'pi'e.sciitaiion,

Ai'lbi'r lli'itzeiii'odii'
Hepublii.m Third
Ward Chanin.ia

'.•:::.i"-'^•^^•r^r^j;ffi^^:;;:;»S'"!:'?f^^*5S*)S^15l^|5

Chiropractic Health Hints
By The Middlesex County ChU'Opriuitc Center

BAD POSTURE HABITS
CAUSE SLIPPAGE

OF THE HIP

Slippage of the hip is one
of the most frequently en-
countered problems of the
chiropractic profession. This,
being so common, must
therefore have a common
cause and it does: faulty
posture habits.

Before we discuss these, il
must bo said that there arc
other things that can cause
.slippage and tbey cannot be
rowrod here. Such factors
;is slriictiffc deficiencies (hut
will cause ;i constant slip-
page ami falls will have the
same end result, but by a
large majority, posture hab-
its are responsible fur most
hip displacements.

Most every case of hip slip-
page will have history of
cnissiiv,' the legs while sit-
ting. This luibit^will weaken
the joint between the hip and
the spinal column by persist-
ent nitalion backward of the
b i | i m l I b r s i d e < i i I h e I t 1 } 1 , t h a t
I-. e i n v . i ' i l ( i v e i t h e u l l i e r

l.'l'i • H u Hv w li r e . t i l l i n ;i

• i . i i n m ' l i i ' a h ' i a o r n e u r i t i s

I if m i l i HI i r r l r i l ) S o m e o l h

I T b a l i i i . 11:L11L.11 111• t o t i n s

pal•lieuliir Jinnl a r e : white
slaiidill;;, Mip|iiii'l ing tile bulk
ol ilie ueij;ht on one leg, and
l>eiuliim of Ihe back in lifting.
The a forement ioned c a u s e s

are but a few, but are the
most common causes. The
other causes are mostly vari-
ations of these same habits
that subject this joint to
strains.

Naturally the hip should be
replaced and the habit prob-
lems dealt with to effect
lasting relief.

A brief discussion of eor<
|.rect habits that would pro-
tect the sciatic joint from ha-
bit strains follows:

Sitting should begin with
the feet flat on the floor, sit-
ting well back in the chair,
so that the buttocks and the
upper back touch and rest
against the back of the chair,
the head erect. Standing
should always be straight
and with the weight equally
distributed on both legs. In
lifting, always face the ob-
ject to be lifted and keep tht
back straight and bend the
knees. All bending should be
done by the knots and keep
the back straight for support-
iiu; the weight to be lifted.
When currying something
th.it is carried on one should
IT or in mil' hand, .iluavs
cliiiiige M<t«". sn ihat work is
iliinc fi|iially by both sidfs.
I 'usinul imhuium't'N tuns*
many physical difficulties.

UIKHCT Al l . INlilUKIK* TO:
'., , MIIHM.l SI \ COINt'Y

( IIIKtirHU , l ( (KNTKB .
l i t Amliu; Ait . , Ho(iilbrld|», N, I.
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Oy RUTH WOLK Seventh Grader
Wins PTA Prize

Assembly of Cod
To Hear Speaker

M a r y F,. N i \ , Wondhr idf ie , ! - -
has Ix- n p'e 1-,'erl lo Alpha Xi
yVll.-i s ...irii.v at Missouri V;
lev v i l c r c Marshall Mo. Miss
N'.x. ihe dnu.i'htrr of Mrs. Rosa
*:e M. NTix, Himns Lane, i.s a
sophomore major ing in socio-
logy, i I S E L I N — Rev . Clifford

• • • ] Browne, of Northeast Bible In
Amnnc; l'ie students on the stitute, Pennsylvania, will be

•Honor's list, Day Division at fiucst speaker at the two ser-
Florham Madison campus of vices Sunday, at the Iselin As
J-airloK'h Dickinson Universityi sembly of God Church, at eleven
fire John II. Teneyck, 54 Meri- 'o'clock morning worship service
<lith Road. Cojfenia, College of and the 7 P. M. Evangelistic

and two held Thursday. Mrs.i Very Rev. Monsignnr Wilus,
I'arlenope ronjiralulaled t h « pastor of St. Cecelia's Church,
mothers of Sister Jean Edmund's nnd spiritual moderator of the
eighth Rrade class Tor 100% I'TA. spoke on problems con-
participation in hostessing, corning Ihe children.

ISEMN — Nancy Menta, a' Announcement was made thai M s R r Wilus said it is the job
emrrtttfh rtr.jn -i,,ri n# ~e pi *-i mornhorship •finos DTP due Mnrrh ^ ,• . . ,
s( .vonin grade s tudent ot M. I c _ f, . ' . ! nf I no paren ts to ^iiitlV vnunu

ted by KrAwUrd P a T n o p e , ^ P l e l d % < ^ P h e y c l r a ' l r M r l P<-'M^- "> * < • " the religious
president of the I 'TA, for beinR P a r t ( l n r > l ' ° thanked all mothers and moral va lues . IIo said " o u r

winner of the recent candy sale f o r t h e i r c n o p o r a ( i n n - responsibility should not slop
conducted by the seventh and Mrs. F d w a r d Snydcr, chair - w j | h p i e a s i l l T S b l l t j n p h n r ( , r , t , r

eighth g r ades . Nancy, who is a m a n o f | h p "™"™i»V «;"»"»"• l H l i | ( | i n E , t h a , w i l l s t a v w i l h

m e m b e r of Sisler Mary Ar- tee, assisted by Mrs. William ; , ,
thnr 's c lass , sold 752 boxes, and A m m i r a l a and Mrs. Kdward ln*m tlll(iuf-n f h p " l lv<l>)

will receive a free t r ip to Wash Purce l ly , will present the s 'a te •Vls^ r- W i ' l l s conKraiulnled Ihe
ingtxin, D, C , with her class of officers for | j e i!W17 1%8 seventh g r a d e stuilenls for cf-

(next yea r . school tern* at the next genera l f , r t s put into the Science F a i r
i Sis ter M a r y Ar thur ' s class m e e t i n g April 20. , resented las t week, lie also
;tnok first p lace , with Mr. O'Ha-, The PTA will hold a dinner , k , s i , , M , ,,
ra\s seventh grade c lass , second d a n c e Sa tu rday April IS in , •" )" 1"" 1- ' " m

iplace, and Sister J o a n Theresa ' s Lourdes and ' Katima Halls. f l p a l o f t h r s r h n n l . f n r h*'r " ' » ' k

eighth g r a d e class, third place. Tickets will he sold April 2 am! '> regard to the recent candy
At the meet ing of groups one 9. after all Masses . sa le .

Monsignor Tells
Mass Schedule

— Very Rev. Mon

thr» upper, or main church;
also, 0:15, 10, 10:45, and 11:30
A. M., and 12:15 P. M.', in the
lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. Palms will be
blessed before the fi:30 Mass

siRnor John M Wilus, pastor of a n t l w i H b(1 distributed at all
St. Cecelia's Church, annmin.'Masses. Baptisms will be ad
ced Masses nnd services for (he ministered at 1 P. M.
remainder of the week wil l in-
clude: Friday, B:30 A. M., in
convent chapel and 9 A. M., in

High School Religion Classes
have been scheduled for Mon
day, March 20, from 7 to 8 P.M.

Liberal Arts andJutlith A. Co
hen, 217 M a i n Street, Wood
bridge, College of Education.

Crusade service.
Other services and activities

for Sunday were announced by
Rev. Harry W. Schaumburg,

George A. Belden, 102 pastor, as follows: 9:45 A. M.,
I.nnsfellow Drive. Colonia, has Sunday School for all age levels
been named co chairman of the with ten classes from nursery
Colonia house-to-house solicita-
tion for the 1967 fund campaign
of the United Cerebral Palsy
Association of Middlesex Coun-
ty. Mrs. Belden has been active
in Cerebral Palsy activities for
several years. She is currently
president of the Cerebral Palsy
Parents Group and a member
of the association's board of
directors. She also served as
a member of the Colonia Can-
cer Club for several years.

« * *

C.eorsc Kovaes, 25 Lillian Ter-
race, Woodhridge, 'has been ac-
cepted at Bloomfield College.

* • •
Michael J. Zub, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Zub, 131 War-
wick Street, Iselin, a freshman
najoring in physical education
at Missouri Valley College, Mar-
sli'J,-, Mo. has been pledged to
Tan 'fappa Epsilon fraternity,
one »f 'he three national social
fraternities on the campus.

* • •
Mr. Justice William O. Doug-

las. Associate Justice of the Su-
preme C o u r t of the Unified
.States will be the guest speak-
er at the Big Gifts Dinner of
the 1967 United Jewish Appeal-
YMHA Campaign of Perth Am-

ad Shackamaxon. Country
Club.

• * *
Among those who have achiev-

ed the Dean's List at Cedar
(••••"it College, Allentown, Pa., is

through adult; and 11 A. M.,
Junior Church for boys and girls
two through eleven years of age.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week will in-
clude: Tuesday, March 21, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, March 22, 6:30 P.
M. Royal Rangers meeting, 7
P, M,, prayer service, and 7:45
P. M., Mid-week Bible Study;
Friday, March 24, Good Friday
service; and Saturday, March
25. 7:45 P. M., Men's prayer
meeting.

Rev. Schaumburg attended
the National Men's Fellowship
Seminar at Springfield, Mo.,
this week. Rev. and Mrs.
Schaumburg also visited their
sons, Harry and David, at Cen
tral Bible College In Missouri.

Parade of Dolls
Is Next Project
Of Fords Lions

FORDS — Children's dolls of
all countries will be in a pa-
rade sponsored by the Lions
Club of Fords April 9 at 2:30
P. M. A display of dolls can
be seen in the windows of Grah-
mann's Gift Shop, tfew Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, set up by
Mr. and Mrs. George Bracher,

iKtricia McGettigan, daughter nroprietors of Doll House, New
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGet-
t "an, 615 Lyman Avenue, Wood-

A junior student and a

Brunswick Avenue, Perth Am-
boy.

The Braehers have had over

church: and 7:30 P.M., Sta-The freshman and sophomores
tinns of the Cross. (will meet in the cafeteria, and

Masses will be celebrated•tne Juniors and seniors in Fa
Saturday, 7 A. M., in the chapel t i m a Ha l1-
and 9 A. M., in the church. The Tuesday, March 21, 7:30 P.M.,
novena lo Our Lady of Fatima the Mass for Peace will be cele-
will take place after the ninebrated. Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.,
o'clock Mass. itwo novenas are scheduled, in-

Masses have been scheduled!eluding the continuous novena
for Palm Sunday, March 19, asjlo St. Jude, patron of hopeless
follows: (i:.!0, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,!rases, and the novena to Our
10:30, 11:15 A.M., and noon in!l.ady of the Miraculous Medal.

'Rumple StUakiitr
Production Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGF, — Douglas*
College Alumnae Club of Mid-
dlesex County announced plans
have been completed for the
performance of "Rumple Slil-
skin," an Klliott Tauhenslag
production, tomorrow, 10:30
AM, at Hickman auditorium,

! Douglass College Campus which
'is across from Gibbons Camp-
us.
I A demonstration of slaro
makeup will be offered at ap-
proximately 10:00r A.M.

Mrs. Joseph Mihalenko, 1iri<rt
chairman, 287-011)7, arhic<l
there is lots of room and h i r e
groups are welcome to alien I.
Tickets are one dollar and wit
benefit the groups' scholarship
fund.

craduate of Woodbrirtge Senior! 15 years of experience in re-
I'' 'h Schol, Miss McGettigan is building and restoring dolls and
a member of the campus YWCA
*iiil the president's advisory
C0"ncil.

Gary Murello, son of itr. and
Mrs. Andrew F. Murello, 8 Fre-
derick Avenue, Colonia, has
been notified of his appointment
tr> *he Dean's List at Lea Col-
lege, Albert Lea, Minnesota.

4 * S

Mrs. Peter Pinelli, Hopelawn
and Mrs. K.Kazarda, Keasbey,
chairmen of the March of Dimes
in their areas have made final
rt";orts. In Hopelawn, Mrs. Pi-
nella notes contributions $204.07
of which $111.77 came from the
schools; $7.50 from cljjbs and
organisation; $7.5 from coin
co'lcet&rs and $77.75 from mail-
ers. Mrs. Kazarda reports a to-
tal of $148.90 from Keasbey. The
Mothers March under the lead-
ership of TAP chairman, Miss
J. Kazarda, collected $27.35;
$1S.9O from schools; $6.15, coin
collectors; $36.35 from mailer;
$r>r> from industry.
HIGH INTEREST~BOND

The federal government has
offered a new high interest
savings note — the "Freedom
Share," bears 4.74 interest
yearly when held to its 4'A
year maturity. It is hoped the
notes, which go on sale May 1,
will attract up to $1 billion.

on display will be part of the
antique collection acquired bv
the Braehers, some over 100
years old and some owned for-
merly by movie stars. Mr. and
Mrs. Bracher will also serve
as two of the Judges.

Co-chairman of the Easter
season doll parade are Charles
DiMauro and John Cherico; pro-
motion, Stanley Jedrzejewski;
prizes, Frank Grahmann; deco-
rations, Charles DiMauro and
John Cherico; parade route,
Alex Melko; publicity, Edward
Stern; store participation, Jo-
seph Dambach and Robert Gaw-
roniak; member participation,
Ernest Blanchard and Robert
Benham; record and finance,
Charles Schwehla. Lafayette Li-
vingston is in charge of the
Youth Committee and additional
judges for the parade and
awarding of prizes will be ap-
pointed by David Pavlovsky.

Prizes will be awarded for
the best) all-around doll, best
dressed, oldest doll, largest doll,
smallest doll, most unique doll
and also for doll carriages, best
decorated and mosb unique.

WIN Jop $1,000

Play Money Bags at
Chevron Dealers

WHERE YOU SEE
THE "MONEY BAGS" SIGN

O«MI vomwmfu. PHUHIBIILU ur L

Open every night to 9
'til Easter

Thousands! SLACKS

from

Sport Coats & Blazen

from 29- 9 5

Permanent preti, plui every
other itylet

Free Alterationi & Tapering

Single and double breasted
nmdets. Kaliiiloui fabrlo and fit.

Free (Life-time) Alteration!

Zipper Jackets

Iron.

All-Weathcr Coats

from 1 6 9 5

More to ie*. Include! r»-
verlibla modtlt, tool

"T" Coati and all other styles.
Great buys.Our New-Season

SUITS

Choose 1, 2, 3-button models in Ivy,
Continental and Classic. Many vested.
Silk Mohairs, Sharkskins and more!

2-Pnnu Suits also 59.95 to $85

Free (Life-time) Alterations

Stitch for Stitch...
New-Season SWEATERS

from $9

Every styla In imartMt « M T U ,
colon and famoni branda.

Van Heuaen Shirt*

'5
Famous Vauop
needi pr*itin|f
•olida plot

YOU CAk I ROGERS î i-LECTIONS
Everything thiat's new. Top styles 1

Master tailoring 1 And the greatest brand name

of all-Rogers Clothes!

Eleven
GREAT STORK

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS
DINERS CLUB

C L O T H ES

• 174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY VA 6-5959
» 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH EL 4-7474
FK£E PARKING - WE XL PAY YOUR PARKING COSTS

Vanupretis Sport Shirts

from * j

Big choice. Pullover and button
front. Cr«it buyit

is
Hoy's & Sltiilctit Suits

Kvery smart yoiniK IIII.-MT
knowf where lo cunie for
• he best styles anj buji!
Siiea 16 to 20.

Open a Rogers Charge Account

Inttant Credit - 6 Months To Pay

10THCS

Morriito^n, N«w Brumwick, Paiuic, P*t«rion. Perth Amboy. Plalnfi.ld, Trenton. Wnt N.w York



PACK ETGIIT Thursday, March 10, 10f>7 Lradrr

Senior Citizens
Plan 2 Junkets

1SF.MN — Michael Nussman,
of Ihfi Wnndhridfie Township
<Vnl (T on ARrd, was a special L n'

Sahhath Services
Set for Tomorrow

1SE.MN — Rabbi Harold
Rifhtman, Congregation Berti
Kholom, announced Sabbath ser-
vices will bt) held tomorrow at

M., In the .synogofitie, 90
Cooper Avenue.

Services for Saturday, March
18, will include regular conerr

11K1 Isrlin Colonia Senior Citi-
/piis Club in the Green Street
Kin-house Hall,

Mr. Nussman advised the
members as to services per Junior Congregation
funned for seniors at the cen-jlO:30 A. M.

Church Accepts
S New Members

ISRLIN — Five new members

(ironp will be held Tuesday
from 1 to H I1. M. with Mrs.
1'icd lile.ssman. Any person
wishing transportation arrant
ed may call 28;i 0924 or 2R3 0224.

ComrmunieanK classes, for
were accepted into fellowship of ninth grade students or older.
the congregation of the First are scheduled for Wednesday

nnd Thursday at 4:15 P. M.Presbyterian Church
morning, Mr. and Mrs

Sunday
Richard;

Neilsen, and Jeffrey Neilsen, tin
Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Kdison;

tcr including legal advice.

Ration services 9 A.M.; and Robert Carnahan. SO Devon
Road, Colonia: and Robert Lei
sen, 1090 (Ire-en Street, lselin.

Rev. David D. Prince, pastor,

services

Rabbi Richlman announced
..tin Ziillo. Woodbridge Town ,,,at o a c h m o n t h s o m c takcn nf; announced two morninfi worship

Recreation Department su- .... :ll u ,„,, .^services for Sunday, March '«
P"!\!M>r, and Mrs. Edna Ski-
li'i^ki. program director re

the projected trips to

appreciation will he awarded to
those children who have attend
ed Junior Congregation service

19,
at 8:45 and 10:15.

Church school sessions ,i;ive
been scheduled as follows: 8:4.ri,

Hi tin City Music Hall on Mon-jfaithfully. At the end of the I nursery,_ kindergarten, primary.

Slightly Uneven
A. N. — I understand the chief

went on sick call for his cold.
What did they do for him7

Personnel Clerk — They pre
scribed a jigger of bourbon and
two aspirins every night — and
his wife told me this morning
that he's six months behind on
the aspirin and three years
ahead on bourbon.

day. March 20, ro see the Easjyear, those children who have
Show, with dinner afterward

a! Roskoff's, and to Niagara-
Falls in May.

The members attended a
theater party at the Menlo Park
Cinema Monday afternoon.

attended regularly1 will be given
a special award.

the last meeting were Mrs.
Munch, Mrs. Harry Schupak,

Recipients of door pri7.es at1 and Mrs. Thurston.

and junior; 10:15, kindergarten,
primary, Junior, and Post High
Class; 11:15 Junior High Class;
and 11:30, Senior High Study
Hour.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, ad 7:30 P. M.

A meeting of the Prayer

get out from u n d e r . . . g e t a loan

LOW COST INCOME TAX LOANS
Our suggestion—stop by today. Discuss a low cost, con-
venient, quick, confidential INCOME TAX LOAN with
any of our courteous officers.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 44th Tear of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cotkt Avenue

BANKING HOURS:
Dally 9 AM. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 AM. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member Federal Beierve System/Federal Deposit Insnrance Corp.

Annual Clearance
iTHffh Musical Instruments

and Accessories!
SALE STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 20th
Open Entire Week of Sale Til 9 P.M.

Reductions 5 0 % OFF
All Merchandise Sale Price Tagged!

• CLARINETS
IEBIANC &

BUFFET — **.

* GUITARS
Gibaon —Gvild

Epiphon* «K.

SHEET MUSK
and ofl INSTRUMENT

ACOSSOR1ES

* BRASS
KING INSTRUMENT

MARTIN — efc.

* FLUTES
Armstrong' ,.

Oemeiflhordt, *tc.

• MIKES
Shor* & Norelco

* DRUMS
LUDWIG,

SUNGEftlAND

& Other Top Brands

* ORGANS
Forfita combo

compact

Aceton« Organ*

ORCHESTRA
FOLIOS

During

Gutowski
>ic Center

1209 E. SRANO ST., ELIZABETH-EL 2-3754
<|u*t in from Broad St.)

ftp**. Entire Week »f (fete 'til » PM.
R«««lar Store Hour.: Daily *<» «, Mo». A Tlmr*. ' i l l »

MIKE 1WJNZIATA, Prop.

junior (lirh Unit
To Attend Conference

ISKIJN — The .Junior (lirls'
Unit of VKW Auxiliary, Post
2B.1G, is completing plans In at-
Icnil (he Junior Unit Conference
:il Mnnvillc, Saturday, April 1.

They will enter in compeli-
!ion for floor work, Hudily Pop-
py centerpieces and corsages.
Miss Diana Kline has boon sc
lotted as Qupon Nominee and
Miss [,nri Stanley as Princess
Nominee to represent the lselin
VFW Unit in special competi-
tion.

The unit: will meet March 25.
10:30 A. M. at the VFW Post
Home, Route 27.

Man Is Held
On Gun Charge ji

CARTERET - Joseph It. Ac
quaseda, 35, of Old Bridge, Fri-
day was held for the grand jury
by magistrate Nathaniel A. .la
coby on a charge of carrying a
concealed weapon without a per
mit.

Detective Steve Cermak of
liie State Police charged that'
the defendant was found asleep
in a car parked on the New
Jersey Turnpike. He claimed
that a 25 caliber fully loaded
pistol was found on the floor of
the vehicle. I
Bail was set at $508.

»* ""̂ 1W " ^ • ^ ' ^ • ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " I " ' " — ^

CARPETINGWALL-TO-
WALL

Enough for Living Room • Bedroom • Dining Room
DEAL DIRECT and SAVE!! &

101 SO. FT. of LUXURIOUS T )

DUP0NT5OIN
•IATIST *7 COLODS I PATTFBNS
•10-YEAR WEAR GUARANTEE
•NO MONIY DOWN
'FREE fllSSEL SWEEPER

CALl COUICT NOW

382-4111
(«lor-ininn

Sears FURXITCRE
APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

We've cleared our slock rooms, supply depots and sales floors . . . assembled a gigantic a^orlment of Seam nationally-famous
merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or
damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, but ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale.

SILYERTO\E COLOR TV
• 21" Picture

• All Channels 258
Silvertone Color TV
• 2 5 " Picture,

all channels

Silvertone Stereo
• AM/FM radio,

walnut cabinet

Silvertone Organ

Silvertone Black &
White TV
• 23" Picture,

All Channcli

•99
•58
•88

LJ

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
WASHER

• #600 Series, 3 Speeds^
• Water Level Control
• Wash n'Rinse Temp.

Control

COLDSPOT
AIR CONDITIONER

• 8,500 BTU'i 148
Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft., Frostless

Coldgpot Refrigerator
• 14 Cu, Ft., Frostless

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft,, Frostless

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft., Frostless

with ice maker

$160
s140
$13O
•288

Kenmore Electric Dryer
• 14 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Wringer Washer
• 10 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 3-gpeed water

level control, Wash & rinte
temp, control plu» iclf
cleaning filter

•98
•68

189
SOFA

French Provincial
Gold : 119

Parlor Arm Chair, Colonial-

Sofa-Be*!, Colonial, Green Ji_
29 .88

148.88

End Table, French provincial, Marble Top_19.88

End Table, Italian Provincial 39 .88

Sofa, Modern, Green 8 9 9

Coffee Table, Spanish ProvinciaL

Coffee Table, Danwh

f
CLASSIC ELECTRIC RANGE

• Coppertone
• $25 extra for base

Sofa, Danish, Burgandy and black.

2-Pc. Sectional, Modern, Blue;

Sofa, Italian Provincial, Green

Chest, White and gold

End Table, Colonial

Classic Gas Range
• 30", White with

base included

Kenmore Electric Range
• 30" Oven and broiler, white

Kenmore Gas Range
• 30", Coppertone,

Oven and broiler

Kenmore Automatic
Dishwasher
• 400 series, Under counter

Automatic Dishwasher
• Lady Kenmore, Automatic

Lady Kenmore •
Washer-Dryer
• Combination, Electric

' Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 10 Lb. Capacity

•168
•75
•88
'65

'340
'110

Dresser with Mirror, Modern-

Rocker, Colonial patcli

Occasional Chairs

Box Springs

Beds

Dining Boom Tal>le»__

Dining Room Chairs

Pool Tables

Tennis Table

Unpainted Chest

Baby's Dressing Table_

Redwood Chair

IMaple Desk and Book Case-

Clothes Closet _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Bunk Beds, Complete,

Gas Water Heater
• 50 Gallon*

Oil Fired Floor Furnace
• 92,000 BTU's Input

19.88
810

59.88
249.88

813»
29.88
4.88

49.88
49.88

.19.88 to S9.88

.19.88 to 49.88

.19.88 to 49.88
_9.88 to 39.88
.39.88 to 79.88
-12.88 to 22.88

8110
$20

10.88
12.88
29.88
49.88
10.88
89.81

•75
'150

NO MONEY DOWN On Searg Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sear* Elizabeth Clearance Center's

Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Items
in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICKUP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

^ CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

CALL 242-0431

Sean Eliiabeth
Clearance Center1

Newark Avc

Take Bute* 11 • 12 • 62

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

• < TO ELIZABETH

Routes 1 ind 9

plenty of FREE ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
Parking 9 S 0 IWarlt Avenue, Elisabeth, N.J.

stAJis, ROEBUCK AND co. Shoy Monday, \Wdiio*day, iiuvtdny, Fad*/ 9 «.m. to 9tOO p.m. — Tumda; u d Saturday 9 a.m. to ItSO p.m.

•• \
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

* :, :

MARK I I I ) ! ! ! VTION Mf.HT _ Scene at the affair hold by the Evening Membership Department of the Carteret Woman's
(lull. Shown horn l.-rt In n.ht arc Mrs. Charles Boneclct, Mrs. Russell Teachman, Mrs. Edwin Latchman, Mrs Thomas
Loss, .11 is. All cil knnicc/ny and Airs. John Leimpeter.

BERNARD W. FKEEDMAN

DOLLS FOR THE RETARDED: Mrs. John Wavercsak, left, president of the Avenel Women's
Club and Mrs. John Mahon, American Home chairman, arc shown with some of the 53 rag
dolls made by members for the youngsters in Cottage 3 at the Woodbridge State School, Av-
enel.

'•\. •'[- I .11..1(11001) MEANS TO Ml!"—was the theme of an essay contest conducted
m \V»::illiri(lKe Senior High School and sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary or the Jewish War
Veterans of Woodbridge. The winner, Patricia Hierhager, a sophomore, will attend a six-
iliiv Brotherhood Institute in August, Left to right: Mrs. Sadella Schiller, Mrs. Irving Good-
Ntcin, history department: Miss Hierhager; Thomas Higley, second prize winner and Mrs.
Benjamin Hocks, chairman.

AREA CHAIRMAN: Ber-
nard W. Freedman, recent re-
cipient nf the "Outstanding:
Young Man of the Year"
awards from liotii Woodbridge
Township and JJew Jersey
Jaycees, has been named Ave-
nel chairman for the 1967
Cerebral Palsy Campaign, it
was announced by Assembly-
man Norman'TKnzman, gen-
eral chairman of the county-
wide drive.

An attorney, Freedman is
Woodbridge Township Direc-
tor of Welfare, program man-
ager of the Neighborhood
Youth Corps, Woodbridge
Housing Authority Commis-
sioner; trustee of the Middle-
sex County Economic Oppor-
tunities Corporation and is on
the executive boards of the
Red Cross, Salvation Army
and Advisory Committee of
the Middlesex County Family
Counseling Service,

IT'S KEI> CROSS MONTH: Acting Mayor James A. Alloway, right, is shown conferring with
James Nolan, Left and Joseph Vazzano, center, Woodbridge Red Cross Chapter Chairman,
after swung the proclamation declaring March as Red Cross Month.

Sisterhood Play
Proves Success

CARTERET — A joint meet-
ing of Carteret Sisterhood and
the Carteret Chapter of Hadas-
sali will he held at the Cartere
Jewish Community Center al
8:30 P. M., Thursday, March 23

In celebration of the holida;
of Purim, a joyous and unusua
program has been planned. Fo
Hadassah, Mrs. Al Carpenter,
program vice president, is pre
senting a cantata — "Alway
Toward Tomorrow." This irni
sical narrative will be sling b,
the WoodbridKe Hadassah Che
ral Group, directed by Mrs
Charles Willis and accompanic
on the piano by Mrs. Elme
Brown.

Mrs. Arthur Strausbcrg, pro
gram vice president of Sister
hood, will present tho, lightei
side of the evening with a sk
titled, "My Daughter, the Sis
terhood President." This ski
stars Mrs. Warren Drucker an
Mrs. Irving Levitz, accompan
ed on thy g;;itars by Melvin Le-
vitz and Alan Lebowitz,

Refreshments will be served
with an eye to Purim. An en-

1 joyuble evening is planned for
! all.

RICHARD w BUICKEROOD
HAS PILOT WINGS: Second

Lieutenant Richard W. Buick-
erood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Buickerood, 173
Rowland Place, Woodbridge,
has been awarded U.S. Air
Force silver pilot wings upon
graduation at Laughlin AFB,
Tex.
Buickerood is a member of
being assigned to Cannon
AFB, N.M., for flying duty
with the Tactical Air Com-
mand which provides combat
reconnaissance, aerial fire-
power and assault airlift for
U. S. Army forces.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, the lieu-
tenant received his commis-
sion in 1965 upon completion
of the Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps pro-
gram at Rutgers, The Stale
University, where he earned
his B.A. degree in business
administration. Lieu t e n a n t

Lieutenant Buickerood is
Zeta Psi.

WINS POSTER HONORS: A Senior at Woodbridge Senior High School, Lois Nagy, 17, has
been awarded first place, Senior High Division for her entry in the AAA State Wide Traffic
Safety Poster Contest. Miss Nagy, who lives at 181 Edgar Street, Woodbridge, illustrated the
theme "Darkness Doubles Danger." All posters entered in the State Contest were forwarded
to Washington, D.C. for National competition. Left to right are: Alfred R. Tanzl, art instruc-
tor at Woodbridge Senior High School; Miss Nagy; Max D. Winget, director of Traffic Safety
for the Automobile Club of Central New Jersey and Louis S. Gabtfel, principal of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

FEDERAL All) MEETING: Representative Edward J. Patten (D-15 Dist.-NJ), second from
left, is shown discussing federal aid programs with Woodbridge Township officials in Wash-
ington. Left to right, are: James A. Alloway, Business Administrator and Acting Mayor; Pat-
ten; Joseph Nemyo, Acting Council President; and Councilman Gene A. Tomasso. The Town-
ship officials were in the.nation's capital to attend the National Legislative Conference of the
National League of Cities, Monday through yesterday.

HONORED ON RETIREMENT: Scene at retirement testimonial dinner for Edigio Rocco
Shown from left to right are F. R. Whiting, Mr. Rucco, John Babic, Joseph LePesa Frank
Kutay and Thomas De Federico.

Panel Discussion
Vo feature Meeting

IS1CL1N — A panel discussion
till fcalure the meeting of Ken-
icily Park School 24 PTA Mon-
lay, at 8 P. M., in the all"
purpose room of the school.

Mark Hoada, a student at
luhn i'. Kennedy Memorial High

School, will lead the discussion
with other J. V. K. .sliulunls par-
ticipating. The topic will In*
"Pressures That Students Face
Alter L e a v i n g Elementary
School."

Mrs. Edward Elliott, presi-
dent, will conduct the business
.session, with election of officers
for the 1067-1968 school year on
tue agenda,

PLAN PAPER DRIVE
CARTKHKT - SI. Joseph's

Ilojy Name Society aimuunre-s
its monthly paper drive will be
held on March 18 and 19. Pa-
pers may be''brought to the a;n-
nex or High Street School park-
ing lots any time Saturday or
Sunday where trucks will he
available to deposit your pa

i pers.

G. S. Leader Is Honored
At Neighborhood Farewell

ISELIN — A farewell party borhood chairmen, reported on

Jaycees Planning
Cocktail Party

CARTERET — The Carferet
Jaycees — Jaycee-ettes have
recently held their first meet-
ing to discuss the coming Jay-
cee Cocktail Party. This year's
event will lie in charge- of
(ieorge Freekman and the Jay-
ceeette chuirman will be Mary
Donahue. The event usually
held in the March April time has
been tentatively .scheduled for
the same period this year. The
committee is currently investi-
gating open dates tor a hall, a
reputable baud,

for Mrs. Kenneth Valenti fea-
tured the meeting of Neighbor-
hood 6, Crossroads Girl Scout
Council, Jselin - Menlo - P a r k

the window display, in conjunct-
ion with the 55th anniversary of
the Girl Scout movement, which
has been placed in the Tru-Art M r s
B t Sh Ok T R d b

Junior and Cadette level work-
shops in May.

Movie and slide projector
training will be given March 22
at Council Office, Woodbridge.
Training will be also held for
leaders assisting witih Day Camp
Units this summer on May 16
and 23.

Mrs. Mahoney introduced new
imembers of the service team,

NANCY LOUISE MESSER

J U L Y WEDDING PLAN-
NED: Mr. and kMrs, Carl E.
Messer of Park Hill, West-
moreland, N. H., have an-
nounced (he engagement of
their daughter, Miss Nancy
Louise, to James F. Sandahl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Sandahl, 442 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge. A July wedding
is planned.

Miss Messer Is a graduate
of Keene H i g h School and
Keene State College, Class of
1964. She taught two years in
the Walpole, N. H. Elemen-
tary School and is presently
teaching at the Mary E. Dar-
das Elementary School, Chat-
ham, N. Y.

Mr. Sandahl Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa., Class of 1%4.
He is a teacher of instrumen-
tal music at the Avenel Jun-
ior High School.

p
Area, Thursday in the cafeteria1 Beauty Shop, Oak Tree Road by
of St. Cecelia's'School.

Mrs. Valenti, who has been
Junior Troop #253.

Mary Corrigan,
consultant, area

Junior
three;

i.Mrs. Laura Sesta, troop organ
Girl Scout Sunday was ob-jzer, area three; and Mrs. Flor-

at both St. Cecelia's;i-nce Vislocki, troop consultant,
and the First Presby- area one.

served
Church
teriau Church at 8:4!i A. M., sel-

ective as a eadette troop leader,
troop consultant, and training
program chairman on the neigh
borhood level, and trainer on vices. Flag ceiemonii's preceded
lhe Cumu-il level, is movijiiijboth services Mrs ()'i)onnell[chaiiinaii. Mrs Hetty Heain.
from the area soon. 'was in c h a w at St. Cecelia's, Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Mrs.

In honor of Ctrl Scout Week,'and Mrs. Herbert (lunthner was Corrigan, Mrs. Sesta, and Mrs.

area one.
Nominating committee in-

hides Mrs. Dorothy Niclitern.

Penny Auction Sot
By Synagogue Crmip

ISELIN — The annual penny
auction will be sponsored by Sis-
terhood of Congregation B e t h
Sholorn Saturday March 18, at
8:30 in the temple auditorium,
90 Cooper Avc-nue. Friend* and
neighbors are invited.

Brand name merchandise will
be offered. There will also be
a large' variety of door prizes
and refreshments included in the
price of admission.

Tickets may he obtained from
Shelley Flexer, 548-8255. Tickc-ls
will be available at the door
if they have not been previously
sold out.

winch ends Saturday, a cere-'in charge, at the First Presbyter
mony, with the symbolic light lian.

the

Stephanie Day.
Mrs. Warren Rees, camp

chairman, reported the appoint.ing of ten candles, was con-j Mrs. Valenti reported
ducted by Mrs. James O'Don var ies training classes avail•; ment of Mrs. Corrigan as direr
nell. able include Brownie and lor of the Hike To-Camp at Mer

Mn. John J, Mahoney, neigh-Junior level, outdoor day; andlrill Park this summer.

Camp brochures for all types
of camp, day, day and stay, and
established camp, were distrib-
uted and reviewed by Mrs.
Rets. Slit' also spoke of I ho

! leaders weekend, at Camp
Chicagami. N' Y., in .May.

The April i:i leader's meeting
is set for Knolllop Cabin, Camp
Nokomis, Roosevelt Park, at 8
P. M. Neighborhood birthday
month will be celebrated atirl
all troop registrations will b«
d
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("sipo Travel
(Continued from Pago 1)

there. llo received a fire
from Hie University of I'enn\vl
v.inia. Wharlon School of Fi
nance and also a degree from
Hie Travel Training School at
Washington, 0 . C. He joined his
father in the business 10 years
a So and helper! Rrently to huild
up the coiiiplicalnl t nnc l and
insurance business. He is a

member of the American So-
ciety of Travel Agents, a li
censed . general insurance and
real estate agent. He is cur
rently president of lihe Perth

; Am hoy Kiwanis Club. He is
a director of the Salvation

i Army.
j Mr. Ca'houn. also the holder
of a college degree, has more
than five years of travel husi
ness training. He is married to
the former, Miss Vilma Csipo,
who served as director of Chris-

tian Education. They have two! f } _ . » ^ ̂  T F / ^ — U CM. J Ain. rnzes Won By students
Recalls Old Day* y . •

Csipo likes to recall

No Rift
Mr. Csipo likes to recall t h e ! / I 1

time when he was instrumental , r \ l
in Rotting 500 Hungarian immi '
grants admitted into this conn WOODRItlDCiK - Two area Mtfc Anthonw Hidalgo, Sr., f>
try. They cnme to Ellis Island students won $25 savings bonds ( a p p Street, Carteret. she is
but were refused admission, be - j n r o n | o s t s a t the Perth Amhoy nn eighth grade stiirirnl a( St.
cause the auota system had ',cicnernl lTr>s|iital's Health fa-.Insulin 's Sciiool, Carteret The
just come into effect. With U i c ^ e r s Fair last weekend. Susan chief pharmacist at the hospital I l ; l l l l n MrCrane and John Cassi
aid of prominent, clergymen. M r . ! F r n n t 7 . n , of Woodbridite. sub .John Svihra. Hahway, said more (|V h a v r b w ' n mentioned, while
Csipo presented a petition t o ' j r n j M p f | t n p winning posier in a' Mian I.mm entries were received. l n p r ( v n a * h p f i n s ( ™e talk of

(Continued from pnge one )
Iiernard W. Freedman, head of
Welfare; Patsy Margiolta. Third
Ward County Commilteeman;
.lack Ilila, an Avenel attnrney.

In the dissident camp the
names of Charles Terzella,

BPW To Present 2 Clubs
it State Board Meeting

2 women Named
To County Posts

-GIFT SPECIALS,
<i at PUBLIX PHARMACY"

r ^ Quickly, easily and inexpensively solve all your^
t^ix~l Easter Gift Giving problems in one stop at the

friendly PUBLIX PHAMACY. Everything for Mom, I
Pop and the Kiddies! A wonderful selection of beau-,
tiful Easter Baskets! A thrilling, complete array of,
famous brand cosmetics and toiletries! The largest
assortment of HALLMARK Easter Cards in W*od-
bridRe! Plus delicious BARTON'S CANDY — every-
body's favorite! All this — plus so much more in
Easter Gifts — right now at PUBLIX PHARMACY! '

USE YOUR HANDI-CHARGE

All Packages Gift Wrapped Free!

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET 634-0809 WOODBRIDGE

Open Eves. 'Til 10 — Sundays 'Till 7
FREE CUSTOMER FABKINd AT REAB ENTRANCE

ihe late President Wood row
Wilson, which was approved by
the Congressman in this area
and within 4R holirs. Just be
fore Christmas, a special Presi
dential Order went out permit
ling the immigrants to stay.

THREE-DAY RETREAT
CARTERET — A retreat for

the children of St. Elias School
will be held March 20, 21 and
22 at the school. Rev. Michael
Csubirko, a Salesian Father,
will be Retreat Master. Confer-
ences will be held daily, con-
cluding with Benediction.

Freeholder John Faycompetition among (Jirl Scouts Over 2,500 children and their
of the area. A member of Ca parents visited Ihe four day fair,
dette Troop 521, she is the one of the most detailed present
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .To ed in this area lo inform voting
seph 11. Frantz, 531 Barron Ave- people on health careers. Mayor!didat.es. With as many names
nue, and attends Wnodbridgr James J. Flynn of Perth Amhoy b e i nR bruited ahout as there
Junior High School. opened the event on Thursday

CARTERET -
r l l n m n « monthlv mepting

The
of

regular

WOODBRIDGE — Severn!
members of the Woorlbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, led by
Mrs. Josephine Swartz, presi-
dent, will attend the meeting of
the New Jersey Federation of

the
^ ' t t t t —l^s VFW Apiary WHW

St. Business and Professional Wr>m-

tioned Nicholas Vener.ia a n d
Norman Cohen as possible can

Her prize was donated by the and it was closed Sunday,
hospital's Women's Guild. March 12, with a visit from As

Ann Hidalgo submitted the sr>mblymnn Norman Tanzman of
winning entry in a pill guessing Woodbridge who is currently
contest at the fair's pharmacy studying the possibility of state
booth. The daughter of Mr. and support for nursing education.

GAL.

Pumlum Oil. Nutiannl Irani. 14-hr.
*n ell mok*i «f burn.rt.

Tor Fail ttrvice /ml
fire us a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Controversy
(continued from page 1)

slated to be held later this week
and Cap reportedly will attend

are beans in a Boston beanpot,
it is any man's guess as to the
outcome.

The Republicans, so far, have
been strangely silent, except to
appear at Municipal Council
meetings which they have been
using as a sodding board.

Primary Day will be June 6
and the final date for filing pe-

in the post rooms on Wednesday,
March 8.

Two members of the
»ry were elected to
the County C. W. V. Convention.

whjch w J h e l d jn
A m b o y

Those elected were Ann Gavron

Barrett's Restau-
Township, Satur-

Those elected were Ann Gavron y
third vice president, and Betty J«> Business and
Fazekas, treasurer.

with Mayor Dcverin.
A l l o w a y . commenting last • titions to run is April 27.

week, noted that contineuity of — •
the municipalities joining the

if the body
. , . „ . „ . , is to be successful in acquiring

located m Union County - and f c (1pra] fimf)s

For this reason, he indicated

David Jacobowitz has asked
Francis Cap, the borough's pol-
lution control officer, to demand .„._,,„ :.
that Rahway and Linden — both ?„ ," i.
located in Union County —
Staten Island be included. , F o p t h i s ^ h e i n d i c a , P ( ,

Despite the commission s opin- h p w a s e n c 0 H r a g c d . b y P e r t h

ion opposing the inclusion o

Finish Practical
Nursing Course

ion opposing the inclusion of
Carteret, Jacobowitz said, "it
appears we are being pushed in-
to the regional program." ; h a s r e m a i n c d q u i e t o n the sub

Cap maintains the borough j e c t b t a d d e d ,t ig n o t

CARTERET — Mrs. John Sal-
mosan and Miss Lydia Camara,,

Amboy's seeming willingness to of this borough were among the

M a d i s ^ T o w n s h i P i h e a d d e d ,

can do a better pb in controlling t i a , ( o fte a g e n c y a s i n d u s i T i e s
pollution by industry. [there a r e n o t a m o n g t h e m a j o r

Alloway and other municipal polluters in the Raritan Bay-
officials feel regionalization is j Arthur Kill area.
the only solution to the problem
since a local body would have

Alloway said he hapes that
Union County communities could

no means of controlling pollu- be encouraged to join in the fu
lure after the agency is proved
effective in Middlesex County.

inations g y
sey Board of Nursing in April.

tion from an industry in a neigh-
boring community.

A workshop session, to discuss' Jacobowitz, commenting on
formation of the agency, is his demand that the Union Coun-ity communities and

I and Technical

28 young women who completed
one-year course in practical
nursing at the Middlesex Coun-
ty Vocational
High School.

The graduation t o o k place
Friday. The graduates received
pins and Adult Technical Dip-
lomas from the school. They
will take the State Board exam-
inations given by the New Jer-

Ann K l l m e t reported the
Spelling Bee finals will be held
n St. Peters. New Brunswick.

The easay finals will be held
March 15. The topic Is "Text
Books on the Public School
Level". The finals for the State
Department Oratorical contest
will be held April 2 at the Ros-
ary Memorial, Perth Amboy

The Post and Auxiliary will
attend Mass and a Communion
breakfast in St. Elias Church
on March 19 at 9 A. M.

Ann Shaner, hospital

en's Club at
rant, Ewlng
day.'

The meeting will have special
significance for the local club
inasmuch as it will present two
clubs it sponsored for accep-
tance—the newly organized Edi-

Professlonal
Women's Club of which Miss
Margery Petroff has been elect-
ed president and the new Nike

p
lady, announced the St.
rick's Day Social will be

h L V

Club,
Miss

a junior BPW, of
Linda Harned is

which
presi-
ll ill

The last proposal, according
to Woodbridge officials, was
dropped before getting off the
ground.

The reason, they allege, is that
neighboring communities oppos-
ed the leading role Woodbridge
was playing and that petty poli-
tical jealousies disrupted the ef-
fort.

chair-
Pat
held

March 16 at Lyons Veterans
Hospital. Transportation will
leave from the post.

The Leper Colony drive will
be held in April. The State
bowling tournament will be held
in Edison Lanes on April 16.

Esther Gambino reported that
packages will be sent to local
service men serving in Vietnam

Any local resident having t
[son or relative now serving
{may contact Betty Fazekas or
Mrs. Gambino.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Irene Toth and Irene Sy
nowiecki. Next meeting will be
April 12 in the post rooms.

A recent survey disclosed 3 of
every 10 farmers worked 100 or
more days each year off the
farm in part-time endeavors.

dent. Over 35 persons in all will
make the trip.

At a recent meeting, Miss
Ruth Wolk, was presented with
her second gold card by th«
National Federation for secur-
ing at least five new members.

TO PRESENT PLAY
CARTERET — "Best Foot

Forward", a three act play,
will be presented by the Junior
class of Carteret High School,
at 8 P. M. on Friday, March 17,
and Saturday, March 18, at
Carteret High School audito-
rium.

Magic and Fun '
Program Slated

CARTERET — Under th»
chairmanship of Mrs. William
Knifel the Carteret chapter of
Hadassah is planning a special
program of entertainment for
youngsters of all
adults Wednesday

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1107

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 190T

ages and
a d u s y afternoon
March 29 at 1:30 P. M., in the

arteret Jewish Community
enter, Leick Avenue & No«

Streets.
The afternoon of Magic and

Fun will feature the Green-
house twins of Perth Amboy.
The high school Freshmen wh»
are 14 years old, have been per-
forming since they were 10;
having appeared before audien-
ces throughout N. J. and N. Y.
They've entertained at hospit-
als, Church & Synagogue groups.
Scouting dinners, industrial
functions. Schools, as well as
variety shows for service organ-
izations. Both are members of
the Independent Magical Per-
formers Society of N.Y. Both
have appeared as guest artists
in a Command Performance at
N.Y.'s Judson Hall, before th«
Society of American Magicians.

CHEVROLETS
U IMPAIA 4-Oow
H.rdt.P
V-fc Tontt Gnm; Fully Equlp'd;

Beiutilul Condition]
M IIL-AIR 4-0*«li $ 1 B A R

Whit* (lakh: hilly (qiii
v«ry ittrirtlv* c«r I

A M O N MOTOR CAR CO.
iT. GEOBOES * UUOE AVO.

XAHWAY H I M

Lost something?..check withQ*Irst Bank

Toast
40 slices
of Bread for
1 penny!f

Dots your paycheck disappear every
month, and leave no clues as to where
It went? Then it's time you opened a
checking account at First Bank. Your
cancelled checks will provide an ac-
curate record of all family expendi-

tures to help with your budget.
Plus, you can pay the bills the
easy, relaxed way. Don't walk, or
drive; don't wait in line. Just pay by
First Bank check, by mail. Right,
Dr. Watson!

CXirst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANY NA.
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVIMWOLONIA OFFICE

IOISON OFFICE

FORDS OFFICE
BMW1*
HIQHUN0 PARK OFFICE

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Mlddltttx Av*nu*
phonti 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Port Av». tn4 Lafayette Rd.
Phon* 442-2900

PERTH AMBOY OFFICI
214 Smith Strut
Phone 442-2900

WOODBRIDQE OFFICI
Moor* Av«. and I t n y St
PhonSi 442-2900

^ Ilectricity is still an exceptional bargainl
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years — the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely oh a dependable low-cost power
supply—to help you live Better Electrlcallyl
•RiU riduetltnt *n* InorMl* UMhlv«nn<ltM»HMlW«-

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC ANO CAS COMPANY.
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Sisterhood, lladnssah
Plan for Joint Session

A \ r l \ \ " K I , — ' • | ' ' , i i , ; i l u f r n ; i l l A l l r a f f l e h u n k 1 ; , r n i n p l e t e i l n r
S h . i m a " o r " T h e S l o e p i n ; ; l i c a u m i l . a r e t o b e r e l u m e d I n V\-
[ y " w a s p r e i ' n l i ' i l ; i ' S i s t e r h o o d S i d . N u r h m i s o n , If! T a y l u r | \ < r
i>f C c i n K r e y a t i o i i f i ' n a i J a c o b s r a c e . C n l o n i a , l i e f o r e A p r i l !

' I l i ' 1 n r w h i I ' M I '•_.) n i /<•[£ l i n y a n n u a l h u s b a n d ' s i i i n h t . T h e D r a w i n g s f o r t h r e e p r i / i " . n i l
• ^ ' • " i i i T i o n p , |v w i l l m e e l I n a l l m a l e c a s t l o o k i t s a u d i e n c e l a k e p l a c e a l I h e A p r i l t m e i
i n I i! 7 ;;n ;il I' i r , | I ' r i ' s h y t e i ' i a n e n j o y a b l y i n l ' o ( l i e l a n d o f m a k e i n n .

H i ' i i - c h . n a k T r e e R o a d , w i t h b e l i e v e . T h e d o n o r c n m t n i l l c e n r u ' e s a l l
S c o u t u i a t e r M a n H l i s s . T h e n o m i n a t i n g ; c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m e n l o s u b m i t C i c . T i - < l i i - ,

• • • l i r e s e n l r d i l s s l a t e (if n o i i i m a - f , , , . | h 0 y e a r s o a s m a n y p e o p l e
A m e e t i i r . ; o f t h e M i d d l e s e x l i o n s f o r o f f i c e . - I I i n c l u d e s : n s p o s s i b l e m a y p a r t i c i p a t e i h

C o i n C l u b i s s i f t e d f o r M r s . J a c k S c h n e i d e r , p r e s i d e n t : ^ r f | n n n r ( | j i ! m . r s c h e d u l e d f o r "•' ' " " " '

l ( e \ . lo el ' l l I tof l

T h e h y m n - , " l l n s i i n

m of D a v i d " by S i s

l o i n ' h i . s e v e n o ' c l o c k , 111

Cecelia's School cafeteria.
''lic
by .1.

ni and "The
Satire will be

St. Mrs, Harold Mellz. immediate A p n i 12 a l sieiner's, Newark t ( ' r

past president; Mrs. Donald : L o u Mason, well known coined
• • • Rivers, ways and means vice i a n a n ( | humorist will entertain. sunK.

T';e PH.MiVv meelim: of lac president; Mrs. Harold Feist., s j s t e r 1 l o o d n n n o l l n m , i l s ' ' *
I,i I' s AimParv of Ihe (hemi recording secretary; Mrs. Natli ^ p j g h i W-itchers' clnnler con v s n ( l | w ( ' o n s a n f '
<'al Hook and Ladder Co., Dis an Kevinsky, program vice P r P S tinues to meet Wednesdays at o f n " ° w i s n i "R t o heenme Cub
<rirt II. is set for tonifht. 8 P. ident; Mrs. Jerome Robinson, '-j.^ p ^ . .. , j t ' c | m ) | ' Scouts, please contact William
]M , at Auih Avenue Firchouse membership v i c e president;1 " " ' ' ' ' Kacmarsky, 442 H.ri tfl nr L. Si-
Hall. -Mrs. Jarvis Klein, organization L n r ( l s t l ' ( l l>t- N c w members are m p , M ^ m , , a c k N i q ] l t w i n

* • • vice president: Mrs. Charles welcome o join in he fun. meet b p M ( | [ml),M ,,, T : M a1 O l l r

liiii'.'o ca.ii'vs will lie held lo Kanig. corresponding secretary [>cw a n ( i interesting people and , a ( i y n f },vaep r;lf(,,,,ri;l Flares
s

I n s p too . For furtherni'ibt at IWh Sholom auditnri and Mrs. Max Sinowitz. treasur-
urn. !in Cnnncr Avenue, begin- er. Election of officers will be information, contact Mrs.
ning at 7:1V conducted at the April 4 meet• Rosenthal, Fu. 8 ;!6<>0

• « • ing. 'Clifford Krentzman.
Cub Scout Pack 48 will meel " - ' "

a r p s ) i l | b o j s o ] ( 1 , ) v | h p ( . | | h

or
Abe Scouts. Orders may be placed

Mrs. ;Wjt(i ; l ny ('|lr) Scout or call Mrs.
Zaleski,' 442 0521.

ihe morninr' from Ihe Avi M"1
Mi'timnal 1'nst 7ICI, V. F. W.
home Park Avenue.

T i l e exercise; are lo

" i d . i n
'-nil ,il

i in;-
i l . i :

lieli) al Hie Avcnel K i r i ' hnu -e ,
Avenel Street, Monday at 7..i(J
P M. bv the local f iremen.

Tne-<iay the Avniel Memmi;i1
ih'.n IHMII Sislerliood |'( ist 7H-, 1, V. F. W. meets at
.•all.m ll'nai .laeoh, H:.'1O P.M. at the post home. HO
i aliended the recent ' ' a l k Avenue.
,fw .l>Tsey Mranch * * *
I the National Worn MEKTIWi TOMORHOW
ue al Connregation WOODIJIUPdK l,a<li'-- ,Au\--

Hetb Shalom, Union. Attending iliary of Woodhridge Fire Cnin-
wii" Mrs. David l,emberg, Na pany No. 1 will meet tomorrow
ional Women's League repro-'niglit at 8 o'clock at the Sen r>l
-enl.ilive; Mrs. Al Siegfried,:,street firehouse. Mrs. John N i l -
Mrs !•:. Siegfried, Mrs. Kenneth s (,n a n ( | \ i r s . Rirhard Yank
Melich. Mrs. Charles KaniR,jw , , r p welcomed as new men-
Mrs. Jarvis Klein and Mrs. h c r s a , ,|ie last meeting. V
Max Sirmwitz. The ladies were t r j p t 0 N e w York is planned for
given an interesting tour of t h e ; j u n c

Solomon Schecter Day School.
"Jewish Family Living" was
Ihe theme of the day.

Tnday at 1
Presbvlenan

tnniL'ht, 7:.10. .it School 15,
PiTshing Avenue.

on

All-HiNews, WHSPaper,
Top Winner\ for 2nd Year
WOODBRIDCrE - The Colum

The C. As of the TsHin As
senildv of dorl Church, will par
licipale in the District: C. A
Rally at Point Pleasant A.ssem
hly of (lod Chun'h. tomorrow at
7:!0 I'. M. Cars will leave the bia Scholastic Press Association
Iselin church, corner Cooper Av- h a s a n n o l l n c e ( l , t h a t « T h e All-!
errne and Berkeley B:iulevar(l, ... „ , , , . . . , , I
. (. .j- ' Hi News', the student news-j

• • • 'paper of Woodbridge Seniorj
A Battle of the Bands dance High School, has won its second

will be held bv St. Cecelia's C. consecutive first place in na
Y.O. tomorrow at 8 P. M.,' in U o n a , e o r n p c t i t i o n w i t h p a p e r s

Louides Hall.
* * •

The American Irish Assn:-ia-

Chevron Names
ScMack Manager

PERTH AMBOY - Robert F.
Schlack has been appointed

in its class. The result's of the j Manager, Methods and Data
competition were announced IProcessiong, at the Chevron Oi

Golden Circle will meet. All!
members are urged to attend
bringing their hobbies and trea-
sures to share with each other.

• * *
Saturday, Cub Pack 73 will

spend the day visiting the Mu-
. „ . , . „ ., seum of Natural History in New

ind. chairman said the buse, will ™ "'•'•, - ^ ^ , » ' T>«'»"- ?°r |York City. Buses will leave in

AT NEW YORR CONFAB

CARTKRET — Seven Mr.tit-
P^M. in the First d a i r S ( : a t c C o ! | ( , r , c s , u ( i e n ( s ,.,.,,.
Church hall, the

!

'YOU MARK A GOOD ( ' IT 01 COITHF": Heinaid Duni-
gan, right, a past president of the Woodliriilgc l.inns Club,
pours a cup <)l (offce for Middlesex County Industrial Com-
missioner Joseph Someis al the annual pancake breakfast
held Sunday.

An amnesty period will be in
effect at Our Lady of Peace Pa
rish Library until March 20. A
container marked "Library
Mailbox" is located in the .
church ves t ibule to rece ive the ' •••• , i r

overdue books. No fines will be > e a v c O l" ' ' - ^ o f 1 > p a c f l A n n c x J L ,
charged for overdue books re- a t 5 : 0 ° p - M- Reservations.may »•»•»*• . . .
turned rlnrinp rhU neriod 1)e made With Mrs. I. Matclski.l
turned during thw period. c o . c h a i l . m a n 5 4 9 S 2 r ) 9 ; M r s Reservations will close on

T . n f . n I Fraind, 442-2163, or any mem-:*Jarch 31 for the bus trip to
Lenten Devotions are held ,at . . .. a u x i l i a r v u n l i l M a r c n Meadowbrook sponsored by theM I . . . . . . . ^ . , u . , : - r-u....u . r her ot the auxiliary until M a r c n , A 1 U r R o s a ) , y g o c i p t y o f Q u r

call Paul Thomson-, 549-'

resent Morocco at the National
Model General Assembly held
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel in
New York and United Nations
headquarters March 9 12. Among
•those participating is Sharon
Koval, class of 19C8, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Koval
of 58 Lincoln Avenue.

St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
the Byzantine Rite on Mondays
at 7:30 P. M., with Divine Lit-
urgy and Lenten Sermon and A meeting of Mothers Auxili-,

Lady of Peace Church. The trip
is scheduled for April 20. For

I reservations contact Jean Ren-

20, 8:30 P, M. An EasterV V111 I'V i.'H.JW(I W G L t (Mill f i t IH.LV*.-1 ' " > . ' i . J iu i i f , , t i l . i i u . U I I L M U U v j i i | , , . . . . , , . . . jff fl[i,|| 6\f, O , Ov * , 1»I - r\lL XliCI O l\- I

lion of Wondhridge will hold its during the Association's annual,Co., Eastern Division, located at untji a f t e r Easter i h a t soc ' ia l wi"- b e hclc ' imm.e"
On Saturday, Pre-Communionheld at Columbia Perth Amboy.

A resident of Scotch Plains,
a r e Schlack began his career with

first St. Patrick's Day dance convention

'CToallf J'oSl'Ste^nivorsity March 9, 10, and 11.
1700 Oak Tree Road, Edison.j Papers in competition
Featured will be Martin Mulvi-'judged acenn
hill's Irish American Orchestra jnc. criteria: total coverage
and fni'r "voung eol'eens" from
the McNMff. School of Irish Stcp-
( | a l u , j n , , the presentation of news, quali-

* • • !ty of written articles, headlines,
The annual SI Patrick's Dny P ; l"e makeup and service to the _

cliii;'rd'>nc« vill be held by St . ! s c n ° o 1 - T h e PaPfrs judged in-'gressed to his present assign-
Name Society ieluded issues from the 1965-66; ment.

and First Holy Communion
classes will be held from 10:30

Dodger Chain will be hostesses.

Fords Clara Barton Boys Base"

as Credit Card Approval day. at 2:00 P. M. Confessions
school news, general quality of'Representative. Payroll Clerk,! will be held on Saturday, from

and Payroll Supervisor. In 1957.13:00 to 4:00 P. M. and from
he assumed the position ofr p- until the last one is

Lady
of Peace cafeteria at 8:00 P. M.

* * •
Fords Fire Company #1 will

Methods Analyst where he pro- heard.

Holv
P M. in Lourdes'school year as well as papers
Halls. The tradi- from the 1966-67 school year.
beef and cabba°e "The All-Hi News" was under!War 11. He is currently a Lt.

Saturday. 8
and Fat'ma
tional cn'-nei
dinner will be featured.

* * •
A SI Pal rick's Day dance will

be sponsored by VFW Post: jEflitor-in-cbieC was Philip Guil-

Schlack flew 86 combat mis-
sions in Europe during World

the advisership of Mrs. Mary
Warman of the English depart-

last year. The student

Col. in the N. J. Air National
Guard serving as a Director of
Personnel. He lives with 'lis
wife, Doris, and their two chil-

2f;W and ils auxiliary Saturday iano, no<
night. R P. M., in the'post home, < Rochest-

Route 27,
• • *

The Junior W"\\ Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Saturday, 7:30 P. M.,
at the church.

* • •
The sMni-monthly meeting of

Ihe Pi'c-U.S.Y. of Congregation
R«th Sholom is slated for Mon-
day. March 20. 7:30 P.M.. at
the te.mple,+building; 90 Cooper
Avenue.

Meetings of the Iselin Fife and;
Drum Cores' are scheduled for
Mondav and Wednesday, 7 P.
M., at Wayne Wilson Hall, Mid-
dlesex Avenue. The entirtf "tfftffi
meets Monday and the Senior
Group on Wednesday.

• * •
' Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday 7 P. M., at the Knights
of Columbus hall, Grand Street.

• * # •

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
48 has been set for Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., at VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27, accord-
ing to Scoutmaster Reinhart
Thor&eTi.

• • *
A meeting of the St, Vincent

dc Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8 P. M., in St. Cece-
lia's School, Room 107.

* • •
The Women's Association of

the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Tuesday, March 21, 8
P. M., in the church.

* • *
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day at St, Cecelia's Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. Early bird game:
begin at 7 P. M. and regular
games at 8 P. M.

• • *
The Jersey Aire Chorus of

SPEBSQSA, Inc. will hold a re
hearsal. Tuesday, 9 P. M., al
VFW Post 2636 Headquarters
Any man interested in singing
four-part harmony is invited.

* * •
Boy Scout Troop 70 will mee

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., at Con
gregation Beth Sholom. 90 Coo
per Avenue.

Brownie, Junior, and Cadett
, Girl Scout Troops, sponsored b;

St. Cecelia's PTA, will mee
Wednesday, 7 P. M., in the a?
signed classrooms of the school

St. Cecelia's Accordion Ban'
will rehearse Wednesday, 7 !
M., in St. Cecelia's School, Fa
tima Hall.

a pre-med student at.dren, Lynne and Barry.
University. The pa-j

advised byper is mw
Wayne Jordan, of the Science
department. The Editor in-chief

The Columbia convention was
attended by the complete edi-
torial staff of "The All-Hi

!N6ws", Frank Lukacs, news ed-
itor; John Masterly, feature
editor; Jeff Handler; sports edi-
tor; Erica Pascal, makeup ed-
itor; Brant Saperstein, proof-
reading editor; Dolores Koyack,

Weingarten, circulation mana
ger.
^ n addition to the Columbia

Scholastic Press Association,
"The All-Hi News" also is a
••limber of the Scholastic Press

ssociation of New Jersey and
ie journalistic honor society,
iuill and Scroll.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Your
Favorite Braudl

A Complete
.Selection of

Wine & Llt)Ui)ri

FREE
Customer
Parking
COLD
BEER

I'ei shing at Randolph
CARTERET

The Weight Watchers Group
or men and women, will meet

ednesday, 8:30 P. M. in Con-
rogation Beth Sholom Building,

Three
Set by Mothers

FORDS Plans for a theater
party, pot luck supper and pic-
nic were included in the spring
activities planned by the Moth-
ers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52.

Mrs. Joseph Fraind, chairman
of the bus trip to the Meadow-

Thealer showing «f "West
Side Story" scheduled for April
21 said reservations from the' —
public and members will be ac-
cepted until April 4.

The parents of all Scouts will
attend the Central District, an-
nual pot luck supper April 22.
Mrs. Evelyn Smink was appoint-
ed the unit's chairman.

On June 11, the Mother's Club
will sponsor a family picnic at
Roosevelt Park with Mrs. Don-
ald Finan as chairman. Details
for all activities will be com-

Palm Sunday, March 19, ser-
vices in the Wesley Methodist
Church will be held at 10:30 A.
M. with the Prelude "Voluntary
in C" by Purcell. Trumpeters
will be David Skidmore

(Robert Haga, The anthem, "Ho-
jsanna, Blessed is He
Cometh" by Hedges will be sung
by the Sanctuary Choir. The of-
fertory, "The Palms", by Faure,
sung by the Sanctuary and Cha-
pel Choirs. The sermon is "How
Does Jesus Come?" by the pas-
tor, Koberb H. Skidmore. Ste-
phen Podor is the acolyte and
the ushers, Henry\Pfeifer and
Lester Miller.

A bus trip is being sponsored
by.Mothers Auxiliary-of Fords-
Clara Barton Bovs Baseball
League to the Meadowbrook for
dinner and the show, "West Side
Story", with Tab Hunter, Fri-
day, April 7. Mrs. Joseph Fra-

hold a drill at the Firchouse on
Corielle Street on Friday at
7:30 P. M.

• • •
Election of officers of fio

Catholic Youth Organization of
Our Lady of Peace Church will
be held at the March 19 meet-

for both

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be assured Flowers from
WALSltECK'S. be it a small arrange-
ment or a wedding are sWen. the
utmost of attention and creativene&s,

p...

BUTTON, BUTTON
Who's got

the Button?

Buttonholes,
too!

NEW
SPRING

FABRIC
SALE

Arnel — Crop*
and Homespun

All at

the SEWING KIT
65 E. Cherry St., Rahway

Daily 9:30-5:30

388*1673
Friday 'HI 9 P.M.

0 Cooper Avenue. Membership]pleted at the next meeting, April
s open to all: '4, with Mrs. Ernest Amdrechick.

PIEROGI
Not Frozen '

Avoilable At Al! Time*

CHRUSCIKI
Kielbosy - Babk!
Stuffed Cabbage

OSTROWSKI'S
DELICATESSEN

441 ELIZABETH AVE., EUZ.

LARGEST
PLYWOOD AND

WALL-PANELING
OUTLET IN
NEW JERSEY

WORLD

MAGNIFICENT
FACTORY-FINISHED

VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE!!
PRE-FINISHED

HONEY
BIRCH

4x8

ONLY 652 PIECES
Sllgbl Iliiurricttlo:

Thick

BURNT
4x8

99
PRE-FINISHED

FRUIT-
WOOD

99
4x7

SEE P W.5
HUGE JtUCTION OP

ARMSTRONG
CEILING TILE &

KENTILE
FLOOR TILE

ALL I'AIMLS IMU'-HMSlll 1»
COUNIRY BIRCH, 4«7 ._ t. 1'J
FRENCH WALNUT, 4x8, Grcmi.J 5.JI!»
RIVIERA WALNUT, 4x8, Oruimd 5.8!)
SllVER OAK, 4x8 .Graintd tt.U'J
PECAN, 4x8, Orui,,,d O.JIJ)
OLD SPANISH ELM, 4x8 _ tt.ti'J

•••ill.! | l,Uin Of Tb. Man; l'uueli 111 Sim k

ICALDWELL |
115 bLu.,1,.1111.1

228-0866
Iliiou 1111 S CM
MOIL, Well , b i t . A 19

CABINET-GRADE
VWhilo Birch,

4x8 15.95
» i " Red Birch,

4x8 18.75
»','' Ash- 4x8 23.75
» i " Wulnut
4x8 38.95

~ ] KM CAMl

'LINDEN
486-5665

4 l | j c i k i l l l b f VI
!VJ>,ii . I I . U M , 1 1 1

boys and girls are being plan;
ned by the County CYO. If in

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Avc Woodbridie

erested contact Mary Ann Bau-;
Band-O-Rama is

April 29. Two bands will repre-

Fill \|

A
L t i y l l 0 f i t l « fCtiMSIMM)

TJnqlirsliulwlily t) ll e
l l i f finest in a n • in .
•Minis «*ver i'oiuTi\t*d
I I s e In 1) r (i .1 il 1 >i
1 J1 [] l-t 1II (£.

of
i l c
'for

II tn

"Where Beautiful Homes Begin"

ELIZABETH: 333 IV. Broad SI. 351-1100
Optm evening! 'ill 9 — Frldar »nJ Saturday, 5:30

WESTTIELD; 231 E. Broad St. 2II3-87OO

Open evenius* 'III 5:.'10 — MUIUIUY mid J-VIIIHT, 9

x tounly (Toll Free) 631-6770
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SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
CAKTERKT SPORTS PKRSONAMTIKS. This week the suh

jwl will be Walter (Mop) Casior, director of athletics at Carlor-
ct Iliph School fnr l.hp past several years. Walt loves hh job.
(Ker the past few years he has made scores of warm ani
anships with school authorities and athletic directors throughout
the state.

Like most of liis close friends nhout whom we have written
«liirini» the past several months, Walt got his early training in
Hie t'arterot Recreation program, playing baseball and basket
ball. His first taste of football came in high school where lie
jilayed varsity" hall for three seasons.

In hi»h school he did not participate in baseball but played
basketball under Joe Comba whom he regards as a fine cage
roach. He likes football best of all—both as a participating sport
and a spectator sport. He is a graduate of Rutgers University
and continued his studies, getting a masters degree in physical
education. He played three years of lacrosse at Rutgers.

He believes that the next two years—and he was firm about
(his statement—will show a definite Improvement in Carterct
Miorls activities. "Maybe less," Moe added.

Turning to the state cage tournament which Is being played
at the present time in Atlantic City, Walt believes that Weeq-
uahic will continue to dominate the Group IV play—beating
Camdcn in tho finals next Saturday. (Note: Camden knocked
off Perth Amboy last weekend.)

Moe believes that an expanded recreation program in Carter-
ft will go a long way in developing boys for high school athletics.
"We need more baseball diamonds on which the kids^an play.
We- need outdoor basketball courts—with proper lighting—so
that the youngsters might have more of an opportunity to play
in Hie evening. We need additional tennis courts around town
to expand interest in this sport."

Asked to name the outstanding grid performer during the
past 13 years representing his direct affiliation with sports,
Moe picked Theron Carmichael as the first choice. "He would
lie the most desirable from my point of view," Walt added. He
• nought that Nick Kosty was the best all-around performer. As
fnr basketball, Moe was unqualified in his selection of Ronnie
Helley as one of the "best court cagers Carteret has had in the
past decade.

Moe coached track at Carteret for a good many years and he
had warm praise for Mike Turco whom he considers the "great-
est" runner in Carteret's long history of track. At present, Walt
indicated, Turco is enrolled at the South Eastern Junior College
where he recently tied a school record for the 50-yard dash.

Oasior believes that sports in the metropolitan area will come
back strong in the next two years, He pointed out that both the
Rangers and the Knicks have gone a long way in the past two
seasons and predicts that the New York football Giants will be
out in front before long.

As he was preparing to depart, we asked Moe the closing
question as what he would have done if he were the Notre Dame
coach in the all-important Michigan game with the score tied
and less than two minutes to play. Without a question, Moe
would have done exactly what the Notre Dame coach did—
"play it safe." Moe added that most coaches wjmld have done

Lieut. Richards
baseball Coach

sKnll!,, Korea (FASf'OM 10)
M.inii <; Boh Richarrls, for
•HIT player roarh in WnodbridfiPi
' lici-n srloctKvl hrad coach

the l-'ronliertimen baseball

The Frontiersmen represent
e Kijjhlh Army Support Com

h

Mustangs
Hold Lead
In League

PEE WEE

(KASCOM) in the Eighth'Avrnd Junior High
II. S. Army baseball league for;Celtics 24 - Olympic 11
major commands in Korea. Last

,ir Ihe Frontiersmen won the
Mustangs 39 - Bullets 3
Trotters 28 Knicks 19

5 -
6 •

WOODIlKIIXiK CHIEFS — Who scored their first win of the season on the ice al Brick Palace, Rricktnwn, Saturday morning.
In (he front row left to right are Danny Picarro, Mark lloshko, Wayne Paton, Robert Wcick, Itana Kaiser and Stti Hackle.
In the rear, Fred (iloecklrr, Sam Sahalauakas, Ron Reese and Walter Shoredeick. Missing arc Joe Scotti, Ray Perry, Ed
Chudkowskl, Waring Stearns and Tom Granelli.

Chiefs Win First Game
Of Year, Beating Edison

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood- Woodbridge still held the lead

same in a similar situation. "As far as the spectators arethe
concerned, most of them would have gone for the killing. "And
probably lost at the same time."

A former Carteret high school basketball "great"*-John flaa
—came in for some additional honors this past weekend when
ho was selected on the New Jersey All-State College Division
basketball team. Here is what they said about Haas.

"Haas' potential was shown in Monmouth's record and bid
to the NAIA District 31 Tournament, but the M sophomore from
Carteret still is developing. According to Monmouth's coach,
Haas hasn't reached his potential. Yet, he is one of the best bij
men I've seen in the college division. He hit 195 of 293 shots foi
a 66.5 percent accuracy, according to Monmouth College rec
ords. With 473 points, he averaged 16.1 points a game and his
rebounding matched his point production. His 16.8 rebounding
was the main reason Monmouth was the No. 1 in caroms in the
NAIA.

•ridge Chiefs with a fine dis-
>lay of scoring power and de-
'ense won the first game of the

3-2. Edison quickly tied up the
game and the suspense took
hold of both clubs. However

eason—in their history for thati here is where the fine goaling
| by Wayne Paton took effect
again. He held off several sus-
tained rushes by Edison over

matter.
Woodbridge facing Edison, its

Middlesex county rival, in the
last game of the season, down-
d the visiting club by a 4-3

:ount.
This game was much differ-

ent from Woodbridge's other
;ames this year in that the

Chiefs held the lead almost all
the way.

Woodbridge opened the game
with goalie Wayne Paton in the
nets and the "production Line"
of Bob Weick at center and Dan
Picaro and Sam Sabaliauskas
at the wings.

The Chiefs immediately took
the lead in the first period on a
goal by left wing Dan Picaro
on assist by Joe Chudkowski.
Before Edison could get organ-
zed Woodbridge struck again.

This time Joe Chudkowski got
the marker with Picaro getting
the assist. Edison however
came back quickly and as the
first period ended they had tied
up the score at 2-2,

The second period was mostly
reserved for a display of fine
defense by the Chiefs. With
goalie PStdn niafctrig several
sparkling saves and defense-
man Bon Reese carrying the
puck out of trouble often. This
produced a shutout period for
the Chiefs while they added an-
other foal to their count. This
one on an assist by Joe Chud
kowski, who sent the puck to
scoring ace Sam Sabaliauskas.
Sam tallied his 15th of the year
to lead the club in that statls
tie.

JFK Has Easy

Win Over Saints
By ROBERT HEDGES

ISELIN — Placing first in

seven out of nine events, John By ROBERT HEDGES

Kennedy Readies
For Approaching
Golf Campaign

F. Kennedy Memorial High
School scored an easy 62-15

ISELIN
warmer

With the arrival
weather, herds of

the last 10 minutes with the
help of a hustling defense and
fore-checking forward line.
Woodbridge erased all doubts
with 2:00 left in the game when
Sam Sabaliauskas sent a fine
pass to centre Bob Weick who
punched in his third goal of the
year and the ons that proved
the winner.

The game was not quite over
as Woodbridge was penalized
with defenseman Mark Boshko
going off for charging. Here
Edison pulled out its goalie to
gain a manpower advantage of
6 to 4. However the game ended
with a 4-3 count still standing
and the win was the Chiefs' to
enjoy.

Woodbridge has now complet-
ed its season with a 1-19 record
for its first Season in existence.
This however, has not been a
rue representation of the club

over tte laat eight or nine
james. The Chiefs have im-
iroved steadily with the »
irise goal tending of Joe Scot]
>nd Wayne'Paton and an
iroving defense and1 offen
icorepower. So it will be quit
.nteresting to see the second ed-
ition of the Chiefs with new
:oach Art Tipoldi step on the
ce this fall.

warmer weather, herds of
track victory over St. Mary's fanatics can be seen flocking to
of Perth Amboy last Wednes-,fiolf courses all across the coun-
day afternoon. try. At John F. Kennedy Me-

In gaining their sixth straight moriarHigh School, golf has be-
triumph, the Mustangs swept come a major interest under the
four events — the 60-yard high leadership of Coach Al Passan-
trurdles, the 60-yard low hurdles, [tino.

"iflhlh Army crown by copping Mustangs
he post season tournament. Celtics
Second Lt. Richards is serv- Trotters 5

:iS in Seoul with the Supply and Knicks 4
Jaintenanco section of EASC Bullets 1
)M. He arrived in the Republic Olympics 0
if Korea last November. He re- Colonia Junior High
•nived a commission last Junc'cg]),, 17 . Browns 8 *
•Her graduating from Rutgers1

49 m . 2G . steclers 25 1
~. • K.:. - . . - • < • * ' -r! Giants 26 • Redskins 8

Giants 8 — 0
Redskin*. 5 — 3
49-crs 5 — 3
Colts 3 — 5
Steelers 2 — ft
Drowns 1 — 7

Fords Junior High
Rorkots 14 - Darts 2
Braves 5 - Jaguars 3
Falcons 14 - Pirates 2

Pirates 6 — 2
Braves 5 — 3
Falcons 5 — 3
Jaguars 3 — 5
Rockets 3 — 5
Darts 2 — 1

Iselin Junior High
Patriots 10 - Criefs 4
Chargers 6 • Bills 0
Broncos 10 - Jets 6

Jets « — t
Broncos 6 — 2
Chargers * 5 — 3
Chiefs 7" 4 - 4
Patriots ' 2 — 6
Bills 1 — T

When the third period began

LAST CALL!

GOING OUT

JUNIOR LEAGUE
CELTICS WIN 11TH

CARTERET—The Celtics won
heir 11th straight game in the
unior League, walloping the
agers, 88 to 26. Four players

hit in double figures, with Gene
olakowsH high with 24 points

g Cunha and John Kindzler-
iki had 23 points each and Flin-
osh made 10. Celtics lead
league by three games.

BUSINESS
More Drastic Reductions on

cribs • carriages • mattresses • coaches • strollers
high chairs • baby tenders • play pens • bassinettes
dressing tables • bathinettes • youth beds • pool
tables • pianos • spring horses • all wheel goods

and hundreds of other items

the 60-yard dash, and the shot! Returning varsity lettermen Legion baseball in Woodbridge
put.

It was the final winter track
meet for JFK, which closed out
the season with an impressive
6-0 record.

The summaries:
60-yard high hurdles — John

Hare (JFK), 2. Paul Cuntula
(JFK), 3. Kneick (JFK). Time:
7.8.

include senior captain Mark
Bachan, and juniors Ralph Boc-
canfuso, Paul Kuehner, and
Larry Radomski. With these
four acting as a nucleus, the
team has a solid foundation and
should be well represented on
the golf course.

Beginning on April 7, the golf
season will be comprised of 15
matches and four tournaments.

new coach played Babe
Ruth, high school and American

£ ? . a r d J r , h u . , r d 1 ^ - ,B.'SlMany of JFK's contests will beM l Knei™ „ n « ,,w,-Played a t toe Raritan Arsenal
(JFK), 3. Gary Stevenson (JFK) ,f C Q u r ' e s i n c e f i , m i l i a r i t v

)
Time: 8.1.

[
I with the golf course is a val-

in addition to the New Bruns-
wick Night League while attend-
ing Rutgers. He also coached
Babe Ruth and Legion ball in
his hometown.

Coach Richards was married
just before he departed the U.
S. and his wife Jean is living
with him in Seoul.

His parent*, MT. and Mrs.
Elbur Richards, live at 840 Ade-
lade Avenue, Woodbridge. Lt.
Richards' tour is scheduled to
end in December.

Woodbridge Junior High
Tigers 8 - Aces 6
Comets 9 - Senators 8
Twins 14 - Athletics 8

Comets
Tigers
Twins
Athletic!
Aces
Senators

S
4
3
3
2

- i
- 2
- 4
- 5
- S

SMALL FRY
A vend Junior High
Colonials 28 - Lakers 19
Royals 21 - Hawks 20
Warriors 26

60-yard dash — Ed RamseyjUaDje aid to any golfer, it will
(JFK), 2. Gy tamer (JFK, 3. not be surprising to see many
Doug Bridbury (JFK). Time: victories for the Mustang golf-

i ers this season.
2-mti* Tan — Jerry Milanol To whip the team into shape,

Giordano (SM), 3.] Coach Passantino plans to use
Time: 10:52.9. (what is known as the Dave Wil

440-yarf run — Paul Graue Hams approach — named after
(SM), 2. Bernie Gerstner (JFK), the highly successful University
3. Tom McGlynn (JFK). Time:

53.6.
880-yard run — Harold Kadi

(SM), 2. Lonrrie Lauer (JFK),
3, Hetael (SM). Time: 2:09. .

Mile — Dave Burricelli (JFK),
2 Fred Jacobus (JFK), 3. Stolte
(SM). Time: 4:49.9.

Shot put — B r u c e Hamill
(JFK), 2. Al Pope (JFK), 3.
Pete Zisko (JFK), Distance:
50-8.

Relay — John F. Kennedy
Final Score — John F. Ken-

nedy 62, St. Mary's 15.

Pistons 14
7 -Hawks

Lakers 5
Warriors 4

Royals 4

Colonials • 4

Pistons ft
Colonia Junior High
Eagles 34 - Packers 14
Rams 11 - Cards 9
Bears 11,- Cowboys 6

Eagles

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
1967 GOLF SEASON

Middlesex County Golf Course

Mondays through Sundays
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Thomas H. Lee, Chairman
Middlesex County Parks Department

For Registration or Information

GOLF PRO SHOP
548-8654

Mill Lane (off Woodbridge Ave.) Edison

UP
TO 60*

"If you can't get it at Olim's - you can't get it"

Come Early For Best Selections
Hemi in popular brands for babies, boyi and girls of all ages -

LULLABYE • BUILT-RITE • ATLAS • THAYER
GROW-RITE • CHILD CRAFT • CUSTOM CRAFT
COSCO • TAYLOR TOT • TRIMBLE • REMCO
NURSERY TYME • IDEAL • MATTEL, Etc.

Free Delivery and Setting Up
Call EL 2-2998

Open Monday and Thurtday Nights 'til 9

Fixtures
Air Conditioners
at a frattign of call

OLIM'S JUVENILE FURNITURE
and TOYS

21 23 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

fimfone
"Famous Firestone Ovals Now in Stock!"

BRAKES RELINED

of Houston golf coach.
Coach Passantino will empha-

size to the members of the team
that they must set goals for
themselves and strive hard to
attain them. He is sure that the
golfers have the potential to be-
come a championship team, but
that their chances are only as
good as they are willing to work.

There are also some new
members of the Kennedy golf
team who show promise of pos-
sibly advancing in the ranks.

GOLF SCHEDULE
April 7, East Brunswick, Rar-

itan Arsenal; April 10, Madison
Township, Madison; April 12,
John P. Stevens, Raritan Ar-
senal; April M, Carteret, Rar-
tan Arsenal; April 17, Wood-
ridge, Colonia Country Club;
ipril 20, St. Peter's, Rutgers
lol Course; April 21, South
'lainfield, West 9; April 24,
fohn P. Stevens, Colonial Coun-
try Club; April 27, New Bruns-
wick, Rutgers Golf Course.

May 1, Greater Jersey Con-
ferenee Tournament, Green-
brook; May 5, Madison Town-
ship, Raritan Arsenal; May 8,
Carteret, Colonial Country Club;
May 12, Cranford, Raritan Ar-
senal; May 15, NJS1AA Dis-
tricts; May 16, St. Peter's, Rut-
[ers Golf Course; May 22,

NJSIAA Finals; May 22, Wood
bridge, Colonia Country Club;
May 26, Edison, Raritan Ar-
senal.

June 5, County Champion-
ships, Metuchen Country Club.

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: D. Bonner, 206;
P. Cocurza, 203-199; R. Vanliew,
201-192; D. Coyle, 203-181.

High Sets: R. Vanliew, 565; P.
Cocuzza, 545; D. Coyle, 539.

Leaders: Daidone Cleaners,
35-25; Woodbridge Barrel. 35-
25; Joe's Barber Shop, 32-28;
Avenel Fire Co., 31-29.

Our high standards pay off in bet

ter performance & lunger opera I

ing life for your car. Work by ex

perts, 4 wheels, most American

Cars.

1995
idd I!

lor irir aitj.
bl.kr.

Your Local Tire Dealer

E & L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CONVEKY BLVD.

WOODDltlDUU . . MK 4 08!)3

AVENtiL BANTAM
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games, F . SchepisI, 190;
W. Mahr, 163; M. Matulonis, 148.

High Sets: F. Seheplsi, 333; W,
Mahr, 324; M. Matulonis, 281.

Leaders: Avenel Hadware, 31-
9; Hilltop Beauty Salon, 25-15;
Avenel Coal & Oil, 23%-16V4;
Avenel Plumbing, 19-21.

Rams
Cards
Bears
Packers
Cowboys

Fords Junior High
Dodgers 8 - Cub» T
Mets 13 • Phils 3
Astros 6 • Reds 2

Dodgerj
Reds
Cubs
Mets
Astros
Phils

Iselin Junior High
Raiders 14 - Rangers 12
Bulldogs 21 - Oilers 12

1
3
4
4
4
t

0
2
4
S
6
T

8 - 1
5 - *
4 - 4
4 - 4

3 - »
2 - I

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR

High Games: Men - R. Lapin-
ski, 223; W. Simonsen, 215; E.
Quinn, 203. — Women: O. Enik,
202; C. Stumpf, 178; R. Schoelp-
ple, 174; P . Whitley, 174.

High Sets: Men,,- B. Simon-
sen, 544; W. Simonsen, 543; R.
Lapinski, 524. — Women: O.
Enik 488; R. Schoelpple, 460; M.
Hill, 455.

Leaders: Trading Post, 50-28;
Middlesex Concrete, 47-31; Black
Toppers, 45-33.

Maple Leafs 18
Bulldogs
Rangers
Oilers
Raiders
Maple Leafs
Rifles

Rifles 10
8 —
5 -
4 —
4 —
2 —
1 —

Woodbridge Junior High
Yankees 22 - Red Sox 7
Angels 31 - Orioles 24
Indians 32 - Whit» Sox_12

Angels
Red Sox
Yankees
Indians
White Sox
Orioles

7 - 1
< - 1

6 - 3
3 - 5

2 - I
O - I

TOP REBOUNDER
WOODBRIDGE-Among, the

top rebounders at Newark Col-
lege of Engineering is Bob
Wiecke of Woodbridge who has
a total of 71 for 11 games.

A.&O. Sweet Shop
Wins Over Zubacks

The AiO team won Its fifth
game in the Senior league, beat-
ing the Zuback team, 51 to 44.
It was the ninth loss for Zubact

TEEN-DANCE
SATURDAY MAR. 25

and

lo he held at

Pat Hart and Frank Versegl
hit in double figures with tn«
former getting 14 points
the latter having 12.

A & O
Hart
Rigler
Coughlin \
Sivon
Rzasa
Porter
Versegl
Fox «

20 11

CARTERET RINK
• Dunriiijr 8 P.M. to Midnight

' \ \ 1\ | • Admission — $2

featuring...THE CROWNSMEN

ZUBACK
Zubark
Bufano
Comba
Tobiessen

l o r your dancing and
listening pleasure.

833 Kotm-velt Ave., Carteret — Opp. Turnpike EiK 1Z

0
6
9
0

o
3
3
0

15
21
0

IS 8 44

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Uepairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
I (iOOKVKAR
i TIKES & ACCES-
' SOKIES

Main St. & Auiboy Ave.
Woodbrldge

Kemnu, l'r«p. MJC 41111
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Woodbridge Police Lose
To Top-Ranked Elizabeth
\V(>oni!HII)<;K — The Wood

I>IHI'.:P poliro ( r a m suffered
sf lhack in the Tri County Pnlicr-
Revolver I . ramie when Iho Rims
of Iho Elizabeth Police, squelch

S X h of RMnR int0

JDe Carlo Sweeps
Woodbridse Olds

As tho smoke of I lie match j
cleared, the, Woodbriffffe hluc-
<• i:i(s were on Ihe unfamiliar
F'do of the Scoreboard with a
final tnlly of 117711RS. Team
Cnphin Andy Ltidwig led off

g
CARTKRET — Aelion in Ihe

Nine O'clock Kellers featured
fast action on the part nl the
Del'arlo Five. Frank Kntnn
with 218-579 led the victors to

„. ,, . , , ,, a sweep over Woodbndfje olds.
1h- Woodhndge squad with a C a n n i n c Maseolo had a whop
297: next Phil Yarovino fired p i n f , R B m e o f 2^ J ( ) h n P ; , 0 | | n

- ""• as Ucrry URocqtie and 202 220-567 and .Joe CONICI!., with
Al Holhis filled in the third 211 5G7. Al Urcssaw hi I, bit; for

2 9 3 20fi.2l(i 194-filfi in a losing cause
for the Olds' team.

{ ; Liquors held a
|

and fourth spots with a
each.

Elizabeth's leading shooter,
Gene Mirahella fired a perfect lgame"1 leac|. by taking a p;iir
300. Next on their line-up was from A.M.T. Really in a strtiR-
Team Captain F,d Gray, 2S7: g|e. Frank ' Corrao led the I.i
Kmokey While. 296, hnd Fred quor team with 208 570. AM
Crimm bought the fourth placcT. 's Sandy Calabrese almost
spot with his 295. 'singlehanded in a bid to upset

Al match end, Ihe Woodbridge'the leaders with 224 166-212-M2.
team captain, accenting the) Darab's No. 2 team took a
onus of defeat, congratulated the pair from F.W.B. Vending cles

El Doro Lead* Senior
by (tne (,<tmr

tO Lead
CARTE RET - The El Dora

team regained first place in the
senior basketball league with o
in:; win over the l ikes, 71 41.

Four players figured
win, hillm;; in

M 'and

Krcek had \2 points each.

EL DORA

of

Elizabeth police
victory in this

team
hard

on its
fought

math , Both teams fired excep-
tionally well under the terrific
pressure generated with the
knowledge that had Woodbridge
von, they would have broken
E'izabeth's winning streak. A
streak that started In 1964 when
the Woodbridge Police handed
Elizabeth its last defeat. Next
week Woodbridge hopes to re-
cover when it meets the Rah-
way prison guards. Joining
Elizabeth in the winners circle:
The Edison Police outshot the
Perth Amboy Police team with
a 1174 1149; Madison "A" beat

I pile big games by Tony Schim-
menti 223-565 and Frank Bartol
Jr. 220-537. Mike Mocciola roll-
ed well for a second week in a
row for 203 571.

Safeguard Agency and Ideal i L e a « u e -
Liquors swept their opponents.
Honors going to Ed Ryan 213-
567, John Surik 200 552, Al Not-
chley 221-554. Central Exterm-
inating dumped Valiants in a
pair, Dave Vickers was the big
man with 201-531. Bob Streck
back in action after a long lay-
off hit 223-552 for the Valiant
Men.

Darab's Tavern No. 1 team

FOOTBALL CELEBRITIES — Made a surprise visit to the WoodbrMge Elks Friday night.
On the left is John Korzowski, all-state fullback at Woodbridge High. After graduating in
19.19 he went to William and Mary and was named to the All-America team. He is now a suc-
cessful Investment broker in Williamsburg, Va. Next to him is Charlie Molnar, popular tavern
keeper and also a former all-state at Woodbridge High. John Nagy, exalted ruler is seen with
Thomas "Tucker" Thompson, who graduated from Woodbridge High in 1944 and also attained
All-America fame at William and Mary. He later went to the Cleveland Browns where he
played for five years and was named three years as all-pro linebacker in the National Football

Registration Sat unlay

For Girh Softball at

helin Junior lllnh
CARTERET - Joe Brown nf , S E , J N _ T h c , , s ( l ] | n A ) 1 , W j ( ,

faiterel is expected lo lead a A s s n , , i i l t i o n w i n h o M , , , , , „ , . , .

,„„ , , f i j u i , • h o s l °f h o w l ( ' r s l u m th f i W n o ( 1 lions for the Carls' Softball I'ro-
Hr.b Skiba led the scoring with b r l f l R < ! f a r t o r r t • a r p a ™W^n% gram Saturday, March 1H, nt 1
in poinl-s. Hill Koy foil wed with m l h c 3 9 l h annual New Jersey P M a l t n e i s r l j n I u n i f ) r M j { ,h

• c-nri-P King arid Bill State Bowling Tournament open- S c l l o 0 ' , R e R i s | r a l i n l I w i n h e

- " .ing April 15 at Clark Lanes. • • . . , . „ . ,
-,. , „ , „, , . iheld again on March 2.T at the
The proximity of Clark Lanes ,. . ,

9 makes the State Tournament s a m c t l m e a n l ! P l a c e '
j 2 even more accessible to area ' G i r l s I 0 throufih 13 years of
3 pinners than the Middlesex affe, before August 1, are pre-

1 4 County tourney in Now Bruns- f e r r ed t though younger ones will
jjjjwick. he. considered. Hlarh apjiiirant
fl| Brown Is In the spotlight be- must be accompanied by a pa-

12 cause of his performance in last rent, with proof of a^e (i, e.
— year's State Tournament when birth or baptismal certificate).
71 he won the all-events crown i No fee will be charged at this

iwirh a nine-game total of 1,900. time, but a fee of three rtol-
3j 7^ck Painting of Woodbridgejla" will be charged when and

11 which shot 2.892 to finish 23rd u* the league is formed.
4|in the scratch diision nf last Further information may he

17 year's learn event, checks into obtained by contacting Henry
Modliszewski, chairman, at 548-
7013, or Herbert Richman, at
Fu. 8-9164.

According to Modliszewski:
"If the Girls' Softball Program
succeeds in Iselin, it is not
beyond the realm of possibility
that it may become standard
throughout the Township of
Woodbridge."

Slise
Kin"
Murphy
\ 'ov

•kiba

' 'i VJI "e

"reek

Woodlmll
\nnin
"likash
Ma sin
Melech

4
9
1
7
7
3
6"

34
UKES

1
0
1
0
1
ft
0

the tournament with a 964 aver-
1 age and a string of three-

18 5 411 straight Middlesex County tour-

COLONTA—The athletic com-
mittee of the St. John Vianney
CYO is going to have a basket-
ball game-dance in Colonia Jun-
ior High School this Saturday
night, March 18. St. John's will

i play St. Cecelia's of Iselin. The
Mme will be from 7 to
11:15 P. M. The band to

upset the Kacsur Plumbing
the Middlesex County Park Po- men* Ray Liscik with 224-574
lice: as the Hillside Police beat!did m o s t o f *•» damage. Price's
down the Madison " B " team;
Eahway Prison Guards won a
forfeit over Highland Park and
Piscataway shot up the Carteret
Police team.

Final standings:
W L

Elizabeth 18 0
Woodbridge 16 2
Edison 15 3
Perth Amboy 12 6
Hillside 11 7
Piscataway 11 7
Kahway Prison 11 7
Madison "A" 10- 8
Union County

Sheriff's Office 7 11
Madison " B " 4 14
Middlesex County

Park Polk» 4 14
Springfield. 3 15
Carteret 2 16
Highland Park 1 17

Store and Ronnie's Gulf were
odd game winners in remaining
matches.

Conclude
Jaycee
Bowling

WOODBRIDGE — The Fourth
Annual Woodbridge TWnship
Jaycee Bowling Tournament
concluded its second round on
Saturday with 72 contestants
participating.

There were two divisions, for
Grades 7-9 and Grades 10-12.
Boys and girls competed in their
own grade groups for a total of
8 first place trophies.

Trophies will be awarded at
the regular Jaycee meeting to
be held at the Iselin First Aid
Squad Building on March 30 at
7:30 P. M. This year the Jay-
cees will also award second
place higfh game trophies in
both divisions.

Winners of. Division I for
girls is Bonnie Baka of Avenel
Junior High with a high series
of 476. High game was won by
Jill Praizner of Iselin Junior
High with a 168. Dennis Coyle
of Woodbridge Junior High
came in with a high series ol
631. Arthur Jakubczak of Fords
Junior High had high game of
184. High game for second place
were won by Sharon Wood with
132 and Steve Boros with 180.

Division II winners were Me-
lody Holzman, Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, with high series
of 487. High game went to Judy
Huzar of John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School with high
game score of 207. Bob Smith
also of JFK posted high series
with a 577 and Peter Cocuzza
leading high game scoring with
a 253. High games for second
place were turned In by Fred
Moore, 212, and Jo Ann Lopes,
167.

A $25.00 Savings Bond will be
awarded to Raymond Anton of
JPK who resides in Colonia for
his suggestion as to what proj-
ect the Jaycees might run to
make a better Woodibrldge for
lhc youth. Each contestant was
tiiven a program book and re-
(iiiest'ed to submit an essay as
to what project would be bene-
ficial to Woodbridge. The good
response from the Students and
Parents alike was excellent and
tin/ Jaycees are grateful to the
residence of, the community that
insist in their many projects.

Cheerleaders
Being Picked

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE-Next year's
junior varsity cheerleading
quad for both Woodbridge

High School and the new Colo-
nia Senior High School varsity
and junior varsity cheerleaders
will be chosen at the Wood-
bridge High gym.

The semi-final* w e n held last
Saturday for both schools.
Frorti Jjtf fflfa girls trying out,
25 wef^pidked for the Wood-
bridge jayvees; 15 for Colonia
jayvees and 14 for the Colonia
varsity squad. From the 54
girls who will compete in the
finals to be held at Woodbridge
High on Saturday, ten will be
chosen for next year's jayvee
squad; 10 will be picked for the
Colonia High jayvee squad and
eight for Colonia's varsity
squad.

Two members of the Wood-
bridge jayvee squad will be
transferred to the new Colonia
High school.

Judging the girls on their
cheering ability are Louis Ga-
briel, principal at Woodbridge
High, John Tomchuk Wood-
bridge administrative assist-
ant, Mrs. Annabele Barney,
Woodbridge cheerleader advis-
or; Mrs. Elizabeth Schlatter,
advisor and Mrs. Joy Racina,
who is a gym teacher at Woott-
bridge high school.

The cheerleading finals will
be held on Saturday March 22,
at the Woodbridge High gym.

Carteret Rec.
Standings
Freshmen-Sophomore League
Penn, 48; Princeton, 35.
Columbia, 49; Harvard, 28.

7th Grade - Midget B League
Lincoln, 23; Notre Dame, 17.
Purdue, 23; Holy Family, 12.
St. Joseph, 26; Nathan Hale, 13
Michigan, 17; St, Joseph, 6

6th Grade • Cub A League
Patriots, 18; Bills, 10.
Lincoln, 18; Chargers, 4.
St. Joseph, 21; Jets, 3.

5th Grade Cub B - Southslde
Bombers, 3#; Hawks, 25.
Celtics, 29; Globetrotters, 25.

5th Grade Cub B • Sontslde
Northwestern, 10; Wisconsin, 4.
Indian, 10; Minneasota, 8.
Michigan, 16; Illinois, 9.

Girls 5th and 6th Grade
Impalas, 32; Cobras, 0
G.T.O.'s, 2; Sting Rays, 0.
Barracudas, 21; Cougars, 3.

Girls 7th and 8th Grade
Mets, 23; Chargers, 13.
Wizards, 14; LeRoys, 8.
Raiders, 6; Upbeats 4.

Senior League
1. El Dora Inn 8 — 3
2. State Troopers 7 — 4
3. K of C 7 — 4
4. Ukrainian A.C.C. 4 — 7
5. A&O Sweet Shop 5 — 6
fl. Zulback's 2 - 8

2. 76'ers
3. C. Y. O.
4. Giants
5. Lakers
6. Cagers

8 - 3
7 — 4
3 — 8
2 — 9
1—10

1. Bombers
2. Hawks
3. Globetrotters
4. Celtics

Freshmen-Sophomore League
I. Princeton 8 — 1

Dartmouth 7 — 2
Penn 5 — 4

:. Columbia 3 — 6
Yale 2 — 7
Harvard 2 — 7

Girls 5th and 6th Grade
Barracuda's 4 — 0
Impalas 4 — 0
G.T.O.'s 2 — 2
Sting Rays 1 — 3

Cougars 1 — 3
Cobras 0 — 4

Girls 7th and~8th Grade
Leroys 3 — 1
Wizards 3 — 1
Mets 3 - 1
Raiders 2 — 3
UpBeahs 1 — 3
Chargers 0 — 4

5th Grade Cub B - SouUislde

1. Celtics
Junior League

1 1 - 0

1. Michigan
2. Illinois
3. Northwestern
4. Indiana
5. Minnesota
6. Wisconsin

KONDOR'S

10 — 1
5 — 6
4 — 7
3 - 8

5th Grade Cub B - Southside

— 0
— 3
— 4

play will be the Aztecs. Ad-
mission will be $1.00 and re-
freshments will be served.

REGISTRATION TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Babe Ruth League is
having its registration tomorrow
from 7 to 9 P. M., and Saturday,
March 18 at 9 to 12 A. M. and
1 to 4 P.M., at St. James School

_ 4 cafeteria. All boys from ages 13
_ 7 to 15 are eligible to join. They
_ 6 must bring their birth certifi-

cate and one parent. A regis-
Clay signs to fight Folley at tration fee of $3.00 is required

Garden March 22. for each boy.

y
ress). The team's personnel has
changed over the years, how-
ever.

One of Zack's leaders is Perry
Makris of Edison, who reports
with a 192 average for the tour-
nament. He won a nitch in
Middlesex County pin history in
1965 when he took third place
in the all-events division of
the American Bowling Congress
tourney ln St. Paul.

The State Tournament is
scheduled over six weekends
from April 15 to May 21. Bowl-
ers, however, have only to mid-
night, March 15, to enter. En-
try forms are available at all
bowling lanes or from the Union
County Bowling Association, 23
W. Wesbfield Avenue, Roselle
Park.

Moyers takes up job as pub
lisher of Newday.

Op«n Dilii » A.M..* F M.
Ev«i. bj Appointment

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(•tier 1 P.M.!

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . • . 634-9897

MIKE'S Submarine Sandwiches

Skiing at it's vory host
dvvp . . dvvji in tlw
Iwart of 'ski country...

For Full
Facts and
Free
Brochure 636-3634

PONTIACS
'1495•64 IE MANS Can.

v.rtibl.
flnlahi auto. Irani,

tiuck«t KMI
power

'•4 lONNiVIUI
2-Dooi- Haidlop

C l l i h l d

$1OQR
p

Cural Ilniihi loftded-alc*

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
bl. t,Hm<;HS k LAKE AVK8.

RAHWAY r\\ »MOO

COLDBROOK
.ROAD

HAYSTACK
MT.

HAYLOFT
LODGE

XJXt
VHJTmoHAM

N. Y. Tbruway to Exit 2i at Albany,
Hte. 7 to lieniiinytou, then lite, a to
Wilmington. Marilyn V<g«t tkU, Proprietor

15 JEFFERSON A V L ELIZABETH

8 0 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS-Clraril Fnrnl-
lur« Companj'i Block-Long Buildinf li located In Elittbelh Juit •»» block away from lha Union County Conrtbonis. You'll
find GIKARD'S directly on lln corner ol Jeffenon Av«. and Dicklmon Sl.-Juil on* Hock in from BOTH Broad St, and
Eliiabttli Aft.

SXOREWJDE

SALE
NOW

GOING
ON!

. . . NOW AT GIRAKD'S-PRICES
SMASHED AS MUCH AS 50%!

GIRARD FURNITURE GUARANTEES THAT ITS PRICES ARE I O U I H — \ t Girard's You'll
Talk price . . . You'll Get the BEST Deal! GIRARD GUARANTEES THIN FACT IN WHITIIMti
— We hereby pledge our ligualurei That eacl) and every hem ol merchandiH mid l).v CJiianl Furniture Company
cannot bs purchased «la«wher« for leu money, considering the tamo condition* • ' delivery, tervice and |uurantce. And
that if you con find witliiu 10 dayt of purchase, th* tarns item (or leu, told on equal Girard Sale Condition), Cirard

i U ' d * d ' b<" • b°nu« « MS* ol thai difference. GIHARD FURNI.
y

V A u f ! ! l « i U r e ' u n d n o 1
COMPANY.

FREE DELIVERY —
Unlike many other leading
furniture Mores, CIRARD
FURNITURE doc« wit
charge you extra fur de-
livery!

• FREE LAY-AWAY — Buy
now at GIHABD'3 FABULOUS
LOW, LOT, SALE PRICES—
luve your furniture delivered on
the future data yon ipecify. Of
court*, no eitra chart*I

• STORE HOURS—Open
M o n d a y , Tuesday and
Thursday until 9 P.M.
Open Wedottday, Friday
and Satarday until 6 P.M.
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TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFFICI

MORNING OR EVENING HOURS

SALARY AND COMMISSIONS

LOCAL PRODUCT

634-0835

I t twetn 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WAREHOUSEMEN
VVIIITEIIEAD METALS INCORPORATED

CARTERET, N. J.

Experienced with knowledge of materials handling pre-
ferred. Three shift operations. Liberal benefits. Call 969-
2000 for appointment.

An equal opportunity employer

ONLY PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time: If)*1 Per Word (Minimum Charge $1.50), 2 or more insertions you pay only
9c prr word. • ( A I L MK 4-1111. A Competent Ad Takrr Will Help Yon With Your
WordinR. Ads Can Also He Mailed Or Brought In, COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., Rnt Karlier Copy Is Appreciated,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI-REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE L O C A L BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive JLMusic Instructions I I Decorating Service

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys Wanted: Several open
ings for carriers to deliver!
morning papers in Carteret.
Call 826-2855.

2/OTF

er must soil.
tinn. 634 !.r):)7.

Excellent ennrti
3/16'

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lfdgerwood Aye., Eliz.-Linden Lin«

Phone HWcreit 2-6161

MEN & WOMEN
Steady secure employment. Liberal bene-
fits and salary, plus rotating shift differen-
tial. Pleasant working conditions. Call Per-
sonnel Department for appointment—969-
14JD0.

\ METRO GLASS
:MINUE STREET, CARTERET, N. J.
". (near Turnpike exit #12)
Z AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PART TIME $57 WEEKLY
Men any 3 evenings and Satur-

day clays. No experience neces-
sary. Car. For appointment call
4421610. 3/2-16

FOR RENT

CLARA BARTON SECTION:
3 room furnished apartment. All
utilities. Call 549 6294. . " '

' n/irr
AVENFX: Five rooms, first

floor. Convenient location. Avail-
able now. Call 381 4737.

Lead Guitarist. Some exper
ience necessary. Ages 16 to If
years. Call 283-2751.

INSTRUCTIONS

Ballroom and social dancing.

Bernard Novick
Addresses Club

ISELIN - Bernard Novirk.
project director al John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High .School, ad
dressed the Woodbridgc Kiwanisj
Club last week on the theme
of vocational education. He is
directing an experimental pro
gram at the school under the I

"Safety
Comes First"
Winterize- V«

MALE OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Telephone solicitation work
from your own home at your
own convenience. Can easily
earn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687
0370. Ask for Mr. Fried.

1/26 TF

Private or group in your home| auspices of Title III of the Ele
or ab our studio. Groim $1 50 • .. „ ,
nrr nprenn FIT i iiR7 ,„,! , « m c n t a r v at l ( l Secondary Educa
i'Vi • r* vX d u l l i j . \j J . 'u i iv• d H U M00™

6968. tion Act of 1963 which is dr
3/9-4/6 signed to encourage innovation

and experimentation in eduea '

FOR SALH

1966 Rambler. Guaranteed,
Like new. Radio and Heater,
Snow tires and extra tires.
Owner transferred to coast. Call
634-0593.

3/9-16

1964 Chevy. Standard 6. Own

6:30 TO 10:00 P.M.
3 EVENINGS

Need 3 ladies to train as part
time teen home-ec advisors.
High School education neces-
sary. Must be well groomed.
$3.00 per hour to start. Com-
plete training given to those
who qualify. For personal in-
terview call

549-4520

between 10 A.M. and 2 P.M.

ATTENTION
String Students; Violin, Viola,
Cello Instructions. Steve Chu-
bak, instructor, 93 Main St.
Call 634 8202.

3/9-23

Kenneth Holmes, teacher of j lion.
Voice. Operatic, Musical, Com- Mr. Novick explained the
edy, Popular, KI 17438, C a r - P r o b l e m s l n a t t h e comprehen
j e r c j jsive schools have in trying to

g , g , .-I develop the right kind of conr
;ses to properly serve the whole
student body. In the description
of his project, which is an at
tempt to give sophomore stu-
dents a reason or purpose for
going to school, he requested
the cooperation of the local in
dustrial community. "It is ne
cessary, he said, to give the
students an opportunity to find
out what jobs are like so that
thejutan realistically make up
their irtinris".

A question and answer period
was conducted. Mr. Noviek ad-
vised several local companies
have already worked with the
students of the high school. Any
local firm interested in the pro
graan may contact Mr. Novick
at the high school.

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS be-
come a problem, Alcoholics An-
onymous can help you. Call Bl
2 1515 or write P.O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 1/5-3/30

PIANOS REPAIRED, RE-
FINISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD
FREE ESTIMATES 388-5851.

TF

Readings by SARAH. Reader
and advisor on love - business -
health. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Call
442 9891. 308 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

3/16-30

; BANK TELLERS
First Bank and Trust Company, K.A. Has vacan*
cy for experienced male or female tellers. Appli-
cant must be neat appearing and have pleasing
personality. Excellent working conditions—five
day week—liberal fringe benefits paid by bank.
Salary commensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Opportunity for advancement. Call 442-
2900, Extension 264 to arrange for personal in-
terview.

. 1961
PONTIAC
TEMPEST

4 door. Radio and Heater.
Automatic Transmission.

ONLY

$395
at METRO

MOTORS
561 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

ME 4-2434

TUTORING BY PUBLIC
SCHOOL TEACHER, ALL SUB-
JECT GRADES 3 TO 8. NEW
MATH. CALL 283-1349 AFTER
8 P. M. TF

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN.
TER; 969-1349.

3/2-3/30

HOLY COMMUNION

CARTERET — The Mothers1

Club of St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church will receive
holy communion in a body at
the 10:30 A. M. Mass on Sun-
day, March 19. All members
are urged to attend.

Handiman. All types of work.
Steps, cinder block, plastering,
window and door installation.
Concrete or black 'top drive
ways. Hard wood floors and all
kinds of aluminum siding. Call
541-6445 after 4 p.m.

3/2-3/30

PLAN CARD PARTY

CARTERET — The Altar Ros-
ary Society of St. Joseph's Ro
man Catholic Church will spon-
sor a calendar card party, on
April 6 at 7:30 P. M. in the
High Street School auditorium.

LAST CHANGE!

LUCY'S ALTERATIONS
Women, men and miscellan
eous. Specialize in fur and
suede coat hems. Colonia. 381-
0913.

3/9-4/6

POODLE GROOMING: toy
and minature. Pick up and de-
liver, stud service. 381-5636.

3/9-476

INCOME TAX

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
M. RICHMAN - FU 8-7136.

1/26-4/13

"INCOME TAX RETUflNS

TAX RETURNS Prepared by
expert accountant in your home
or my office. REASONABLE.
549-6781. 2/21-4/27

savings on
every Ford

in the line

LOST AND FOUND

Missing since Thursday, boys
tweed pile lined jacket. Size 40
Area Green Street near railroad
station in Wdbg. Reward. 634-
0637.

3/16

Savion tl» Pur* Oil Champtl Fords, Fairlanes,
MiAtangs were best in their classes in gas-
saving and all-around performance in recent
Pure Oil Performance Trials. In fact, we'ie
giving extra-generous deals on weiy '67 right
now. That'* on top of our special low prices on
deluxe-equipped Whrte Sals Fordsl While they last!

THIS 15

FDRD COUNTRY Act now! See your Ford Dealer

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Roule 1 & Itontton Roa<lt WoOflbrijge, N. J r

TIMEKEEPERS
You need no experience
to take advantage of
this sky's-the-limit op-
portunity at big, ever-
g r o w i n g Engelhard.
Just an aptitude for
math. After your short
period of training in
Newark, you'll be trans-
ferred to Carteret.

Get these additional
benefits:
• Excellent vacation

schedule
• Liberal paid

holiday program
• FREE Life

Insurance
• FREE Hospital,

Surgical and
Medical Insurance

• Company-Paid
Pension Plan

Apply a t Personnel Office:
ENGELHARD
Industries, Inc.
75 Austin St.
Newark, N. J.
BI 2-2^00, Ext. 297
An Equal Opportunity

STENOS - TYPISTS
KEYPlifiJCH

(COMPTOMIETER
NEEDED NOW!

TEMPORARY

urgently require experi-
d office personnel who

can work on short or long
term assignments. Please
cbme In and register.
YOU will be paid promptly
each week at top rates.

MANPOWER
313 State St., Perth Amboy
• Spring St., New Brunswick

^^0
Make Yovr!c»ir | a ^

AUTO PARTS * SUPPLY
Monroe & Essex Sts.

RAHWAY
F U 1-6700 ,: • '

• fOWRFY
<H«;ANS

t CONN
OR<;ANS

• KIMRAIL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

US R.ihw.iv A venae
Wnorihririee

IMR 4-5446
llnim- 12 t,n 1 Closfd

Photography

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

FREE
INTERIOR

Decorating
SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS '

HOME APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Runm Ravnul
Furniture Arrangement!

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-
COVERS, DRAPERIES,

& REUPHOLSTEKY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or R('screening

INC.
1M5 MAIN STBEET

RAHWAY, N. J. 388-4756

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
Lie. #2541

D O N J O electric CO.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Complete lin? ot pnnto

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547$Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
, v ME 4-36S1

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur-verij with Cbarlej VUTT)

Klcctrlo
Sewer
Service

867 Harrrll Ave.
Wnodbrldee, N. J.

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

Waterproofing

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN UNES
The GENTLEmen of th* moving
industry. Local and Ions dlttanco
moving, packing and •toragt. Kei-
•onablt ratu.

382-1380

Authentic European
CHARACTER READINGS by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, sick, or In trouble? Don't
anew where to get happiness in l)k'?
One visit with MRS. MARKO, and
sou will find the happlneu you are
looking for.

appointment 2 4 6 - 1 1 6 4
580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 A.M. lo 9 I'M

fill Your Coal Bin With
lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON
PEA COAL _

BUCK COAL

$21.95
'$21.00

The Smallest lob done
well makes friends ior us!
Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us foi
service and eflicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality"

541-6985
53 Roosevelt Avc, Carteret

FIIFI13'
OIL ««~

Premium Oil. National Brand. 24-hr.
• •rvin on all makes «f burnars.

CASH LOANS
I'lIK

CtSH
YOU GET

I 600
$1000
$1500
$2000
$2500

' $3000
$4000
$5000

lull •.<rn.M-.ii-.

4tM0.
PYHT.
16<O7
26.79
40 19

p j H R . CONFIDENTIA
1 .H-. I'luli-l Cli.i|i '1

MMJ,
P»MT.

,
•22.60
33.90
45.20
56.50
67.80
90.39

112.99

L SERVICE

I'l. I*S

For fatt lertice jufl
five iff a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Roofing & Siding

Liquor Stores

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4 - 1246

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 IVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported, Wines
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Sbeel Mclal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondltlonlnJ

Industrial Ktliuusl System
Warm Air Heat

Mutor (iuafih

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Slipcovers

CALL NOW ! Day or Ni|ht

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

43 West Prospect Street
East Brunswick, N l

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lukrlur l>er«r«liir»"

Custom-in side Slipcovers

1)11 A l l IIII S 9 III L>Sl III \ I > S

( I I U I I N S « V A I I I ) < i l l < l l ) S

Cull I'in t'rrr I'MiinaU

m Main St. Kahway

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

(ilVF.N

Repair Service

ME 4-2186
i: TKOSKY

405 I'rosprct Avc
Woodbridge, N. J.

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

-KrsUlrnllal Industrial CommticW-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
— Free Estimates —

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-6825 - WA 9-2351

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1661
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Oldct

Established Jeweler
M K. CHERRY ST.. RAHWM

Wallpaper & Painting

WALLPAPER
REMOVED

SPECIAL '15 PER
ROOM

Interior Painting
& Wallpapering

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
We are hlllj Iniund

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.10
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South ol Clovcrlcil)

ME 41815

Roofing

ROOFING
LEADERS & GUTTERS

SLATE
SHINGLES
HOT TAR

Repairs or Complete
Jobs

CALL 548-0964
FREE ESTIMATES

Home and Lawn
Improvements

phone 636-0981
FENCING (all types) , , ,
GUTTERS & LEADERS, , ,
D E M O L I T I O N WORK
(houses, garages, etc.) . . ,
PATIOS . . . EXTERMIN-
ATING (general) pest con-
trol) . . . GENERAL TREB
SURGERY AND TREE Rfe
MOVAL . . . PAINTING (In-
terior & exterior) . . . It
PERHANG1MG . , , LAW]
& GARDENING SEKVICI
. . . DRIVEWAY CURBlNl
. . . CARPETING (walKt
wall) . . . SWIM MINI
I'OOKS (surface or sunken:

I r r r n sub-contracting
I r r j *•'«• Eiumii™
• fc fc w »«lci * 6ei»!<:«

440 Cliff Ki),, Sewtrey
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LEGAL NOTICES
B*f*r to: W-91

NOTICE OF TV1OJC MLm
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
, At a regular nwetiaf «f the Municipal

found! of th . TowMhtp of WoodbrM«e.
bfld Tuesday. Maroh 7, 1967, I m di-
rected to KtvcriiH the hot ttutt en
Tuesday avcnlnn, March 11, 1M7, th«
Municipal Council will meet «t « P. M.
(ICST) In tlw OommKtaa Chambers,
Mrmoriil MunloJnai Bulldkif. Wood-
hrl.ijf, New J e m y , tad «EpoM and eel]
• t public ml* to the hlfhest MrMer ic-
rnrrllnf to terms • ( sale on file with the
Municipal Clark .pan to Inspection arui
to h» piihtlcly read prior to Ml*. Lot « S
Iti Work 1U on th* Woodbridf* Town-
ship Aiwssmant Map.

T.ikf further node* thai th . Municipal
rminrii nai, by resolution and pursuant
tr> l.iu. fixed a minimum p r l c at whWi
.< i t l,.i in ia!d block will tw tola tn>
«"'hoi wllh all other details psrtenimt,
a-i il minimum price belnf tSOO.OO pins
t *•••!* ivf preparing deed and advertising
M"i siIc Said lot In mill block wilt
r • ulre a down payment of 10% t4 tho
h,l an-rplcd by lh« Municipal Council,
in r.nh certified check, or cashier's
< lirrk pnyanta to tha Township of Wood-
h "It*, the balanc. of ptrrcnas. prlc%
tn br paid within thirty days.

Said property la more particularly de-
RiTiVd aa follows: Sooth aid* of Zoar
street, at southerly dead end at Wood'
land Avenue, Fords, N. J.

TT.FtMS AND CONDITIONS OP
Pl'HUC SALE OF REAL KSTATB

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the
T, -mhip Assessment Map ai Lot 489
In Block 145 now owned by and In pos-
•esston of the Township of Woodbrldfe,
to b« held Tuesday evenlnf, March 21.
1%?, «t t P.M. IKST) In th» Council
Chambers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Wnodhriclge, N. J.

Thd premises, above designated wfll be
•old purtnlaht'to resolution of the. Muni-
cipal Council adopted March 7 and no-
flc« of sale advertised March 9 and
March 16, 1%7 In UM Leader-Press.

Subject to the following terrni of tale:
1, The purchaser will pay ten per cent

•f thai accepted bid in cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to
the Township of Woodbridge. on the
day of the sale.

I. A deed shall be delivered within
thirty days after the sale, upon the
payment into the Township Treasury
of Die balance of the purchase price.
Failure of the purchaser to make
payment In full of purchase price
by thirty days after the sal* will
result In forfeiture of deposit.

t. Th« Township, upon compliance by
tha purchaser with the terms of
•ale shalt deliver to the purchaser
a bargain and sale deed.

«. The premises shall be sold subject
tn all taxes, assessments and other
Township lien* of record to Uia date
of sale.

f. The sale of all of the premises In
question ahull ba subject to the
following:
a. Enisling restriction* of record.

If any.
k>. The effect. U »ny. of municipal

toning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental reg-
ulations.

e. The rights of tenant! under ex-
isting leases. If any.

«. Any state of facts which
accurate survey and Inspection
of the premises would disclose.

«. Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
rights, if any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduits

LEGAL NOTICES

horgirtng or crossing premise* In

I. Rights of th* publlo and private
rlghla. If any. in any roads, ave-
nues, street!, alleys, lanes, or
rights of way. bordering on or
crossing the premises In question.

I. Additional conditions of talei No
building permit shall be Issuad other
than for an accessory DM U auth-
orized In Zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Woodbridg*.

Take further notice that at mkt sale,
or any data to which It may be ad-
journed. UM Municipal Cornell nawvra
tin right In Its discretion to reject any
on* or all bids without any statement
of th* basis of rejection, and to sell sain
lot tn said Mock to such bidder aa It
may (elect, dua regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, In case
on* or more mini mum Mda shall ba re-
ceived.

IFpon acceptance of tha minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Ormnrfl and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
pirrchaM In accordance with terms of
sal* on file, tha Township will deliver I
bargain and sale deed for said premise!.
DATEDi March 7, 1967

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised March » and March
IS, 1967 In tha Leader Preas.
L.P. 3/9-16/67

New Jersey:
BEING k

:aln map entitled "Map of Falrfield,
Heights, situated In Woodr>rld«» Tmiivl
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersry.
daled 1924" when map wai tiled in the
Offlo. or th . Clerk ot Middle*** County
00 December 10, 1924, aa Map No. 10H
In File No. 618.

TOGETHER with all future* now or
hereafter attached to or used In connec-
tion with t h . premise, herein described
and th* following household appliances
which are fixtures and part ol the realty
1 Bengal Comb, range li 1 comb, roa
and gas Ranga-tlORM IB Wd. st. If acrns
$100,00 IS Venetian Blinds 132.00.

Tha approxlmata amount erf tha
ment to be satisfied by said sale
sum ol Fourteen thousand, one h
nineteen (H4.U9.0O) Dollars more or
lass, plus Interest together with the costs
of this sal*.

The subscriber reserves th* right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon th* exercise o( suoh power

MIDDLESEX COUNT*
RURROOATF.'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!!
Naomi R. Hackmann, Executrix of

Christian L. Knudsen (Knudaon), deceas-
ed, by direction of Elmer E. Brown. Sur-
rogate ot the County of Middlesex, here-
by gives notice to the creditors of the
said Christian L. Knudsen (Knudson), to
bring tn their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the ssld deceased,
under oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they win be,
forever barred ot any action therefor
against the said Executrix.

Naomi R. Hackmann,
Executrix.

DATED; March 6th, 1967.
Adolph Ulbrich Esq..
1143 E. Jersey Street,
EUiabeth. N. J.

Attorney.
L.P. 3/9-16-23-30/67 tll.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSKT

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N*. F-101M4
TUB GREATER NEW YORK SAV

INGS BANK, • banking corporation
Plaintiff, and SALVATORE JOSEPH
NARDONE and RITA M. NARDONE.
his wife, and JOE KERCH, trading as
Easy Sales, and LEVY BROTHERS OF
ELIZABETH, N. J. INC., a New Jersey
corporation Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sal* of mort-
gaged premises dated February 7. 1%7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale at public veniiue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 5th DAY OF1

APRIL A.D.. 1967,
at the hoar of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at th. Sheriff's Offioa In the County
Administration Building In th. City of
New Bruniwiek. N. i .

All th. following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldgc in
the County of Middlesex and Stats of

NOTICE
WHKRKAS, the local municipal budget for the year 1967 was approved on the

7lh d«y of February. 1%7, and
WHKHF.AS, the public hearing on said budget has been held as advertised, and
WHKKKAS. It Is dealred to amend said approved budget.
MOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of the Township ol

Woodbridgje, county of Middlesex, that the following amendments to the approved
budget ot 1M7 be made:

LEGAL NOTICES I ROM NOTHES LIWJAL LKGAI NOTICES

land to Issue bond* la connection tkefr Imnd satisfactory In the Tnwnshln ol » and 10 In Block M-N on th* Carlmol :•
BEING known and delimited as I / iN «llh, which queitlon and resolution la Wwrini'ldtte. Allciilltin h further called II' «h Tux Map :#;

1 and 2, Block 15-F as shown on a err- as fallows:
'ia) Shall the commissioner* r>f Fire Itmihi

In the fail Hint mil less than I he mln- Helm commonly known as No. M Ash '£$
and
documents

,«H iinlh in
vt lie pHid

TiiMnwhip nf
Di'paiimrnt trf dunning tt
Drvi'lnpmcnt hy
Robert K. Rosa, Director

WS.SJ

District #12 furnish snd com- the riintriirt
plete the new ftrctmine at Inmanon
Avenue. Including Improvement
of ihe sit* and completion of the
hasement firemen's room; and

Tn issue bond* of the Fire District
#12 for snld purpose In the March », IW7
principal amount of $42jmn.no i, |> n/1r.'.»:i/1i7
he ainiirtlied over a period not
to exceed five years and with
Interest at a rate not exceedlnc . . K „ M 4 f t J .

ve»r,v"''r l n n U m > " " " " " h ""i"»TK ™" ™W ITOSKV
I. X T.y «n. ld ,r th. approval or i - i ™ - , " " " * ^ K . N O U S ' . —
w Judg : jectlon of a special question relating In j „ ' ) r t l l . . , .„ « „ , „ . , (K_ c,,-»rt . .
e Is the the expenditure of moneys for water " A Z »i L J . , i h . jW"
hundred hy.lr.nt charge,, which que.tlon 1. a. L™* »' N'" .J°"»*< ' , h \ T ' ' I «'*';"«?•

Ciulere t . N, J . y%
The approximate nmnunt of the Judg- \^

ment to lie nalimleil by smlrl mile la lhs:3i
aum nf Nineteen thnuafind. eishty-seven i;£;
lSl!)Jlfl7.00i doliara more or lean, plus in- ::tf
terert toilether with the (Out nf Ihli sale. :g:

The wilwi'iilier reserves the riKht to :;;̂
adjourn said sale fmm time to lime sub- ^
Jert only to iurh limitation* or restrlrt- \

\ Ions u|H>n the exercise of mi'h power ,'\
y lie sperlally provided by lawigs

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL TURN YOUR

— E = £ M = ^ K | " F O R SALE" SIGN

m,rt(. on lhr 6lh

y
of March ,M7t ,„

the sum of US.00000 be ex- civil action wherein Marie Yacklnous
pend«d for water and hydrant cha^e"": '" t h « P"»"tlff >nd you are the defendant.

RONALD MORJUSSEY, Secretary y n " "ri" h P r l ' b y r("""r|1<1 t o * n " w « r t h p

Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 12
Colonia. WoodhrldKC Townnhlp

complaint nf the plaintiff on or before the
dth day nl M»y, 1967, hy serving an on-

p n e r of suoh power,
•a may be specially provided by law or[I)ATEI): February 24. IMV
rules of Court. Sold Subject to conditions'I- p - 3/9-16/67
of sale.

KOVACS, ANDERSON
HOROWITZ fc RADER

Atlarncys
L.P. 3/9-16-23-30/67

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ttt.tt

NOTICB
Take Notice that purauant to R.S. 40:M-

S1.2, tha Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, will hold a Public
Hearing on Tuesday, March 21, 1967 at
800 P M I th C i l Ch M

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

lions of snle.
HOBKRT H. JAMISON
siii'iifr.

KniSTKI.l.KH. 7.UCKKR.
UIWF.NSTEIN AND COIIF.N
Atlorneya
L.P. SM.3S

NOTICE TO BIDDKHS
Notice Is hereby given that scaled

will he received and opened In the Mu-
nieipal Council Chambers at lft:00 A.M.

swer urt Adams A Rorknir, Esquires.!"" M"nrt8y- March 27, 19G7 at Memorial
plaintiff's attorney*, whose address | , Municipal Building, # 1 Main Street,j;
No. 530 Rahway Avenue. Wnodhrirtite.

Public
the Township of

i hereby given
Woodrcridjie. In

that
the

New Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment shall he rendered against you

ias the Court shall think equitable and
Ju.st. You shall file ur answer and
proof of service In duplicate with the

Woodbridge, N. J. for the following
R P 1

County of Middlesex N w I ev r l»ii«n 01 service in duplicate wiin me ""'

S^jStipESSBa =

iluues for Recreation Program 1%7 !sj
Bids must be submitted on proposal sj

forms and accompanied by a certilled j |
check In the amount of 10% of amount as
bid. is

Information for bidders, standard pro-Is
posal form, special addressed envelope\3
and apeclflcatlons for bidders can lie :.\

keel up at the Purchasing Department,

located In the Federally administered' p|aTn u , and vo u
Project Bowtle Urban Renewal Area.!P' " y

Urban Renewal Project Number NJR-95,
8:00 P.M., In the Council Chambers, Me. in accordance with the prepared ("on-
morial Municipal Building, Woodhridge, trart Documents. Rids will be received
New Jersey to delete entirely the follow- by the Municipal Clerk. #1 Main Street.
' ' - - Woodbrldge. N. J.. at 11:00 A. M. EastIng terms, convenant* conditions and lim-
itations Imposed by th. Township n(
Woodbridge In a sale on September in.
19S2. as amended by resolution adopted
July 21. 1364, from the Township <if
Woodbridge to Mary C. EM* of property
known as Lots 93 and 34 In Block 202B
on the Woodbridge Township Tax Map:

"The Township reserves th. right
to looate a storm and sanitary sewer
on the premises herein and the right
of ingress and egrets on the prem-
ises for UM purpose of Installing and
maintaining said sewers. This sals
Is subject to the within described re-
served easement,

As a condition of the sale, the pur-
chaser of the property must move a
house on to the said property with-
in thirty (30) days from the data
ot closing or title to the property
shall revert to the Township."

The following condition of sal. was In-
corporated In the deed from the Township
of Woodbridge to Mary C. Ellis, dated
January 13, I%4 and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on May
6. 1966 in Book 2540 pg. 49g and Is also
lo be removed in Its entirety.

"As a condition of the sale, th.
purchaser of the property must mov.
a house on to the said property on
or before July 21, 1963, being th.
time stipulated In the original resolu-
tion affirming th* sal. adopted by
the Township Committee on Septem-
ber 18, 1962 aa amended by resolu-
tion of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge adopted
July i l , 1964."

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 1/9,18/67

AIMMS li ROCKOFF
Altnrne.V!i for Plaintiff

By: A. MARVIN CHRTIIN
A Member of the Firm
510 Rahway Avenue
Woodhridse. N, J,

•rn Standard time on the 27th day of nated- March B, l%7.
March, 1967, at which time and place \, r>
scaled bids will be publicly opened and .
read aloud Immediately thereafter. Bids

rlhe^ho^r^ed'1 ™t ̂ re - 'n" SUPERI0« ™™ <» "™ « ™«u me nour named, not r>*iore. nor ftt&M ĉBxr mniDinti
after arid no bids will be received by
mall.

Separate sealed bids will be received
for the following contracts and related
alternates:

]—A General Construction
1—B Plumbing Construction
1—C Electrical Construction
1—D Pool Construction
No bidder may submit more than one

bid for any single contract, but bidders
may submit separate proposals for more
than one contract. If so made, each bid
•houM be submitted In a separate en
velope, and each proposal shall be In-
dependent and not contingent upon ac-
ceptance of th . other.

Th. bidding requirements and Con-

f. Amount to be Raised by Taxes:
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purpose* In-

cluding Reserve for Uncollected Taxes
Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes for
Support of Municipal Budget . . . . . .

7 TOTAL GENERAL REVENUES
A, !>;.!} i jalions:
s. (a) Operations

Insurance
Other Insurance Premiums

B'Vldlug Inspector
Salaries and Wages

Kiad Repair and Maintenance
Salaries ant) Wages . . . , ,

Street Cleaning * - * • ; -
Salaries and Wages

Garbage and Trash Removal
Salaries and Wagea , „

Division of Sewers
Salaries and Wages

Sewage Treatment Plants
Salaries and Wages , , , ,

Division of Health
.Salaries and Wages , „ '

Park] and Recreation
Salaries and Wages

Maintenance of Frt* Public Library -
Other Expenses
Total Operations 'Item 8 (a ) )
Total Operations Including Contingent .'

Detail:
Salaries and Wages
other Expenses (Including Contingent) . .

(d) Municipal Debt Servlct
Interest on Notes
Total Municipal Debt Servlc*

(e> Deferred Charges fc Statutory
Expenditures • Municipal

Prior Years Bills
Humble Oil - 19«5 Repairs

Pumping Station J119.90
Komlloe • 1065 Repairs

Pumping Station $72.83
Tams-Wltmark • 1965

Music • Parks * 36,00
I'ubllo Employees Retirement System. . .
Total Deferred Charges & Statutory
Expenditure! • Municipal

(0 Judgments ,
<h) Total General Appropriations for

Municipal Purposes
(1) Subtotal General Appropriations

I. TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

T»

$1*M.547.71

ll.64l.S4T.71
tMlLM3.tl

t 115.300.00 $ 170.800.00

I1,582,«25.7O

ll.M2.fi25.70

80,858.00

183,758.00

33,216.00

4S1.MS.00

44.232.09

84,858.00

294,758.00

35.921.00

42R.37t.00

49,117.00

NOTICE
Take Notice that pursuant to H. S. 40:

60-51.2, th. Municipal Council of th*
Township of Woodbridge, will hold a
Public Hearing, on Tuesday, March 21,
1967, at 8:00 P.M., in the Council Cham-
>ers. Memorial Municipal Building,

Woodbridge. New Jersey, to consider re-
leasing and extinguishing the following
terms, covenants, conditions and limita-
tions contained In a deed from the Town-
ship of Woodbridge to T. Nulty Post No.
471 of th. American Legion of Premises
known as Lots 8 thru IE inclusive and
Lots 35 thru 44 Inclusive, bota In Block
383-G, which deed was daled August 17,
1964 and recorded In the Middlesex Coijn-
y Clerk'* Office, in Book 2479, page

"The lands shall be used only for
the purposes oi this veterans organiz-
ation and not for commercial busi-
ness, trad, or manufacture and with
the further restriction that if the
property la no longer used for th.
purposes of this organization, it shall
revert back to th. Township of Wood-
bridge.
Subject to deed of April
29, I960 from the Township of Wood-
bridge to the T. Nulty Post No. 471
Cf tha American Legion,"

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

*P. J/9-18/67 $15.40

118,177.00

550,741.00
•J,56:,99«.0O

13,273,473.00
(2,319.521.00

$ 125,000.00
41,352,630.00

ITO.TO.OO

117,477.00

589,741.00
*5.«>B 309.00
$5,678,309.00

$3,298 788.00
$2J7».521.00

$ 118,000.00
$1,343,630.00

1 3,578.38 $ 3.807.11

I IM.000,00

I H0J17.-U

$7,(03,141.11
$7,(0.1,141.«
$8,349,141.42

t 1W.000.00

< Stt.7M.15
t 1.378.28

i7.S6SjM3.43
$7.M5,063.43
$8,411,063.43

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified coplei of this resolution be
filed forthwith in the office of th. Director o{ Local Government for Ms certifi-
cation of th* 1967 Local Municipal Budget to amended.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this complete amendment, In accordance
with the provisions ol N.J.S. 40A-.4-9. be published bi the Leader Press in the
Ism* of March 16, 1967, and that said publication contain notice of public hearing
on said amendment* to b . held at the Municipal Building on March 21. 1967
•:00 P.M.

It la hereby cutifi«d that this Is a true copy of a resolution amending Uw bud
get. adopted by UM governing body on th. 7Ui day ot March, 1967.
Certified by m.
March 7, 1967.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. J/K/67 $41.59

Memorial Municipal Building
hours of 9 0 0 A.M. to 5 (10

INTO A "SOLD" SIGJ

QUICKLY, EASILY,

PROFITABLY.

List Wilh The BERG AGENC

SHERIFF'S SALE

CHANCERV DIVISION
MlnDLESElt COUNTY
Dorset No. F 19MB

Federal National Mortgage Asuocla-
on. a corporation established pursu-

ant to Title in of the National Housing
Act, as amended, is plaintiff, and
James Williams Devno and Theresa B.
Ilevno, his wife. General Investment
Corp.. a corporation of New Jersey, and
Beneficial Plnanc. Co.. ol New Jersey
are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale or
mortgaged premises dated February 16,
1967. By virtu, of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 12TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1967

I'.M. Monday through Friday.
The Town Council reserves the right

to nceept or reject any or all hids.
which in Its opinion will be in the best f
interest of the Township.

JAMES A. AU.OWAY
Business Administrator

L.P. 3/18/67

ON SERVICE NUMBERS i
Beginning July 1,' the rank

and serial number for the na- |
tion's 3.3 million military
will cease to exist. The Defense
Department decided that Social

ecurity numbers will become
he primary military indentifi-
ation.

<T£?inVa™'' m™>n* D« l"nent* and at the hour of two o'clock by the then
Specifications and Drawings prepared [prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
Ifnl « " • Cripps. A.S.L.A. BrMg. * tns). time, in the afte™oon of the Mid
Union Streets, Lambertvllle, N. J., are day at the Sheriffs Office in, the
on file at the office of the Municipal
Clerk. # 1 Main St., Woodhridgr, New
Jersey. Bidders will be furnished a copy
thereof by the Municipal Clerk on proper
notice and the deposit of a check for
tSO.OO payable to the Township of Wood-
bridge for each set of documents. Said
deposit will be refunded to the bidden
who submit and return said documents
in good rendition within ten days after
bids are received.

All claims for rebates ot deposits must
be mad. within ten day* after bids are
received.

Each separate bid must be enclosed
In a sealed envelop* endorsed with the
name and address of the bidder, the
branch of work covered by the bid, the
contract number and must be addressed
to the Township of Woodbridge.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check or by a bid bond In the
form set forth In the "Instructions lo
Bidders." Said certified check or bid
bond shall be in an amount of not less
than 10% of the bid and shall be written
by a surety company licensed to do
business In th. State of New Jersey,
and said bond must be acceptable to
the Township of Woodbridge.

Applicable blank spaces in the bid
must b» filled In and no changes than
be made in the phraseology of tha bid.
Bids that carry any omlasions. erasures.
alteration* or additions may, at UH op-
tion of th . Townanlp, be rejected.

The Township of Woodbridge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
parts of bids, waive any and all defects
and Informalities therein, and to award
contract* as may b. deemed best' for
it> interest.

No bidder may wtthdraw his bid with-
in thirty 130) days after formal open-
Ing thereof.

The successful blSder will be required
to furnish and pay for a performance

_.. _.._ Coun
ty Administration Building in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being in the Borough of
Carteret, In the County of Middlesex,
and in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at > point In the north-
erly side of Ash Street, thereJn distant
along the same Easterly 200 feet from
Its intersection with the Easterly side
line of Marlon Street, and thence run-
ning (1) along said side line of Ash
Street South 67 degrees 48 minutes East
50 feet to a point; thence (2) North 22 de-
gree* 12 minutes East 100 feet to a
point, thence <3) North 67 degrees 48
minutes West SO feet to a point; and
thence (4) South 23 degrees 12 minutes
West 100 feet to the point and place ol
BEGINNING.

Said premises also being known
Lot Nos. 9 and 10 In Block 65-N on Map
of Chain O" Hills, Carteret, which mai
Is filed In the Middlesex County Clerk",
office on September 10, 1952, as Map No
17J6 File No. 27.

Said premises also known as Lot Nos

FORDS
'64 CUSTOM '300' $

Only
l-cylinder 2-Door Setlan; very,
very clean car; 29,000 miles;
automatic transmission.

;L C U S T O M ' 1 5 9 5
8-cyl., 2-Ooor Sedan; auto, trans.,
power steering; 25,000 mUes)

A M O N MOTOR CAR CO.
ST. GEORGES k LAKE AVES.

RAHWAY FU «-M00

124s ST. GEORGES AVE, WOODBRIDGE . COLONIA

634-4400

SPECIALS
Brand
Now

'67 .INCOLN
CONTINENTALS

ON DISPLAY

'67 MERCURYS
& COMETS
BEST DEAL!

COUGARS
AMAZINGLY

LOW PRICED!

'67 FIATS
All MODEL! ON DISPLAY

BIG SAVINGS JVOW O,\ TOP QUALITY USED CARS J
Loaded; Executively Driven;

AIR-CONDITIONED; A Real Buy!

'66 COMET $1995
Voyager Station Wagon; 6Cyt,
Auto., R&H, W.W. Tires; Sold And
Serviced By Us - Low Mtleafe;
excellent Condition I

'65 MERCURY_$1895
Mnnterey<.Breezeway 4-Dr.', Airto.,
U H , PovSer gtwrlif i W.W. Tirci:
Oae Owner: Finished In Medlujn
Bins With Matching Interior: Like
Newl

'65 Mustang . * $1695
2 Door Hardtop; VI , Auto., R&H,
W.W. Tlrei; Ons Ownsr; Immacu-
late Condition!

'65 DODGE $1695
Dart GT X-Door Hardtop: Auto..
Jt*H, V-8, Power Stearlnf; FAC-
TORY AIR-CONDITIONING; One
Owner; A Real Sttall

'65 MERCURY_$1895

W.W. Ttrei; Dark Green Finish
With Black Interior; One Ownerl

'64 BUICK $1395
Special DeLuxe Coupe; V-8, Auto.,
RtH. W.W. Tires; On* Owner;
White Finish: Bin* Vinyl Interior)

'64 FIAT .$595
Model '«00' 2-Door: Real Econom-
ical Transportation; Sold Ji Serv-
iced By Us!

'63 FORD $1295
Galaxle IDr. Hsrfltept V-i, Ante.,
RtH, Power Steering; W.W. Tites,
Ono Owner; Like Newl

1003 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY, N.J

MOTOR CAR CO.
UM01N MfRCURY COMIT FIAT DiAUR /

FU 8-3344 V"w

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
FIHE niaTXBJCT NO. IK COLONIA
WOODBRIDGE TOWNMstP, N. J.

Notice Is hereby given to th. legal
voters of Fire District No. 13 that on
Saturday, March la, 1M7, a special meet-
Ing and election will be held at the Fire
House, Inmau Avenue. Colonia. between
the hours of 4 P.M.. and 7 P.M..
E ST. Said .lection la for the following
purposes:

1. To vote an appropriation for gen-
eral lire purposes for th. current fiscal
year as follows;
Insurance: Fire, Liability h

Workmen's Comp., etc.
Statutory salaries
Group Life Insurance

on Fireman
Gas, Oil h Greaj*
Malnt., Truck k Equipment
Legal Fees

...% 4,500.00

020.00

J,OOO,OO
3K.00

1,50000
900.00

Utilities Heal It Elec 2.800.00
Auditor Teei 150.00
Election-Adv. fc Printing 500.00
Firemen's Compensation. 7,400.00
Alarm System Malnt 3,300.00
Pole k Win relocations, chfs. 1,900.00

Xhem. 1.MM0O
Hose Replaoerhent 1,500.00
Telephonai SO0.00
Adm. & Oper 1,000.00
Janitorial (alary, services k

1,700.00
Firematlo 5.150,00

equipment
Equipment •
Supplies 2,500.00
Training 1,000.00
Fire prevention 1,000.00
Interett on proposed bond* 2,000.00

TOTAL MS ̂ 70 00
Note: Debt Service for 1967 is $19,373.75

2. To consider the approval or re-
jection of a special question relating to
the completion and furnishing of the
new firehouse at Inman Avenue, Colonia

EVERYONE DANCES A JIG
h / i i a t when they find out x

 J j i ^
J&

" V

ATTENTION!
CARTERET RESIDENTS
LEGAL HOLIDAY NOTICE

Pick up ot garbage normally scheduled for
Good Friday will be picked up

THURSDAY, MARCH '23rd

i'jursday garbage will be picked up on Wednes-
day. There will be no trash pick up this week.
Your cooperation and consideration will be
greatly appreciated.

GOOD FRIDAY

TERRIFIC DEAL
^ <> they can get at

.CHANDLER MOTORS

Chairman Sanitation Acting Supt.

DART 2-DR. INCLUDING: Back Up Light*, Hsalsr, Defroiter, Paddvd Doth.
Emtrgency Flaihers, Impact Steering Pott, Electric Woiheri-Wioeri, PoddM
Viiort, All Vinyl InUriorl 5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

SAVE UP TO

'1500
on

'66 LEFTOVERS
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WINS Advocates Appointed
Board; Urges Study-Survey

FOLKS IN REVIEW

wor>nnnin<;rc ~ WINS -
" ••llirifli.T Independent Nomi-

•i.i; iSyslnii — announced In
•lint it is rcenmmondiTiK that

., nmpiTlirnsive study hr enn
iiui'icd "iTK.irdinR the acivisa-
bility of having an appointed
Jln.irrt of Kdiirntinn in Wood
hri'ltrn Township."

Tlirnufih its c h a i r m a n , Mrs.
T>iMi;;!,is Marshal l , :tl

Hospital Twig
To Sell Kolbas

FORDS - Members of Edi
son Twig i t l of the Women's
Auxiliary of the .John K. Ken

Burnetti nerly Community Hospital will
Sired, Avcnol, WTNJS said it make and sell fresh kolbas for,
w;-:s seeking the support of civic the Easter holidays, announced!
!V"i!p<;. .service organization!) ffirs. William Toth, chairman'
i1" I intonated citizens to help of the Twig.
<•< n h:r| a survey and study. I In reporting the sale. Mrs.

"Should this he possible, said Toth remarked that each Twig
Mi'.s. Marshal, "we pledge our tries to raise funds for the TIos-
(•(• iteration is completing andipital in some unique manner.
piihlici/.ing the results of this [The women of her Twig, made

(Continued from Edit. Pngn)
Top notch musk' makers: Wai

ter Richards and his Good
Group.

• * *
Hard workers in behalf of

programs sponsored fry the!
Woman's Auxiliary to the Mid
dlesex County Medical Society:
Mrs. George Kohut, Mrs. Alex
ander Karfopoulos and Mrs. Eu
gene Tyrrell.

• » •

^ r s - Andrew Barsony is a

mighty happy lady since her
brother Sergeant Robert (Ma
line Corps) l.otz relumed safe |
ly from his lour of duty in Viet
Nam. i

• * *
Mention the name of Rob-j

ert Huchanan, .Jr. and ttic "stars '
shine" in Joanne Domkowski's
pretty eyes.

* • • i

Those who should know pre
diet, a bright figure skating fu-
ture for Kathy (Avenel) Gra-
ham. Representing the South
Amhoy Skating Club, she re
ccntly won first place in the
New Jersey Inlra-Ladies com-i
petition at the Montvale Roller
Rink. :

The way Toni Heinly, Phyllis
Raymond and his wife I'eggy
are chalking up those fantastic
bowling scores they're putting!
their male teammates t o !
shame!

• + *

According to Mrs. Ronald
Hepburn, a visil to Peddler's
Village in Pennsylvania adds up
to a very pleasant day trip.

• • •
Woodhridge Municipal Engi

new Charles Reagle rates a pat.
on the back for his novel experi
mental winter paving road build-
ing program.

• • •
It's a fact! Art {Avenel)

Heinhl7.enroder will do an out

standing job as president of the
"IS" Republican Club.

• * •
Aside to Irvjnfi Crahiel: Thank

you for those kind words about
our Ruth Wolk.

• * •
T'other week we neglected to

mention that! "Theresa Flor-
ence" is the name of that beau-
tiful addition to the Richard
(Edison) Lands' domicile.

• • •
Rose Stiiu.iano worked hard

to insure, t.he Success of that re
cent card parly social sponsor-
ed by the Fords Chapter of De-
borah. The entire proceeds were
donated to Deborah Hospital in
Browns Mills.

If you enjoy table tennis you'll
certainly want to participate in
the table tennis tournament be
ing sponsored by Iselin VKW
Post #2636. The tournament
will be held in Iho Post Lounge
on Route 27 in Iselin next Mon-
day (March 2ft) starling at 7:30
P. M. There will be three di-
visions — A, B and 0 — so
everyone who enters will stand
an excellent chance of winning.
There will be a donation of 75
cents to help defray the cost

i of the trophies. For complete
info you're urged to contatt Joe
Frederickson at 2831567.

• • •

We'll be C i n U around!

DebornK To .S/jofi*»r
Co-Ed Fashion Show

COMMA — Cnlonia Chapter
of Deborah w i l l sponsor its
eighth annual fashion show April
13 at the Military Park Hotel,
Ifi Park Place, Newark, at fi P.
M., under the direction of th«

!Lufthansa German Airlines.
t The co ed show will also mark
the organization's 10th anniver-
sary, according to Mrs. Milton
Hollander, co chairman.

Tickets may be secured from
Mrs. Laura Batiste, Ml-6828.
Bus transportation is available
and may be arranged by tele-
phone, Mrs. Kay Gelato, Ki 1-
5885.

Only with the concert-
efforts of all concerned citi-

zens can this important study

up of women with a Slavic back-
ground, decided this would be
an unusual and useful project.

lie completed." Orders may be placed with
WIN'S issued a statement as Mrs. Toth. 826 2877; Mrs. Janet

follows: - iLoux, 826-1035 and Mrs. Ann
"While a truly elected school jVayda, 442-1047, alt located in

hoard is 'ideal', the responsible t n e F o r ( i s section and also Mrs.
action of voting is not presently
taken by our citizens. We have,
In effect, a school board that
is elected by 1015 per cent of
the voting public and is not
representative.

"If an appointed school board
is recommended, we suggest)
(hat an advisory committee of
civic leaders, based on the con-
cept of rotating membership and
representative of the communi-
ty as a whole be used to present
suggestions lor aprjointmenti).
We believe that some of the ad-
vantages of an appointed school
Board are as follows:

" 1 . An appointed school board
would attract many capable,
veil qualified citizens who would
serve on the school board but
who would not subject them-
selves to the ordeal of cam-
paigning.

"2. It would eliminate out-of-
pocket cost to those people run-
ning for election.

"3. In negotiations and other
schoil affairs, there would be
more- unanimity on the school
board.

"4. It would create good rap
porl between t'he school board
members and the municipal
council.

"5. It would save school budg
et money for cost of elections.

"6. Incumbents would not have
In campaign and would there-
by be able to devote more time
tii the school board."

Any person desiring further
information on the WINS proj-
e •' is asked to get in touch with
Lu-ry Malkin 283 0133 or Mrs.
Richard Joyce 381-7377.

1 'MR FROM VIETNAM
AVENEL — SP/4 Lawrence

"••ivevitt, Jr., son of Mr. and
J'rs* Lawrence McKevitt, 306
T a Avenue, returned home
Monday after serving a year in
Viet Nam serving with the 504th
M. P. Batallion in Qui Nhon.
McKevitt, who attended Wood-
bridge Township schools, will be
stationed at Fort Monmouth.

Matthew Drwal, 985 6663 in the
Nixon area.

The preparation of the kolbas
will take place Saturday and
delivery will be made shortly
thereafter.

IVF-IN THEATRE* PARKWAY 1-340

The New Flint Adventure

James Coburn

"IN LIKE
FLINT"

with Lee J. Cobb - Jean IIale
and

Kim Novak

"THE AMOROUS
ADVENTURES OF

MOLL FLANDERS"

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30

0UIIB8RIDGE TO ROUTE 9 JUNCTION 39
Toil. BEFUNDtD ON CATtP HtCEIPT

Come On Down T o . . .

BUD'S HUT
BAR & GRILL

Patrick's

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

f&tel ^a t r r %oam
and

(Hocktail-^Iounge

LUNCHEON
D.llj 11:30 la 1:00 P.M.

DINNER
Diilj S:38 to 11:00 P.M.

Friday and Sutuiiiy 'Til 12:30

Susdaj 4 F,M. Ti< 10. P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

TAT
ME 4.1111

TONITE THRU SAT.
6:30 . 9:15

Celebration
SATURDAY

MARCH 18th U
OPEN HOUSE . . . DANCING . . .
ENTERTAINMENT . . . HATS . . .
COKNED BEEF AND C A B B A G E
FROM 8 P.M. TO 12 A.M.

I Peanut & Clam Bar . . . Corn-1
plete Sea Food M.mj Available
Fri. Ev..

RT 1, Averwl, 1 mil . W. ClovefUof

Peter
O'Toole

Omar
Sharif

'NIGHT of theGENERALS'
SATURDAY KIDDIE SHOW

2:00 P.M.
"SANDOKAN THE
THE GREAT"

3:5S P.M.

"AND NOW MIGUEL"

SUN. - MON. • TUES.

Robert Elke
Stack Sommer

'THE CORRUPT ONES1

alao

Joan Caulfield

"RED TOMAHAWK"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"THE QUILLER
MEMORANDUM"

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
20% to 50% off!
L&M ART GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Phil Neri Presents . . . At Mosque Theatre, Newark

SATURDAY . . . MARCH 18th

CLAUDIO VILLA The
Perry Como

of Italy

PLUS All Star Review Featuring From Spain
The Fabulous "Flamingo

CALL

985-

1)010

OK WHITE
Fbll Nerl Prod.
21 HIIUM Ave.

ftkti — Orch. Sold out — Orub. CinU
U D — M I I M D I V U — Drc»
Circle »4 — Biloonj $3

N. J. MUSUDK IHI ATRK Bjmphuiij Htll
cnvtlop* 1D20 Broad !>!., Newark, N. J.

WTMUONIY
U i GOV'T

C«ADfD
CHOtCE

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPSTODAYTHRU1AT

'$:-'••

US. CHOICE

LONDON
BROIL

THICK CUT SHOULDER

.87*

U.S. CHOICE

GROUND
CHUCK
FRESH LEAN

Ib.

FRANKS ALL MEAT Ib 5 9
PLUS A COUPON TO PURCHASE A

MICKEY MANTLE GLOVE

U.S. CHOICE LEAN & TENDER

CUBE STEAK
| REG. STYLE

I CHICKEN LEGS
0 REG. STYLE

CHICKEN BREAST
HOT-SWEET FRESH ITALIAN

Ib.

Ib.

98'
49'
59'

SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS 5TO9L6AVG.
BONELESS BRISKET FRONT CUT LB. 68c

CORNED BEEF «•
FRESH QUARTERS WING ON

CHICKEN BREAST
FRESH QUARTERS BACK ON

CHICKEN LEG
ROASTING

C H I C K E N S 3VJ.LB.AV0
US CHOICE SHORT CUT TRIMMED

tb.

Ib.

SAUSAGE SOID IN
M l UNITS 69< RIB STEAK

49'
48'

.39*

.39'

.39'

.79'

U.S. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

TRIMMED FIRST CUT

Ib. 37'

TURKEY
DRUMSTICK

READY TO COOK

Ib. 29
U.S. CHOICE EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
U.S. CHOICE CALIF. STYLE

BAR B.Q. STEAK
U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

BOLAR ROAST
TWOeUYSKUUIWL

SLICEDBACON

87'
69<

Ib.49"

CHUNK WHITE TUNA MAYONNAISE
IN OIL

TWO GUYS 3 78<
TWO GUYS LARGE CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS
TWO GUYS FULL STRENGTH

BLEACH
CHEF 0QY-AR-DEE

SAUCES
ICY POINT

PINK SALMON
TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

ctllo

jug

39'

THE MOST COMPLETE
SELECTION IN THE STATE

JELLY EGGS ^ 2 3 ^
MAGNIFICENT CHOCO. SOLID AND MOLDED

CHOCOLATE BUNNIES 25 ' t o 3 "

MiAT OB
MUSHtOOM

3 ̂  78*

TWO GUYS FANCY CALIF.

TOMATO PASTE
CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

COFFEE
STAR-UNIVERSAL

FABRIC SOFTENER
TWO GUYS SELECT OR GIANT

RIPE OLIVES

12-ox.

» 145
can •

2 1-qt.
bill.

4 9-oj,
cant i

DAIRY DEPT. APPETIZING DEPT.

TWO GUYS
FRESH BLEND

SCOn FAMILY

NAPKINS
TWO GUYS 100% COLOMBIAN

COFFEE i
KLEENEX

JUMBO TOWELS & : 5 9 '
KLEENEX DESIGNER

NAPKINS 257,49*
TWO GUYS CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES 3 •:: 98'
tFROZEN FOOD DEPT.

IMPERIAL NEW SOF-SPREAD 5c OFF

MORTON POT PIES
CHICKEN, BEEF,

TURKEY • ' O l

IMPORTED 3 VARIETIES DOLE

MARGARINE 2 , 7 5 ' BOILED HAM 69' FROZEN JUICES 2 29'
WEEKLY SPECIAL

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

CALENDAR WRIST
WATCH

17 jew«l», antimagnttic, unbreak-
abW mainspring, fully guarontted.

$

REG. 24.50

JEWELRY DEP

U.S. # 1 ALL 10,48
• ¥ • • . - *

12PLUS ONI HUID
TWO GUY*

1KAMNC STAMP
IOCW

SHOE CARE KIT
ConiiiU of iho* bruth, dauber, poKth>
ing cloth and a tan of iho« potUh.
Idtol for homt, oflkt or Iravtl.

LIST 1.69
REG. 1.19 77

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF »2 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

DOVE FOR DISHES
2 0 ' OFF

LABEL 32-ox.
size 53

FINAL TOUCH
WITH LUMO WHITE

1 qt. 1 oi. giant size 57
SUNSHINE RINSOI

77*3-LB. 1-OZ. giant
size

LIFEBUOY REG.
LIFEBUOY BATH
LUX BEAUTY BAR BATH

NEW, LIGHT

2 for 2 9 *
2 (or 39<

33*
JLAc

2-pack

2-lb.10-ot.
can

3 for 3 5 '
i-pt.6-Qi.Eye1

giant tiu v *

Route 9 * WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.

COLD WATER SURF
LUX BEAUTY FACIAL SIZE
SWAN LIQUID
LUX LIQUID 13' OFF LABEL

Route 18. EAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. T I L 6 P.M. *io» 8ALL, FLOWED B* LAW

«K&*MrV4)M»&».'"TM**i ~M*»

m u r i Ui rUH t» moll «u'iitlliM. tin ropuuilbU lor lyitvirtpfelcul I'titii eUccllvt Ituu kit,! fUuli U.


